VAX_DATE
12/18/2020

12/17/2020
12/16/2020

ONSET_DATE NUMDAYS STATE AGE_YRS SEX SYMPTOM_TEXT
12/18/2020 0
ME
53
F
about 12 minutes after receiving the vaccine had a sudden onset of sharp headache while seated. When she stood up
became lightheaded and dizzy and nauseous. She also had elevated Blood pressure p to 168/108. After 35 minutes her
positional symptoms persisted with BP still elevated 159/102. No respiratory or skin symptoms. She was transported to the
ED and had a head Ct which was normal, discharged with pain medications.
12/17/2020 0
NJ
33
F
Additional to the symptoms previously reported I woke up with headache and thighs feeling heavy. Those are the remaining
symptoms, the previous ones reported have subsided
12/17/2020 1
TX
35
F
on 12/16 i was given the vaccine at noon and finished my day as usual, I had a beer before bed and fell asleep at 9pm, at
about 1am on 12/17/2020 I woke up with severe chest pain like something was crushing me, like a car being crush it felt like.
I went to the ER at 3am and I was told I had a severe reaction to the vaccine. I had a weird taste in my mouth, cough, watery
eyes, pain in all limbs, jaw pain and neck pain. I am going to get tested today 12/18/2020 for covid
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Pt was ambulating through hospital cafeteria at approx 13:50 when she developed sudden difficulty walking, gait ataxia
witnessed by nursing staff. States, "It felt like the floor was rolling and I couldn't stay balanced." Pt diaphoretic, hypertensive.
No other focal deficits. On arrival to ED, pt continues to have gait ataxia, but no ataxia on NIHHS assessment. Denies
headache. Received COVID vaccine at approx 1 pm today.
PATIENT REPORTS BLURRED VISION LASTING 1 HOUR APPROX. 2 HOURS AFTER INJECTION. INJECTION SITE SORENESS ON
12/16/20 AND CONTINUES TO PERSIST; NO SIGNS OF CELLULITIS. GENERALIZED MALAISE STARTED 12/19/20 AT 1000.
First day right after the vaccine the left arm was extremely sore, the next day I felt like I had the flu. body aches , headache,
knees aching , abdominal pain, could not eat, lots of chill, breaking out in sweats .
Diarrhea the day I got the vaccine and 1 time the day after
Metallic taste, chest pain, coughing or throat clearing, bilateral arm numbness
Metallic smell. Started about 10 minutes after vaccine administration and occurred intermittently for about 30 seconds at a
time every 10 minutes for almost an hour. Adverse effect subsided after about an hour.
C/O Headache
felt warm, hot and face and ears were red and flushed.
within 15 minutes progressive light-headedness leading to near-syncope and diaphoresis. After 20 minutes symptoms
subsided.
Pt felt wave come over body @ 1218 starting in head and going down. Bad taste in mouth, tingling in body , legs, back ,
across stomach, BP 150/100 P 120@ 1219, EMS activated. BP 120/80, P 80 Pt alert and oriented, Pt declined transport and
Benadryl. Symptoms come and go, pt feels better but then bad taste in mouth starts, shaking of hands, tingling starts again in
stomach and back. @ 1300 pt requests Benadryl, 25 mg administered. Pt notified family by phone of circumstances and
family in transit.@1324 BP 120/80, P 84, tongue tingling and pt reports smelling chemical smell. @1345 Pt complained of
mouth itching, EMS activated and will transport to Medical Center. Pt oriented and transported at @13
rPfizer-BionNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA 5-7 minutes after the vaccine Associate stated she did not feel right, mentioned
chest pain. "My chest feels funny. It feels like when you have really bad heartburn coming on". "I feel flushed like when you
get contrast for a CT". Pulse 90 BP 160/90 checked later 130/90
Headache, body ache
Within a few minutes of receiving the COVID 19 vaccination, patient developed lightheadedness, shortness of breath,
headache, and some nausea. She did get some redness to her neck and upper chest. No recent illness. Had elevated BPs
ranged from 158/103 to 207/126 . HR ranged from 82-106. O2 sats always > 96%. Temp 37.1 C. Received Tylenol 1000 mg
PO, Dexamethasone 10 mg IV, diphenhydramine 50 mg IV, famotidine 20 mg IV, ketorolac 30 mg IV, ondansetron 4 mg IV,
and 1 L NS. Patient prescribed EpiPen and prednisone and discharged.
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About 25 minutes after receiving vaccine complained of dizziness and being hot and nauseated. No difficulty breathing. No
chest pain. B/P was 130/90 and was monitored. It went down to 124/80 after he started feeling better. He was wearing
sweater over shirt and it was warm in building. Took sweater off. Cool wet cloth applied to back of neck. States he had only
had a donut and cup of hot chocolate before receiving vaccine. Sprite and peanut butter crackers given. Became nauseated
after eating peanut butter crackers Blood pressure monitored monitored. He laid on exam table for about 15 minutes. He
felt better. Stood up and walked to conference room for another 15 minutes. Stated he felt much better and was ready to
leave. Coworker drove him back. Received email from him letting us know he had made it back and they had stopped and
eaten pizza on the way. Received text from coworker that he was dizzy and seeing spots and that his blood pressure had
been 120/80 and then spiked to 160/100. Coworkers taking him to ER for evaluation.
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At 12:55 pm 10 minutes following vaccine being given states feeling lightheaded and flush. Was sitting in the chair.
Encouraged him to lay down on the floor which he did on his own. Feet elevated. BP 174/70 pulse 82. Denies any other
complaints. Laid on floor for 15 minutes then sat in chair. Denies complaints. 1:15 pm was allowed to leave. BP 120/80 and
states feeling fine.
Patient felt facial flushing, pounding in chest, burning and hot ears and blood pressure went up. Tingly in right arm and chest
and hands. Symptoms resolved, after a few minutes but then returned. Patient sat with nurse during this reaction.
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She claims she experienced tightness in the right side of throat and her tongue started tingling. Took her the Emergency
Department, She decided to go and buy Benadryl
System was not populating immunization record, member denied having immunizations within last 14 days. Vaccine given,
record populated and patient had anthrax on 12/10/20
Tingling of upper lip and cheeks, warmth in face, and itchy eyes Treatment: diphenhydramine 50 mg PO x1 Outcome:
symptom onset within 15 minutes of vaccine administration. Symptoms resolved within 20-30 minutes of diphenhydramine
administration.
I am a immunization nurse at this location. I gave 2 of the first 4 Covid vaccinations given at our location. Then I received
dose # 5. It was easy. I did a couple of things and then returned to my desk. As I sat down, my arm started feeling very
heavy. I was unable to send a text. I told staff that I was feeling funny and that I was going to the other room to lay down.
Staff followed me and took my Pulse 100 and BP 164/ 82 (high for me!) . I felt shaky, but my hands were not shaking. Put a
wet cloth on my head and laid there a few minutes, telling staff stories and laughing at my BP. When I sat up, my BP was
126/74 and pulse was 80. I stood up for a minute or two, then my legs got heavy and I sat down for a few more minutes. I
went to the bathroom and came back to my desk, but was weak and tired. I ate and drank some fluids. Because it was
snowing and I live 25 miles away, I accepted a ride home from a co-worker. I walked across the parking lot without
problems and talked all the way home. At home, I was tired, but had a sandwich and talked on the phone. I would still
describe myself as tired, but functioning.
1750- IM injection ot R Deltoid. She was sitting, and felt short of breath without wheeze or tightness in the chest or throat.
She stood up, and then felt tunneling. Assisted to chair and floor. Pulse weak, skin flushed, sweating on torso. Face and
Neck remained flushed and red. She refused epi at first. So we gave her benedryll 25 mg po with apple juice. She said she
just had a big meal 30 min prior, but we checked her blood sugar- it was 85. 10 min after the first SOB feeling, it returned.
BP was recorded as 160/100.
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Developed chills, nausea and vomiting beginning at 2 AM the night after receiving
the vaccine. Potential fever as well (I don't have a thermometer to check). Symptoms have lasted over 3 hours thus far, still
continuing.
Pain in deltoid muscle upon pressure at night. Hard to lay on the side of the vaccine due to pain in the arm
I received the vaccine @ 3:40 pm 12-15-20 and felt fine until around 9:00 pm 12-15-20 when I noted headache, nausea, no
energy, overall not feeling well, and injection site pain. I did not have a fever. Symptoms still present @ 6:00 am 12-16-20.
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Right sided facial/lip swelling. Started about 0200 on 12/16/20. Patient sometimes gets angioedema, so unsure if this is
related but wanted to report
Patient received shot around 1pm later that night he started to experience chills, hot/cold, nausea, headache, extreme
fatigue, low grade temp (99.1) Associate vomited several times the early the next morning. By the next day, day patient was
vomiting less and was able to keep food down. Patient is feeling better the second day, experiencing some nausea.
diffuse rash at anterior and right lateral neck associated with feeling of warmth
Patient received shot and sat for 15 minutes, left and came back and reported she felt woozy. She felt dizzy. Patient stated
she felt dizzy off and on while she was in clinic getting shot, patient left.
chills - 0730 body ache, headache - 1000 headache significantly worse - 1110
sore throat, headache, lightheadedness
Pt. became lightheaded, and clammy. noted heart rate to be 51, oxygen saturation 100%. after sitting for a few minutes,
she felt better, but then became dizzy and had some chest tightness and bilateral hand tingling. Pt. noted to have respiratory
rate 22-26 with deep breath, but other vital signs were stable. (Blood pressures 108-138/70's to 80's) Heart rate remained
stable in the 70-90's range, lungs remained clear to auscultation through out. No rash or swelling noted anywhere. No
itching, no throat tightness. Pt. repeatedly stated "I think I am having a panic attack". Due to the continued complaint of
chest tightness, pt. sent to the emergency department for evaluation.
redness around the injection spot, fever chills, Stomach Ache, Body Ache, Short of breath (walking up stairs ), Headaches no
appetite, Dry heating .
After patient received vaccine had localized reaction in left deltoid. Redness and firm to touch. Patient observed for
additional time frame and redness lessened. Patient released home.
About 12 hours after the injection woke up and body was hurting all over, chills, body aches, felt feverish, temperature was
100.3F and really tired and hurting all over. Took Tylenol and returned to sleep. Woke up some hours later and took an
Ibuprofen. rested for the rest of the day and now the only side effects is a little soreness on her injection mark. No other
symptoms. Only the first 24 hours after the shot.
Immediately after the vaccine, I got severely nauseaed, got a yucky metal taste in my mouth and got super lightheaded and
hadnt even gotten up. The agent helped walk me to a chair and I felt really loopy in the head. After the 15 minutes, I got up
and immediately felt the whole room was spinning causing me to have to sit back down another 15 minutes. Closing my
eyes made the dizziness much worse. I was given juice, my sugar was checked at was 115. After about 30 minutes I stood
and felt alot better. I went back to my assigned duties but was feeling super bad and my supervisor sent me home because
they states I didnt look good. On the drive home I threw up and my PCP called in Zopran to help with the nausea.
After patient received vaccine had complaints of being "lightheaded and slightly dizzy". Monitored vital signs and patient
symptoms. Resolved after 20 minutes and patient was released to go home.
Left arm swelling of forearm, old L wrist tattoo because raised and lifted out of skin approx 3 mm, whole arm was itching
with several red dots; reaction resolved within 8 hours without intervention body wide itching persisting now
Patient had sudden onset of nausea . Patient was laid flat on the floor and given and alcohol. Symptoms resolved and
patient was released home.
Patient has a prior anaphylaxis reaction to Doxycycline. 10minutes after immunization, she developed sweaty palms and
lightheadedness. No throat swelling or difficulty breathing. Placed supine, BP 160/100, HR 60-70, O2 97% RA. After a period
of monitoring the symptoms improved. No intervention given.
Pain; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable physician. A 39-year-old male patient received BNT162B2 (PfizerBioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine), via an unspecified route of administration on 14Dec2020 at 12:00 (at the age of 39years-old) as a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not
reported. On an unknown date in Dec2020, the patient experienced pain. The clinical outcome of the pain was unknown.
No follow-up attempts are possible; information about lot number cannot be obtained.
Bp of 85/44, nauseous, body aches, chills
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I worked overnight after getting the vaccine. I felt really tired and came home and slept until 3 pm. When I woke up I had a
dull headache and felt crummy. Decided to sleep the remainder of the day but no fever just was fatigued and had a
headache. My arm was hurting at the injection site but the pain has sense left and the headache is gone also.
NORMAL ARM PAIN HOWEVER THE FOLLOWING WAS FELT REAL TIRED BARELY ABLE TO STAY AWAKE
I experienced a sore arm and could not lift my arm.
Swelling on arm. Placement lower than deltoid, 4 cm. treated with corticosteroids, antihistamines
Pt started to have a metallic taste in her mouth immediately after administration of the Covid-19 vaccine. She started to feel
nauseous and myalgias. The patient was seated, given Zofran 4mg once and Benadryl 25 mg once. After 10 min patient was
eating juice + crackers. Reports she feels better. A co-worker verbalized he would drive her home, patient agreed.
12/15/2020 5:00 PM Nauseas(worst ) 5:30 Pm Headache 6:00 Pm Stomach Pain
PAIN AND EDEMA AT SITE OF INJECTION LEFT ARM WITH DECREASED RANGE OF MOTION LEFT ARM RIB CAGE PAIN ON
INSPIRATION MUSCLE PAIN RIGHT AND LEFT THIGHS, WORSENING UPON AMBULATION MUSCLE PAIN AND TINGLING RIGHT
UPPER EXTREMITY AND BACK
Following first dose, patient became hypotensive, pale, and diaphoretic. Denies syncope. Patient went to nearby emergency
department at Hospital. Was monitored for several hours and was discharged in stable condition.
Chills, Body Ache, Fever
The employee experienced headaches the evening after receiving the vaccine. The next morning he experienced
improvements in the headaches but developed chills, fatigue, and fever, all of which have improved somewhat by the
afternoon when he reported these adverse effects to our employee health service. As he is recently recovered from COVID, a
repeat COVID test may not be helpful. He was advised to call our employee health service and followup with his own doctor
if these symptoms do not improve or resolve after 3 days.
Headache, onset ~45 minutes after injection
I got it about 10 am I went home I attempted to work from home for about an hour and had a headache, took a 3 hour nap
and felt much better after waking up, I felt like I couldn't concentrate. I felt fine this morning 12/16/2020 and I went to work
just fine. I don't have a headache and don't feel like I need a nap, my arm still hurts but that is usual. I called my provider and
asked if I could take Tylenol, but they were unsure so I did not take medication
@ ~5 min felt cotton mouth. Got up to ask if he could go early. Then at 10 min post injection, felt eyes feeling weird and he
felt "high". As in lightheaded. @ 10 min, skin surrounding the eyes are puffy. Given 25 mf benedryl. No immediate SOB or
wheeze. No lip or mouth or throat swelling. Taken to ED. Given IM epi 1:1000 0.3ml. Pepcid and more benedryll PO.
Fever , chills, Body Ache all over body, Joint Pain (worse in hips ) Injection site swollen The PT cannot life her arm
Burning and itching at injection site
Soreness and swelling at injection site
.5 inch bruise at injection site, slight swelling, sore muscle, ibuprofen, ice bag,
Vaccinator Nurse noted upon vaccination there was bleeding from site and immediate bruising. Extended post vaccination
monitoring to 30 minutes and asked patient to not leave before being reevaluated. Visual monitoring in post vaccination
space by this RN. á Upon reassessment @ 1352 pt stated she felt the need to use her inhaler and chest tightness. Pt denies
SOB and able to transfer independently to wheelchair. Pt began to cough and was immediately transferred to ED per FNP. á
á Upon ED arrival, pt was transferred to back hall 9, report given to RN and assessed by physician. Vital signs 98% on RA, t98.2, HR 78.
Nausea, tremors, and decrease in HR. Patient taken to ED. No epinephrine injection administered.
Patient started to develop maculopapular rash and itching starting ~15 minutes after the vaccine administration. The patient
did not report shortness of breath or other respiratory symptoms. The patient was given IV diphenhydramine 50 mg,
famotidine 20 mg IV, and methylprednisolone 125 mg IV. The patient's symptoms resolved and was sent home with a
Medrol dose pack and antihistamine.
redness, itching to face, armpit, and neck
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Swelling and numbness at injection side. Increased blood pressure 199/99. Immediate headache. Workplace clinic called
hospital ER, clinic administered Benadryl. Symptoms resolved.
The patient got a rash on the upper chest and neck approximately 3 hours after vaccination. The rash was self limiting and no
treatment currently needed.
Pt presents to the ED for c/o L anterior chest wall pain after receiving covid19 vaccination today around 1030. Pt reports she
received the first dose in the L bicep. Pt reports after she received that shot she started having L anterior chest wall pain. Pt
states she doesn't have any chest tightness but does have stabbing pain to the L anterior chest wall. Pt denies any difficulty
breathing or hives or any allergic reaction. Pt was hooked up to cardiac/sp02 and BP monitoring equipment. Medication:
Ibuprofen Route: PO Dose:800 mg Patient tolerated medication well; no adverse reaction noted. Medication: Tylenol Route:
PO Dose:975 mg Patient tolerated medication well; no adverse reaction noted.
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1-2 minutes later patient felt nausea, palpitations, and lightheaded
My symptoms started about 15 minutes after shot. Initially I felt slight dizziness begin in my head. Then I felt slight
uncomfortable feeling in my lungs, throat, and tongue. They were very slight so I left the vaccine center about 25 minutes
after injection. On drive home my lips started to feel numb as well as my tongue & throat. Arriving home very tired. BP 135/
80 P70 R20 T97.6 Blood sugar 101. Slept for about 4 hours. Called in sick for 7PM shift. Too weak & tired.
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"Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA": Acute onset of tongue swelling, throat tightness, and diffuse erythema
approximately 5 minutes after receiving COVID-19 vaccine. Patient transferred to emergency department. Patient treated
with Epinephrine 0.3 mg IM X1 dose, Dexamethasone 10 mg IV x1 dose, Diphenhydramine 25 mg IV x1 dose. Patient
discharged same day with resolution of symptoms.

Received Pfizer Covid Vaccine - Had fever of 102 and flu like symptoms. Took Tylenol and temp resolved to 99.
11 minutes after first dose of Covid Pfizer vaccine, patient became unresponsive, pale, diaphoretic with possible seizure
activity. Patient dropped all belongings, leaned to the left side, with eyes rolling back in her head. Episode lasted about a
minute. Patient could not remember what had happened. Vitals were BP 110/60, HR 64, RR 22. Patient was advised to go to
ED for further evaluation but she refused. Patient was given a snack and an RN stayed with her for about 20 more minutes to
monitor.
:1039: Responded to notification of potential adverse reaction after receiving COVID-19 vaccination. Pt had been escorted
from observation area to emergency area with PA with c/o tightness in throat. On my arrival, pt was eupneic, p/w/d,
ambulatory, NAD. á Vitals @ 1039: P72, 100% pulse ox on RA Vitals @ 1056: P72, 98% pulse ox on RA, 112/78 seated. á
Administered 25mg diphenhydramine po per PA @ 1050, pt swallowed with water. á Called 911 for EMS response @ 1103
per instruction from provider. á Vitals @ 1103: 98% pulse ox on RA, P74, denies shortness of breath or pain. á Off phone with
EMS @ 1108, en route. á EMS on site @ 1115, report given to medic. á Pt left with EMS en route to ED @ 1116. á Report
called to ED Charge Nurse @ 1121. Patient presented to vaccination clinic. Patient received her vaccination at
approximately 1021. Patient reports symptoms onset at approximately 1038 with tightness of the throat and difficulty
swolowing. She described it as a swelling of the throat sensation. She states she had a sensation moving from her head to
her toes as in a "wave ". Patient denied shortness of breath, chest pain denies nausea. Patient denies hives or rashes or
pruitis. á á Patient was assessed and moved to the emergency area. á Her symptoms continued with some improvement. At
this point time 25 mg of Benadryl was administered orally. Approximately 10 to 15 minutes after administration the patient
developed numbness tingling around the upper lip, the right upper extremity. She denied shortness of breath or chest pain.
She denied increasing severity of the throat sensations. á Pertinent past medical history: Reactions bee stings currently
carries EpiPen. á She is not had any previous reactions to vaccinations. á á áAllergic reaction. á The patient symptoms seem
to continue with the numbness tingling around the lips after administration of the Benadryl. Hand tingling of the right upper
extremity also continued although it was decreasing. á Her symptoms of the tightness of the throat remain the same. She did
not develop shortness or breath or chest tightness or pain. á At this time I feel be prudent to evacuate the patient to higher
level care. á Patient was evacuated at 11:16 by ambulance service. á á á
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When injecting the vaccine fluid, the vaccine administrator noted about 4 drops of liquid that leaked from the area of the
syringe tip / needle hub connection. This particular dose was administered by a pharmacist who has experience
administering vaccines. In speaking with a few other nurses who administered COVID-19 Pfizer vaccinations at the same
clinic (this was the first clinic day), the consensus was that they all did not like the syringes/needles provided by Pfizer. It was
a shared opinion that they felt "cheap" and "flimsy". Going forward, our site is not going to use the Pfizer supplied
syringes/needles but will be using our own syringes and needles for vaccine administration.
I inserted my NuvaRing birth control on 12/14/2020. I have the Covid19 vaccine on 12/15/2020 at about 8:30am. The
injection site was mildly sore and that continued into the next day. I woke up on 12/16/2020 feeling a little off and it
progressed throughout the day. I felt a headache that I knew was turning into a migraine, threw up a few times (this is
normal for me when I get migraines), and started having hot flashes. My temperature never went above 98. After sleeping a
few hours and taking some Excedrin migraine I was feeling much better, though still a little sickly, by 4pm. I really think this
is due to my migraines (which I get roughly once a month) even though it was a day later than normal.
Patient marked that he had received the flu vaccine 7 days ago. This was missed on screening procedure and patient received
the vaccine today. Contacted the CDC and instructed to enter a VAERS report.
Patient was feeling nauseated in the morning prior to coming to work and prior to receiving vaccine. He had a banana
thinking he would feel better. He then received the vaccine and felt progressively worse experiencing diarrhea, weakness,
and malaise.
Patient complained of feeling dizzy, anxious, shortness of breath. Did have some pain with injection. Did have mask on while
waiting standard 15 minutes.
Associate received vaccine at 12:15 pm and was monitored for 15 minutes. After 15 minutes, associate went to check out
table. While at check out table, associate fell to ground and was experiencing seizure like activity. Supportive treatment was
administerd and associate was transferred to ED.
Dizziness that lasted for about an hour. Weakness, extreme fatigue lasted the rest of the day.
Feeling flush and wheezing when walking.
Patient was in observation area after admistration of covid vaccine. At 15 Minute mark patient stated throat felt tight and
like it was closing up. Assesment of patient showed tongue PWD, vital signs as follows. 97.6, 118/72, 66 pulse and 100%
pulse oxygenation. Observed patient for 15 minutes more, gave patient water and monitored for full 30 minutes. Breathing
normal at this time. States feeling better. Discharged and advised to monitor throughout night and if worse go to
emergency room. Patient agreed and stated understanding.
Fatigue, nausea, muscle aches
Redness at injection site
Headache, body aches, low grade fever (99.3 F)
Severe muscle aches Diarrhea Headaches Feverish Nauseous Left arm super sore Sore throat
I developed a new rash on my torso and have had three bouts of diarrhea.
Redness to injection site
myalgia, joint pain, local site pain
Within and hour and a half of receiving developed tinnitus in both ears lasting 6 hours. The night after receiving vaccine also
developed orthostatic hypotension and started to pass out but caught myself with an assisted fall. Fever(102 F with
temporal and oral thermometer) body aches/sweats/general malaise lasting close to 24 hours after receiving vaccine.
Fever/aches treated with acetaminophen.
Immediately after injection of vaccination her left deltoid started swelling. Complains of pain at injection site. No other
complaints. Applied ice. She took Tylenol and Benedryl. Stayed 30 minutes after vaccination without further complaint.
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Patient received covid-19 vaccine. 20+ minutes later patient states she began feeling flushed and nauseous. Patient states
she look at her injection site, and it was hot and red. Local reaction approx. 2 inches x 2 inches. Dr. ordered 25 mg oral
Benadryl. Vitals stable at 1840 133/88, 66 for pulse and regular, SPO2 99% on room air, respirations 20. Patient continued
having complaints of light headedness and nausea. 1850 119/79, 74, 99% RA. Dr. states patient may depart from clinic if able
to sit up and walk out, patient given instructions go to ED in symptoms progress. 1857 120/82, 70, 99.4. Patient's face
becomes flushed and hot on left side, patient states she is shaky, and does not feel well at all. 1905 patient transferred to ED
on 2L O2 for further evaluation and workup. Narrative ER Medical decision making narrative: Accu-Chek was obtained noting
a glucose to be at 80. She received IV fluids as well as Solu-Medrol Benadryl and IV Pepcid. She also received IV Tylenol as
she developed a headache while in the emergency department. Headache resolved and she was able to ambulate without
assistance. Requested to go home states she felt much improved near normal. Clinical Impression: Adverse reaction to
drug Patient Education: Anaphylaxis (ED)
Patient feeling very anxious before and after vaccination. Described having difficulty swallowing water shortly (~15 min) post
vaccination. Patient was tearful but breathing normally. Walked under her own power from the pharmacy down to the
Emergency Room for anxiety over anaphylaxis. Given dose of Vistaril in ER.
Local pain and swelling of the injection site
Local Pain and swelling of the injection site
Started with onset of fatigue and disorientation shortly after receiving the vaccine. Several hours after the disorientation got
worse, a headache came on and my whole body aches fatigue is bad. I feel like the flu just hit me.
Allergic reaction with facial swelling, eye tearing, "itchy" throat
Systemic rash, dry cough (causing cough); 650mg Tylenol every 6; 50mg Benadryl to start then 25 mg every 6, Pepcid 20mg
every 12 hours; rash is slowly resolving; throat still very dry with dry cough
Nausea started about 8 hours after getting vaccine and progressively got worse over 12 hours
Day 0 of injection that evening , experienced fevers, chills, rigors, malaise. Day 1 morning experienced nausea
60 minutes after receiving the vaccine the patient became very dizzy and was unable to walk. After a couple of hours
dizziness lessened and patient was able to ambulate.
Patient presented with feeling of "headrush" dizziness, tachycardia to 130's, itching to neck, visible hives to face and neck.
Hives within 3 hours lasted 12 hours. Left Arm edema and erythema 24 hours
Extreme fatigue, felt very warm all over body for 14 - 16 hours, exceptional pruritus on head and back, all joints are
exceptionally achey
Patient left the vaccine clinic after waiting 15 minutes. While driving home, she began to feel clammy with a tightness in her
chest and throat. She reports that it felt harder for her to breathe. She describes the onset as 20-30 minutes after vaccine
was administered. She returned to the vaccine clinic where she was given diphenhydramine 25 mg PO, and her blood
pressure was ~130/100 mmHg. She reports that she is usually normotensive. Patient was observed for 30-45 minutes, and
she reports feeling better.
NAUSEA, CHILLS, MUSCLE PAIN, WEAKNESS
02:45 PM walking , dizzy, rapid heart rate, mild chest pain. Directed to ER in hospital, CT Chest -- normal, EKG -- normal, Lab
test-- normal. Xray Chest results -- basilar atelectasis, Hyperinflation of lungs. Blood pressure 171/109. No treatment given in
ER -- f/u with PCP 12/18/20. 08:00PM nausea, headache, vomit 1x. 10:00PM fever 104.00; Tylenol extra strength dose.
12/17/20 6:00am temp 99.00, Tylenol dose extra strength; body aches, fatigue, mild headache.
caller reported Flushing, redness around face and nauseous. Advised that Number for IMT (Incident management Team)will
be activated. Caller declined. Advised to return to observation room where shot was given. Caller stated she would. Called
her 5 minutes and left a message to call back if symptoms also persist or worsens
Injection site swelling and pain
Stomach crump & vomiting
DIZZY, SLIGHTLY EVEVATED BLOOD PRESSURE
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left arm soreness/pain tender to touch/palpation
After receiving the injection the patient stated "my throat feels funny, similar to how it has felt in the past when I have had a
reaction." Pt. transferred from the vaccine clinic location to ED.
Patient reports of itching immediately after vaccine, dizzy, feeling of flush. Medical directive given for itching that include
OTC antihistamine (Claritin). Incident Management team activated for dizziness and feeling of flush.
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Fever, chills, severe body aches. Fever resolved with ibuprofen
0749 - tingling in body, scratchy throat for 10 minutes, flushing
Patient was given to co vid injection- developed numbness and tingling inside bicep- speech- slurred speech- tongue speechtongue not swollen- feels like novican. Takes lisinopril, novolog jardiance, lansoprazole, and mirena.
0752- numbness and redness left arm (inj site)
throat dryness and scratchiness, numbness. hoarse coughing
Headache, Left arm and shoulder pain
Headache, fatigue, muscle aches, nausea, sweating
shortly after patient received vaccine became flushed, bottom lip went numb, vitals were in normal limits. 911 was called
emergency staff came and patient went to ER to be monitored.
immediate burning upon injection, VS stable
Swelling of hands follwed by angioedema
Papular, pustular rash on back occurring approximately 6-10 hours after injection of vaccine.
While waiting the 15 minute after vaccination the Patient noticed a "tingling" feeling in throat about 5 minutes after vaccine
was given. Time: 0930 - Oxygen Saturation was 98% Pulse Rate 100. Patient stated that the feeling went away and then
came back. Time: 0938 - Again vital signs were taken BP 156/88 Oxygen Saturation 100% Pulse Rate 83. Time: 0942 - 50 mg
of Benadryl PO were given with water at this time. Patient was taken to ER for evaluation.
Dizziness, headache, chills
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA. Injection site pain, headache, tiredness, muscle pain, chills and fever. Took
acetaminophen, no longer have fever after 12 hrs.
Patient stated she started to feel a burning sensation in her chest about 7 minutes after receiving injection. Lasted about 5
minutes, then left.
Medication error - reached the patient no harm, additional monitoring to preclude harm. A nurse (RN) diluted new vial of
vaccine at 10:41 am. In the midst of adding diluent to vaccine vial, a patient arrived at our vaccine station. After drawing up
and administering the 0.3 ml vaccine the RN looked at the vial again and noted that it was almost empty. She became
concerned because she had just mixed a new vial and the amount of fluid remaining was not at the expected level. We
immediately stopped and reported this to an employee who contacted pharmacy. We notified the patient that there was a
discrepancy and had him wait for > 30 minutes to watch for any reaction. (APRN) called him at 1:30p to check on him and
apprise him of the possibility of receiving higher than recommended concentration of vaccine. He stated he felt fine and felt
no unusual symptoms.
I was tired and took a two hour nap
Headache, fatigue, temperature of 100.3. Lasted about 8 hours.
fever, cough,chills,body aches, weakness, loss of smell
rash - treatment: acetaminophen and diphenhydramine
fatigue, soreness, headache occurred the night after receiving vaccine ( approx. 8 hours later) lasting into the following day. I
did not take any medications for this .
pt developed chills, nausea and vomiting. Reports > 10 episodes of vomiting total. Went to lunch and continued to have chills
and vomiting. Also developed chest pain - described as burning and heaviness. Denies any shortness of breath. CT negative
for any changes. Chest X ray normal.
SWEATY, NAUSEA, DIZZY, EYES GLAZED OVER, NOT TRACKING RIGHT, STARTED MORNING AFTER SHOT
Morning after injection: mild fatigue, arm soreness; later in the morning-headache then chills, muscle aches, joint pain and
low grade fever (99) and nausea/loss of appetite. These persisted for approximately 12 hours then cleared completely.
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12/15/2020 615 received vaccine 2pm belly pains, relief 'not like normal bowel movement', 'urge to go' 5 belly pain, relief
self'not like normal bowel movement', 'urge to go' 8-10 pm body chills, covered with 3+ blankets 10 pm body chills subsided
12/16/2020 fatigue; not exercise; 5miles per day (only able to walk 2 miles) Flu vaccine; 'pretty sure it was 09/2020';
Unknown brand
Patient received the vaccine. During the 15 minute observation period she developed chest heaviness, arm tingling, and
throat tingling. BP elevated at 169/79. The patient was sent to the ED and evaluated. Diagnosed with more anxiety type
symptoms. Discharge from ED stable.
17 minutes after vaccine, suddenly had a , crushing squeezing chest pain, very severe lasted 45 seconds. after 45 seconds
continue to have moderate chest pain, light headiness, diaphoretic, very hot. NO fever, elevated BP. Mild to moderate chest
and light headiness for about 3-4 hours and it self solved.
She had received a shingles vaccine on 12/10/2020.
I had a headache, body aches and fatigue.
Patient complained of vision disturbance confusion dizziness, chills, clammy, no trouble breathing. Nausea, Patient stated
she did not have any breakfast. gave patient diphenhydramine 25 mg and EMS arrived to take her to the hospital.

M

After receiving vaccine patient started complain of vision disturbance, confusion, nurses started he was slow to respond.
Nurses also documented that he was acting the same way the day before due to UTI. No SOB . no signs of allergic reaction

68
86

F
M

started feeling nauseated, had her sit until feelings resolved.
Patient reported to CNA that they felt like they soiled their pants. CNA confirmed that patient did not soil themself and
transferred patient to the restroom. While the patient was on the toilet attempting to have a bowel movement the CNA
reported patient had 10 seconds of tonic clonic behavior and then went unresponsive and then back to tonic clonic behavior.
This happened 3 times prior to getting patient put back into his bed. Patient went unconscious after last episode while on
bed for a more extended period of time while a STAT page was called. Physical Therapist and Aid sternal rubbed him and he
had gasp and woke up. Prior to and immediately following the episode his vitals were within normal limits. Neuro exam was
unremarkable after patient came to. When he woke up he knew his name, date, and day of the week. He was only confused
to where he was. Patient was agreeable to be transported out. EMS was called and transported the patient to Hospital.
Patient displayed no seizure activity or neurological deficits in ER. Patient had a CT scan, which came back normal. Virals
remained within normal limits and laboratory values were noncontributory. He was diagnosed with a UTI due to the
presence of hematuria associated with a syncopal episode. Patient had a Foley catheter upon admission to the nursing
home. Patient was administered Ceftriaxone at the hospital and discharged back to Nursing Home on Omnicef the same day.
Patient is back at nursing home facility and has not displayed any additional signs of seizure. He is stable and Foley catheter
has been removed. Facility spoke to wife who reported that patient did not have a seizure history.
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Fatigue, migraine, muscle fatigue on site, diarrhea.
Approximately 11 minutes after receiving the vaccine, the patient complained of shortness of breath, tingling in arms and
hands, numbness and tingling in legs and feet, and was observably shaking, with no complaints of swelling in throat or other
signs of anaphylaxis. Patient was brought to ER in same facility via stretcher and was examined by staff there. ER report
states the patient presented with shortness of breath and what appeared to be a panic attack, with fast breathing, slight
flushing, and shaking. Per ER report, the patient was treated for an acute anaphylactic reaction, with clear lungs and given an
EpiPen shot in the right thigh. IV was initiated and given a fluid bolus, solu medrol, famotidine, and lorazepam. Labs and a
chest x-ray done and reviewed. After treatment, patient found to be stable and was discharged home at 4:42 pm with orders
for famotidine, albuterol inhaler, and epinephrine pen.
The nurse was tapping the syringe to get all the air out and the needle popped out of the vaccine vial and stuck to the sticker
that was on the vial. 0.3ml of the vaccine was discarded with the syringe into the sharps box.
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I woke up at 6:15am had a terrible headache, low fever 100.1. I took Tylenol for the headache and fever. Throughout the day
exp muscle aches and joint pain. I also exp hot/cold flashes and fatigue. Around 6:00pm on 12/16 started to l feel better and
was able to return to work on 12/17.
I took tylenol for fever and headache and rested, left side lymph nodes were swollen on 12/16/20 which was the worst day,
and has gotten better today 12/17/2020. Did not go to the doctor.
Caller stated at 11:30 a.m caller had right arm pain at injection site and headache. 12/17/20 headache and arm paid has
subsided.
Fever (37.8 ░C) and muscle pain.
Headache, right retroocular pain, exacerbation of rosacea Tx. acetaminophen Duration: 3 hours
12/15/2020 Around 7:30pm, I started to itch on neck and face. Progressed to scalp, stomach, back and whole body; ears, top
of head to bottom of toes. Called critical care healthcare staff; 1 25mg benadryl Had nausea, fatigue, hip and joint pain
12/16/2020 Still itchy not as severe as 12/15/2020. Still joint pain and achiness. Nausea was a 8/10. 12/17/2020 feel better.
About 80% . Mild itchiness. 'letting it run its course' and haven't taken any other benadryl since 12/15/2020. Joint and
nausea has subsided. Flu shot 09/2020 Second dose of Pfizer shot is scheduled for 01/05/2021
~30 minutes after vaccination, patient reported lightheadedness, difficulty swallowing, SOB, feeling flushed, pallor, bilateral
arm tingling, brief chest pain and tremors. Symptoms lasted approximately 30 minutes and then resolved. Benadryl given
after resolution of acute symptoms. Reported a metallic taste in her mouth immediately after receiving the COVID vaccine
(dose #1). Had uneventful 15 minute recovery period immediately after vaccination.
2 hours later pain in arm approximately 4-5 inches. Was not able to utilize left arm on yesterday. last night experienced
muscle aches and chills. Taken Tylenol and rested. This morning experienced a really bad headache.
Individual received vaccine on 12/17/20 at 0815. Began with feeling faint and "spinning" at approx. 11:00 am, reported
resolution of symptoms at approx. 11:11 am on 12/17/20.
Stayed for 15 minutes after the vaccine given and no reaction was noted and she left. States she got into her car about 20
minutes after the vaccine and started to "itch" all over and noted "red bumps" on the back of her neck. She had a flushed
face by the time she arrived home but remained afebrile. Her itchiness is better but only concentrated on the back of her
neck on 12/17/20 when she reported the reaction to Employee Health Services. She denied any further issues today.
I have a sore arm and I am experiencing severe back pain, nausea and a headache that comes and goes.
arm felt hot to the touch, felt arm heavy very difficult to move the arm, felt feverish, took temperature but no fever, but hot
to the touch, lots of chills, nausea, body aches. Took some tylenol and at night it started getting a little better. This morning
the injection site is red and is sore but I can move my arm again.
chills, headache, weakness, fatigue
stated her lips started to feel numb, like she was at the dentist. lips did not appear cyanotic.
about 1 1/2 hour after receiving it I felt a pain and numbness down left arm into pinky and ring finger. That only last about 2
minutes. Then the pain radiated to left side of neck and head and headache is still there at 1pm.
Caller had vaccine and at 12:30 at night caller had extreme paid in left arm and had to take Tylenol. Next day caller stated
pain had subsided.
Employee states that there was confusion at the time of vaccine injection, and that she was possibly given a second injection
right after the first. approximately 45 minutes later she experienced headache and dizziness and had an observed syncopal
episode. She was taken to the ER, evaluated for MI. Was found to be stable and was discharged.
I WOKE UP WITH DIARRHEA AND A CONSTANT HEADACHE THAT HASNT LEFT
Headache at base of skull near spinal cord 3 hours after dose given
12/15/2020 I felt terrible with muscle aches, shivering, chills, fever was 102.8,I took tylenol and ibuprofen (alternated) 24
hours after initial fever I ceased meds and fever was still 101.5, this morning I was 98.6. The course of the fever was 36 hours
total
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Around 630pm I began to have a really bad had a bad headache, feverish and body aching. Tenderness in the injection site
area which eventually turned into full body aches and was tired. No vomiting or nausea. No redness at the site or injection
site issues
Muscle ache, fatigue, drowsiness, brief confusion, bilateral headache, onset 11 AM, duration 2-3 hours
Persistant cough, dyspnea, sweats, myalgias, mental staus changes and diarrhea, still resoving
1145: Patient complained of minor left eye swelling. Vital signs 99%, 83, 141/80. 1155: Vitals rechecked 1155 100%, 79,
112/80. Patient has new complaints of itchy ears, facial "heat", and slight tingling in fingers. 1200: 25 mg of oral Benadryl
given. 1211: per RN, patient states symptoms are resolving. 1230: Patient still feels slight eye discomfort, all other symptoms
have resolved. Patient states she feels comfortable leaving vaccination clinic, her son will be taking her home.
Headache , dizziness, neck pain, left flank pain, fever 100.2 , chills,fatigue and muscle aches.
I noticed the injection site was sore, swollen and warm. As the day progressed headache, fatigue, joint, legs aching and
feeling heavy tires. Also had a fever of 101.2.Around 9:30 pm on 12/16 started to feel better fever was down.
12/15/2020My arm was really sore at first, and then my arm was worse the next day on 12/16/2020 as the morning went on
my temperature felt like it was going up and down I felt body aches and felt really tired I had covid in June and it wasn't as
bad as when I had it in June but it was still pretty bad, I also had a headache, I took tylenol and my fever broke but after a few
hours my headache was worse and I started to take tylenol and ibuprofen. 12/17/2020 Under my left arm my lymph nodes
are swollen but I feel much better and will go to work today 12/17/2020
40 min after shot experienced dizziness, feeling like was going to pass out, not coherent, BP high, fast heart rate, light
headed. Got chills, freezing cold, shivering, and later in the day my ears were ringing. Extremely fatigued.
Approximately 10 minutes after receiving the vaccine in the left arm, the patient began feeling lightheaded and had some
chest heaviness. They became diaphoretic and at this point blood pressure and heart rate were checked. HR was elevated to
90 bpm from patient's baseline of approximately 60-65 bpm. Blood pressure was elevated at 150/100 mmHg. Pt was
provided water and symptoms resolved. Patient was monitored an additional 30 minutes and did not have any recurrence of
symptoms. Blood pressure and heart rate returned to baseline.
Patient felt flushed, heart racing. Had irregular rhythm. Transported to Emergency Department. Treated with epinephrine.
EKG performed, having pre-ventricular contractions. Checked in to ED for further evaluation.
Fever, severe body aches, severe chills, still have symptoms this morning although less severe.
Patient came to workplace clinic 12/17 @ 1215 saying she had a reaction to the COVID vaccination. She stated she took
ibuprofen in the morning for the headache, however, rash was still present. N/V on 12/16 at night. Patient reported no
throat swelling or SOB. Rash on injection site (left) arm and chest. Patient received Benadryl 50 mg po x 1 dose and Tylenol
500 mg po x 1 dose. After Benadryl and Tylenol, patient felt better and was able to go back to work. recommended to go
home and rest.
12/16/2020 episode of abdominal cramps I had a BM episode of loose stools and soon after that within seconds I started
profusely sweating on my forehead and felt lightheaded and very weak, My wife noticed how much i was sweating my body
was cool and clammy, episode lasted at least 5 mins if not more so I just laid down until I started feeling better. Once
symptoms subsided I took 1000 mg of tylenol, Heavy head throughout the day.
Myalgias, headache, neck pain
Injection site soreness started about 3 hrs post-injection. By that evening I was experiencing body aches & chills. I took Advil
400mg with dinner and felt okay for about 4 hours. As soon as the Advil wore off, body aches & chills returned. I did not take
anymore Advil that night. My sleep was restless with body aches, chills, & pain at the injection site. I took my temperature
during the night and was afebrile. I woke feeling tired with a mild headache. I took Advil after breakfast and currently feel
okay.
About 5 minutes after the vaccine developed chest tightness, increased work of breathing, palpitations and severe dizzyness.
Transferred to the ED where i received oxygen, IV benadryl, IV fluids and monitoring. Released after about 4 hours and
continue to take benadryl 50 mg PO q 4 hours. Also developed red facial rash (unknown time) Pain at injection site began
the morning after the injection.
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tachycardia, flushed,low grade fever
My left arm was very sore and very painful to move and ached.
Throat swelling, raspy voice, tachycardia, itching, anxiety, rash
patient felt jaw pain, a strange taste (unable to describe), and numbness in her right arm patient was monitered and
symptoms resolved within 30 minutes of vaccine administration
Nausea, fatigue, body aches, joint pain, malaise
40 year female received Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine today Patient reported prior h/o severe allergic reaction to
influenza vaccine with eggs preservative. She has received flu vaccine w/o egg w/o problem. Due to her prior history of
severe allergic reaction/ anaphylaxis to another vaccine, in this case flu vaccine with eggs, we should proceed with caution.
She was told we could defer vaccination until more information becomes available. She opted to proceed with receiving
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine and be observed for 30 minute observation period. Patient developed throat tightening
approximately 20 minutes after vaccination. She received EpiPen within 1 minute of symptoms and was sent to ER
immediately in wheelchair by nursing staff. Patient was evaluated in ED and was hemodynamically stable. She was given IV
benadryl and was stable throughout observation
1204 Patient became flushed and started saying she was having a difficult time "catching her breath". She then became
tachycardic (upper 90's- low 100's). 1205 Benadryl given (25mg). Physician called down to clinic. Vital signs obtained and
showed increased BP (145/90) and pulse. 1214 Patient verbalized she was feeling a little better. Monitoring continued until
1245, vital signs were improving and patient no longer had symptoms. She was released at 1252 but encouraged to seek
medical attention if she developed new symptoms or had symptoms reoccur.
At 24 minutes after vaccination, pt experienced chest tightness, shortness of breath, cough, flushing, and rash on chest and
neck.
woke up the next day and felt nauseated, could not stand up, my heart started racing, I had to lay down, felt cramping,
extreme fatigue, felt overall sick, and the pain at the injection site. No fever. Just lasted that day. Feel better today.
during the administration of vaccine patient developed a wheal at the site on injection. Pressure and message reduced the
wheal.
Today I have really bad stomach cramps and diarrhea. Yesterday I had a temp 101.2 with tylenol, chills, joint pain and really
bad headache
Caller stated after injection at bout 9pm caller had severe headache with nausea and pain at injection site . Caller stated this
morning she felt a bit better.
Pt showed for Covid Vasc #1, received the immunization in left deltoid. minutes later, felt numbness, in arm, the a lump in
the throat. Denied SOB, or Dyspnea. Patient the stated weakness in the legs. Assisted to the restroom, x 1. no difficulty.
after 30 minutes and no relief from symptoms, patient was wheelchaired over to urgent care, and treated there. Patient
was able to leave urgent care on her own, with no problems Patient transferred to urgent care for evaluation. Left from
urgent care on her own
Employee had tingling sensation in Right upper extremity, and heaviness in bilateral lower extremities 5 minutes after
receiving vaccine. These symptoms resolved approximately 2 hours after they began
Patient states she got a headache 30 minutes after taking the vaccine. Checked on patient 4 hours later, still complaining of a
headache.
Pain at the injection site and the whole arm felt sore. Felt like a pressure behind my eyes, very tired, extreme fatigue.
1215 pm on 12/16/2020: pfizer covid vac in left arm Poor nights sleep with left arm pain at injection site 500am on
12/17/2020: stood up to get ready and immediately started to dizzy. Then immediately threw up and had darker green
diarrhea. Once that finished I had the sweats and felt cold with a subjective fever until around 9 am with continued nausea.
Symptoms resolved 11:40 AM.
Patient state, one hour after vaccination, "I got the warm feeling, I got hot" Temp taken at 2 hour, no temp. Temp taken 4
hours later, no temp.
Chills, Body Ache, Hard around the injection
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12/15/2020 I was tired, body chills, pain in left arm but was all very light until 12/16/2020 headache was more severe
Immediately after the injection the tips of my finger began to go numb my hand started itching my throat started to go numb
and itch and I got 25mg of Benedryl symptoms got worse so they had to give me in IV injection of benedryl which made the
symptoms a litter better. I was released and when I got home I went to sleep. When I woke up my body felt like I had been
run over by a big truck. I took my temp and it was 99.8. I laid back down and decided to sleep it off and woke up this
morning not feeling any worse but not any better. My hands got red from the rash and is still a little red.
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After receiving the injection, patient felt flushed and lightheaded. Began to feel like heart was racing and chest tightness. The
patient's heart rate was checked, the patient was provided with Tylenol and water, and observed for an additional 15
minutes. Symptoms resolved during this time.
At 11:15am, patient received first dose of SARS-CoV-2 vaccine. At 12:00pm, patient began to develop a rash and had mild
edema noted in the uvula. She did not have difficulty breathing/swallowing/speaking. She was given prednisone 50mg x 1
and diphenhydramine 50mg x 1 in the ED.
Headache
1450 COVID19 vaccine given. 1503 Patient verbalized a racing heartbeat. 1504 Vital signs obtained, BP & HR were elevated.
1507 Physician paged. 1509 Patient reports feeling much better. 1511 Physician arrived to evaluate. 1516 Patient no longer
had symptoms. Vital signs improving. Verbalized understanding to seek medical attention if symptoms reoccur or new
symptoms begin. Patient left.
Dr.; the following day 12/16/2020, I woke up feeling more fatigue then usual with a migraine. Severe with nausea and light
sensitivity. AE occurred about 4 hours. Resolved with Advil and Zofran. Missed work 12/16/2020. 12/17/2020 feel back to
normal
Sensation of swelling around the mouth and throat felt funny
Allergic reaction to vaccine +1 more Dx Referred by MD Reason for Visit Progress Notes PA-C (Physician Assistant) ? ?
Physician Assistant Cosign Needed á Patient was seen at COVID Vaccine Clinic today for her first dose of the COVID 19
vaccination. She denied any history of previous adverse reactions to vaccines. á She was given the Pfizer-Biontech (lot:
EH9899) vaccination in the left deltoid muscle. á During her 15 minute waiting period after the injection, the patient began to
experience oral tingling (upper lip and then into the lower lib) It then progressed to the tongue and she reported tingling to
the tip of the tongue and further back to the middle of tongue. She thought there might be some mild swelling to the tip of
the tongue. She denied rash, hives, welts, difficulty breathing, difficulty swallowing, wheezing, throat tightness, hoarseness,
stridor, itching, lightheadedness, dizziness, facial swelling and lip swelling. á This Staff member was notified of patient
reaction and she was then assessed in the emergency bay area. á PMH: Hx hypertension but did not take her medication
today. Patient had recovered from the COVID-19 virus about 2 weeks ago. á Vitals Time 1130 BP 170/90 HR 86 s/r RR 14 nl
O2 97 % á Physical Exam Constitutional: She is oriented to person, place, and time. She appears well-developed and wellnourished. No distress. HENT: Head: Normocephalic and atraumatic. Right Ear: Hearing and external ear normal. Left Ear:
Hearing and external ear normal. Eyes: Conjunctivae are normal. Right eye exhibits no discharge. Left eye exhibits no
discharge. No scleral icterus. Neck: Normal range of motion. Cardiovascular: Normal rate, regular rhythm and normal heart
sounds. Pulmonary/Chest: Effort normal and breath sounds normal. No stridor. No respiratory distress. She has no wheezes.
She has no rales. Musculoskeletal: Normal range of motion. Neurological: She is alert and oriented to person, place, and
time. No sensory deficit. Gait normal. Skin: Skin is warm and dry. She is not diaphoretic. Psychiatric: She has a normal mood
and affect. Her behavior is normal. Judgment and thought content normal. Cognition and memory are normal. Vitals
reviewed. á á Treatment included antihistamines. Patient was given 50 mg of benadryl at 1138. á Vitals Time 1147 BP
160/100 HR 90 S/R RR 14 nl O2 98% á Response to care: Patient states the upper lip resolved but the lower lip and tongue
sensations remained but did not worsen. Patient was recommended to go to the hospital given her sudden response with
concern of tongue swelling. Patient did agree to this. COVID staff was made aware that the patient would be leaving her
SUV in the parking lot. á Patient was transfer by Response team to the hospital at 11:53 AM. á á
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Pt underwent 15 minutes observation and felt fine during that time, while walking back to work on the way to work unit
noticed tingling on the L side of her lower lip and a few inches back along jaw. It persisted so she returned to the vaccine
clinic for evaluation. She was evaluated by a physician and had a normal cranial nerve and motor exam other than
diminished sensation CN5- no change in appearance of lip. There was no other reaction at vaccination site or change in
symptoms during a further 30 minute observation period. She was released back to work. Checkin after a few hours the
tingling had improved.
On the night 12/15 exp body aches typically how you feel when having a virus, no fever, no gi symptoms. The following day I
had fatigue and one point had chills, body aches. Then took Motrin on night of 12/16 and felt better on 12/17.
Began to feel weak, felt as though going to faint, became cool and clammy, BP 100/70 P 46, O2 Sat 100% on room air, no loss
of consciousness. Taken to ED - noted patient did not eat prior to getting the vaccine
Light headed, felt faint. Vitals remained stable. Did need to lay down for approximately 30 min. then sent to ED for
evaluation
I had pain at the injection site, swollen, body aches, and headache. It eventually just went away on its own. Did not take
anything for it. Arm feels better after using it. Now I am just tired.
On day after vaccination: Left arm soreness, chills, headaches
sudden onset of rinorrhea 5 minutes after receiving vaccine. then itching near ears, 5 minutes later had diffuse itching a
rash, was sent to ED. There was evaluated for mild shortness of breath and hives on wrists. Did NOT et epi but did get
benedryl and steroids, discharge home
Two minutes after vaccination, she reported itching at the site. Upon assessment, red hives started to develop. Dr. came
and assessed patient. Benadryl 50 mg. PO and 2 puffs Albuterol administered by Rapid Response Team RN. Tightness in
chest, lightheaded, lungs clear throughout, itchiness in left arm. Resolved within 15 minutes.
Muscle aches , Joint aches, cold sweats, chills, Stomach Pain, Diarrhea
tingling in arm at the time of admin down into fingers which faded over 15 mins and then soreness in arm
Last night I was slightly nauseous, tired and full body aches and today I am just tired and still suffering from the full body
aches.
tingling in lips no treatment
headache, red raised area at injection site, 100.6 fever, fatigue, muscle aches
Itching all over the body
12/15/2020 little bit of a headache at night and took an ibuprofen, intermittent nausea the next day, around 530 pm
12/16/2020 fatigue joint pain chills, I had a fever but I did not take my temp, nausea at 9pm I took ibuprofen and this
morning 12/17/2020 I woke up fine.
Immediately after the injection, site turned red, I got hot and began sweating profusely. This lasted about 10 minutes and
resolved.
Within about an hour headache and mild pain at the injection site, around 4:30/5PM all other symptoms hit: chills, fever,
fatigue, runny nose and diarrhea, joint and muscle pain, very sweaty and clammy skin
Paresthesias of lateral tongue and throat, subjective swelling of tongue and throat, subjective shortness of breath
Caller stated that headaches occurred at 12 in the afternoon and fatigue set in through out the day. Caller took Tylenol and
Advil with no relief. Caller stated 12/17/20 headache and fatigue went away.
Patient may have received undiluted Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine 0.3 ml= ~120 mcg
Headache , fever 100.8, chills, Fatigue, body ache . Nausea
Swollen tongue, scratchy throat, rash, tachycardia, and raspy voice
Morning after he got the shot....Wave of severe fatigue, had to lay down as he thought he would fall over. Temperature
went up a 1/2 degree celius. Went back down later that day. 12/17/2020 2:34 am he woke up with rigors and chills, went
away in 3-4 min. Had abdominal pain later during the day.N
2 1/2 hours after the shot, I felt pressure building in my head, my eyes felt bulging, my throat felt tight, and I started having
an asthma attack
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Symptoms- light headedness, dizziness while in the 30 minute observation window, EE reports she drank water and
immediately felt better. EE also endorses mild HA shortly after. EE endorses symptoms completely resolved by 1:30 pm.
Called vaccine support line at approximately 3:43 pm to notify us for our records.
During COVID vaccine administration being held at Medical Center, vaccine was administered by Health Department staff on
12/17/2. At 1:30 pm, during observation, patient stated he was having mild chest pain that was not there prior to vaccine.
Client walked to observation room, blood pressure taken 169/89. Patient rated chest pain 1/10, described it as random sharp
pain. In ER observation room, client was offered EKG which was declined. Patient was then offered to check in through ER for
monitoring, patient also declined. Continued to monitor patient until 2:00 pm, at which point patient stated chest pain had
subsided and he requested to go home to relax. Encouraged to return to ER if chest pain returns.
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woke up at 3am with diarrhea and nausea . Woke at 6 am with fever of 101.7, joint pain, Headache and fatigue any myalgia
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Fatigue and headaches 12/14/2020 about 12pm , Caller took Tylenol and advil with no relief and next day pain had subsided.
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I had headache, muscle fatigue, nausea, stomach pain, severe joint pain in the shoulder where I received the injection. I got
Covid tested yesterday afternoon to be safe and I'm waiting on the results.
Chills nausea sweats headache
Patient reported feeling fine for the first 15 minutes after the vaccination was given then reported itching of her face
excluding her forehead. Patient was given 25mg IM diphenhydramine. Pulse ox was taken and read within normal limits.
Within 5-10 minutes after the diphenhydramine was given patient reported itching involving her arms, facial flushing but no
shortness of breath. An extra dose of 25mg IM diphenhydramine was given and an IM EpiPen.
Facial swelling, slurred speech, taste in mouth (medicine like), heart palpitations, rash to chest and face.
Joint Ache , Dizzy, tickly throat, Tiredness,
Patient complains of "tingling sensation down arm radiating to the hand" Patient given 25 mg PO Benadryl.
COVID vaccine administered to patient. She began to have lightheadedness and dizziness. She disclosed she had not yet
eaten for the day, except for a glass of milk. Writer brought her to an exam table and had her lay down. After 5-10 minutes,
she was given a banana and two small apple juice boxes. She then laid back down. After another 5 minutes, she complained
of headache and slight phlegm development in her throat. Dr. was called to evaluate- after an assessment, she asked for a
BP. Writer completed the vitals and found her BP was 113/77. 5 more minutes passed. Dr. advised that since her situation
was not improving and headache and phlegm appeared to be getting worse, patient should receive epi and go to the
hospital. Writer administered 0.3mg/0.3mL of epi and drove patient to the Emergency Department of Hospital. She was
there for about two hours before being discharged. Symptoms largely resolved by the evening.
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Severe dizzy spell about 5-10 following injection, helped to the floor, this lasted approximately 30-40 minutes after start of
symptom. Hot flashes and visual disturbance lasting into following day.
12-16 I was nauseous, I received the vaccine and walked to my department, I ate a graham cracker and didn't subside the
rest of my shift at 130pm and went home and ate lunch took Tylenol laid down, at that time my arm started to hurt at the
injection site. And when I woke up later that night around 5pm and was feeling better kind of tired but good. Coworkers
could tell I didn't feel good. I felt like I needed to have a Bowl movement and urinate more than usual

Patient reports chest heaviness, muscle aches, loss of energy. No fever or chills noted.
Pain in right arm , Pain in shot site
Patient with tachycardia and elevated BP about 20 min following vaccination; O2 sat okay; sat down for 15 min and
symptoms resolved without treatment
Patient is suspected to have received 0.3mL of undiluted vaccine (150mcg vs 30mcg). Patient reported having a dull
headache 3/10 pain scale since yesterday afternoon post vaccination. Patient also reported soreness in her right arm down
to her elbow. She did not experience any other symptoms.
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12/16 It's hard to know because I have a fever but I work on the COVID unit and there has been an outbreak, chills, fatigue,
and the thought of moving to take a shower I feel in pain
Heart rate increase, flushed for about 20 minutes. She has an internal monitor/defibrillator. States "it feels like when they do
a dvice check."
about 15 minutes after shot, pt had itching. After another 15 minutes the itching resolved and patient left facility
12/16/2020 Pain in the left deltoid uncomfortable to elevate and abduct my arm, it feels better today but it hurt yesterday to
even elevate my arm to the steering wheel of my car
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA within the first hour of dose, facial numbness on right side of face that migrated to
lips. Within 2 hours of dose, nausea.
Patient experiences palpitations, dizziness, and hypertension within 10 minutes of receiving the vaccine.
Patient reports it started as a tingling, pain and burning in the elbow and travelled up the shoulder and up the chest and to
the heart. Pain felt like a cardio thump . Grabbed the epi. Sitting forward. Talked Dr. Doctor stated to sit back and uncross
legs. Initiated slow breathing. Pain subsided to a tolerable amount. Not short of breath but tachycardic. Still dizzy. Stayed an
hour sitting position, after injection. Felt there was an irritating sensation around the heart. Left and walked back to clinic. 10
minutes after arriving to the clinic, dizziness, flushing , came back and irritation around the heart was still noticed but
tolerable. 2 minutes after, voice started cracking and drank some water. Intensity of dizziness increased and overall
symptoms also intensified. Returned to COVID immunization clinic 15 minutes later. Patient was moved to direct observation
in a chair. Given oral benadryl. Instructed to stay and would evaluate if new interventions would be deemed necessary.
Benadryl helped. Symptoms were relieved in 15 mins. Patient has been in the clinic under direct observation for about 3.5
hours.
I got the injection on left deltoid and went to sit doe town. seafood allergy started to get hot, flush nasal passage way got
really dry and got headache, face and mouth tingling. The headache felt like a rubber band around my head and continued to
get hot 20 mins. When I got up to walk out felt light headed. Then went to the clinic dint feel right couldn't focus, temp was
100.Also exp gi problems had loose stool. I took Tylenol and Motrin for headache/fever and also on 12/17. Had to leave work
early on 12/16 and was able to return on 12/17.
Headache and, limited motion to the Injected arm
Fever 102, nausea, headaches, muscle pain, lightheaded, chills
Right ankle swollen within an hour of injection. Felt like sprain. Still swollen but pain better today. Took naproxen.
elevated heart rate 102, flushed, cold, tingly fingertips
Pharmacist was diluting doses of vaccine for vaccination clinic in hospital. After dilution of 3 vials, the compounding
pharmacist passed off to the on coming pharmacist. The on coming pharmacist grabbed one of the empty vials of vaccine
and added diluent to the empty vial. 6 doses were drawn up and delivered to the vaccine clinic with only diluent in the
syringe. The pharmacist in the clinic noted the number of syringe doses exceeded the number possible from the amount of
vials used and sequestered all vaccine doses in clinic. It is possible some of the patients in the first hour received diluent
instead of vaccine but is not known for certain. The pharmacist at the clinic kept the record of all the patients in the morning
clinic. Would you recommend any actions prior to the second dose for these patients? Is there any utility in antibody testing
the identified patients prior to administering the second dose? Have parameters been established for titter? Please provide
direction.
I work night shift so when I got home 12h after my injection and at approximately 11:00 (am) my back hurt but not terribly.
When I woke after sleeping today at 4:00 (pm) I experienced joint pain in my bilateral elbows, bilateral shoulders, neck,
lumbar spine & bilateral knees. It's mild pain and I will not be going in for an MD appt. It does hurt a little more if I bump into
something.
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1658 Patient reports feeling lightheaded after receiving COVID vaccine. VS obtained, BP & HR are elevated. 1700 PA called
1702 PA arrived Patient remains lightheaded with some palpitations but denies any trouble breathing. 1711 VS are improving
1716 Patient states she starts feeling better but then gets a new wave of lightheadedness with "fogginess". Monitoring
continued. 1741 Patient starting to feel "extra lightheaded" 1742 Benadryl given per PA 1748 Patient verbalized a headache
1818 Medic called because BP & HR have not improved after 1 hour of monitoring. 1825 Medic team transported patient to
the ER
Immediate swelling at injection site, approximately 1.5cm diameter and raised about 1 cm
PAIN AND REDNESS ON INJECTION SITE.
Patient developed hives, facial swelling, throat swelling/itching, and nausea approximately 13min after vaccination while in
observation. Patient immediately taken to Emergency Department where epinephrine was given IM in the left thigh followed
by 125mg IV solumedrol, 50mg IV benadryl, 1000mL NS, and 20mg IV famotidine. Hemodynamically stable throughout ED
course.
I had arm pain. Yesterday I had a hot flash with throwing up and diarrhea.
Approximately 5 minutes after receiving vaccine I noted an intense flushing and burning sensation from my waist up followed
by tachycardia with heart rate in 150s elevated BP 150/100. These symptoms subsided after approximately 10 minutes but
were then followed by a ?cloudy? feeling in my head as well as tingling in bilateral hands that lasted the rest of the day but
had resolved by the next morning. The next morning I felt very well until 2 pm when I had a short period (approximately 2
minutes) of elevated heart rate (120s) that then resolved.
End of monitoring period, when staff asked how he was feeling he said he was having palpations. Nursing checked his HR and
associates HR was 100-120BPM. But denied chest pain and SOB.
Soreness to arm , Couldn't lift arm above shoulder
Fever of Tmax 100.5, chills and headache 24 hours after receiving the covid vaccine
Left arm pain. Painful enough it awoke from sleep when I would roll on it. It is tender to touch. However no limit to range of
motion or use
Within 10min patient first experienced feeling hot and tightening of throat. Patient visibly sweating on forehead. Patient
expressed feeling extremely flushed. No meds given per patient request. 30 min post-vaccination, patient now feeling very
cold, throat feels better but still a little tight, and a little dizzy. No nausea.
After vaccination in the medical office building adjacent to the hospital, the hospital employee felt palpitations (within 30
minutes of shot). Employee went to the ED at the hospital and was evaluated by medical personnel. Employee was SOB but
did not have difficulty breathing. No other untoward reactions were observed. All other ROS was unremarkable. Sinus
tachycardia of 140bpm observed in the ED, repeated ECG was sinus tachycardia of 119bpm, no other abnormalities. IVF,
50mg IV diphenhydramine, 40mg IV famotidine, and 125mg IV methylprednisolone given. Symptoms of palpitations and
SOB resolved. Discharged with instruction to return to the ED if any symptoms returned.
Elevated temperature, muscle pain, tiredness
TINGLING AROUND LIPS, MONITORED FOR ADDITIONAL 15 MINS. (TOTAL OF 30MINS), PATIENT STATES TINGLING
RESOLVED. REPORTED HEADACHE BUT STATES SHE HAD IT ALL DAY.
Approximately 10 minutes after vaccine administration, patient reported wheezing and coughing. Patient received
epinephrine IM, IV Benadryl, IV solumedrol and racemic epinephrine SVN. Patient never developed a rash, hypotension,
swelling of the lips, mouth or tongue, other GI side effects . Per ER attending and admitting physician, this reaction seems to
be a clear exacerbation of the patient's tracheomalacia. The patient was more responsive to racemic epi SVN as opposed to
IM epi. Patient admits that psychological stress may have been a component of her symptoms. The admitting physician does
not consider this to be an anaphylactic reaction to the vaccination.
I received the vaccination on 12/14 no problems 3-4 later sore arm. After went home next day on 12/15 had a sore arm went
to work as normal. At work left early felt tired went to bed early around 8pm. The next day on 12/16 overslept important
morning meeting reported to V-safe was feeling tired, mild headache and had severe fatigue. On 12/17 felt much better not
as tired returned to normal and no headache.
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Joint Pain , tiredness, Body Ache . Injection site pain, fever
5 minutes after I received the injection, I experienced a mild headache and metallic taste in my mouth, with very slight
dizziness for a couple seconds. I reported the mild headache and taste disturbance to the RN in the Covid vaccine room
before I left for her information. I stayed 15 minutes , then walked to my car. I sat in my car, then began to feel cold, dizzy,
and my heart began to race. I walked back to the Neurology clinic where I work as an NP, and sat in the Neurologist's office,
who observed me to be pale and sweating. I continued to feel dizzy with tachycardia for about 7 minutes until this resolved.
The only symptom remaining after this was a headache and metallic taste.
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Around 4:15PM, employee's arm felt very hot and extremely itchy. Light pink rash on left upper arm around injection site.
No respiratory symptoms. She received diphenhydramine 25mg IM; 15 minutes later she stated her symptoms and rash
were improved.
1. Left arm very sore, could not abduct more than 40 degrees, hard time sleeping, lasted for about 26 hours 2. Elevated temp
to 100.2 F with chills and myalgia, lasted about 8 hours on second day 3. Diarrhea and indigestion for 2 days
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About 20 minutes after the injection, the arm i received the injection in became very cold, changed color like I was not
perfusion to the limb. This was gone in about two hours. Woke up eye lid continually twitching.
numbness to right ear and in front of ear. Also right ear feels plugged/underwater sound, Very sore left arm injection site.
Loss of taste
After an hour I got vaccinated, I started to feel nauseated and started throwing up. Theres pain and heaviness on the
injection site. I had a headache as well.
Patient reported she was pregnant at time of screening. Patient confirmed that her and her OB/GYN discussed the COVID19
vaccine and determined it was the right decision for her to receive the vaccine. Upon receipt of the vaccine, she stated she
was feeling flushed, nauseated and felt she was going to pass out. The vaccine clinic team took her to the ED for evaluation
and monitoring.
Palpitations, shortness of breath, lump in throat
Racing heart, itching throat. Heart racing resolved in 45 minutes, Itching throat never worsened and resolved after taking
Benadryl and sleeping. Woke up 12/17 feeling fine, but also has a golf ball size knot and redness at injection site.
6 minutes after receiving the vaccine I became lightheaded. I was the worst for about 1-2 hours after the vaccine but then
symptoms improved some. 11 hours later I am still mildly lightheaded.
Headache, fever, malaise, body ache
I developed moderate to severe pain in my deltoid (of injection) that lasted 48 hours. I would describe the pain as 8/10 and
moderately affected my ability to use my right arm on 12/16/20. I reported the side effect to VSafe, who called me and asked
me to submit a VAERS.
Soreness injection site Headache Prickly sensation of skin Weakness/fatigue Stomach pain/nausea/ loss of appetite
Noticed Arm pain at bedtime on the day of the injection. Soreness lasted approximately two days.
Warm flushing feeling within about 10-15 seconds of injection, as well as metallic taste in mouth. Repeated on an off for the
next hour. Taken to ED of hospital. Noted right arm mild rash distal to injection site and on chest, mild to moderate nausea..
IV Bendadryl 50mg given, IV Solumedrol 125mg, IV Pepcid, IV Zofran. Discharged home with PO prednisone x 4 days. PO
Pepcid and Benadryl PRN
10:00 am received vaccine @ medical center right side of mouth felt strange on the way home. 13:00 pm right side of mouth
continued to feel strange. Looked in mirror and noticed uneven smile, right side of mouth drooping. 13:35 pm messaged
my primary care MD. And called Nurse triage. 14:00 pm Nurse triage advised me to go the emergency room ASAP. 15:00 pm
@ Emergency room. Stroke code called, labs, CT, MRI completed. Diagnosis Bell's palsy. Went home with steroid and antiviral. Symptoms are improving.
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patient presented with a (L) hand numbness + coldness (ipsilated to vaccine) right after her vaccination symptoms resolved
after a warm shower
Swelling locally in arm began within 12hrs. No systemic symptoms, started on dose pack (Medrol) antihistamines, Ice bag.
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Symptoms began 30 min after vaccinated was tired then HAd fatigue. Took Tylenol/Advil. Fatigue persists > 24 hours Sore @
vaccine site. No induration . nl appetite. Increased fluid intake. takes Allegra + Flonase regularly. Recent sinus surgery in Oct.
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Hx COVID in June, with resolved problems. By 4 hours after inj adm had flu like symptoms. Took Tylenol prior to vaccination
& now with bed. Swollen & redness (L) arm: 76cm began within 6 hours of vaccination. Diarrhea, now resolved. Txt with
steroids - antihistamines.
Numbness 20min after vaccine & persisted rest of day then 12hrs later pain @ site. Then redness @ injection site 16hrs. 3cm
erythema & swelling deltoid to deltoid.
tachycardia, HR up to 130s 1 hour after vaccination. Tachycardia while sitting down. Lightheadedness. Tachycardia improved
but still100-118 while at rest for hours
SOB, tingling
Nausea, myalgia, injection site pain, malaise, diarrhea, chills, joint pain, headache, nasal congestion,
40 min after injection my throat and tongue started to feel weird and tight, pharmacy at my work hospital gave me 25 mg
Benadryl and 650mg Tylenol. At about 1 hr 45 min after injection my throat got to the point of so swollen and itchy I
couldn?t swallow. I went to nearest emergency room hospital they administered decadron orally, Pepcid P.O., and Toradol
via IM.
I received 1st dose of the vaccine at 4:30pm on the 15th, felt well and at my baseline. The morning of the 16th (~1030), I
woke up with my face and cheeks swollen and mildly red. I then took 50mg Benadryl and 10mg zyrtec, and iced my face (1
zyrtec in the morning, another at night). I began to see improvement in my swelling. The morning of the 17th I took
another 50mg of Benadryl and my face is back to it's baseline.
Headache - centralized at front of head, from temples to forehead; no treatment taken; resolved after a nap; lasted about 4
hours
Patient reported that she started to feel unwell immediately after the vaccine with some nausea. She presented to the
Emergency Department where she was treated by myself approximately 17 hours vaccine administration. She was having
vomiting, diarrhea, diffuse rash, and throat discomfort. She was successfully treated for anaphylaxis and was able to
discharge to home.
Fever and chills that started approximately 24 hours after injection lasting for approximately 8 hours.
hot flushing feeling, light headed, legs heavy gave patient a chair to sit and candy symptoms resolved by 11:36
Seizure approximately 24 hours after vaccination
vasovagal response - dizziness and nausea which lasted about one hour after injection - resolved with supine position and dry
cereal
Immediately after administration felt a strange sensation on nostrils and mouth that dissipated after the initial 15 minutes.
Then I started with mild itching in the next arm and neck. About 30 minutes after administration my eyelids became swollen.
No shortness of breath or tachycardia. I received Benadryl and solumedrol at ER. Stay at the ED for about 2 hours and left
home. After that I felt strange for a while and could not sleep at all. The next morning everything was fine except for mild left
arm side of injection pain.
Headache. Aleeve X2 taken Thursday 12.17 at 2p. went away after several hours. Have another headache this morning
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Hives at the injection site 2-2.5 hours later extremely itchy and bumpy, self limited to the upper arm, resolved 3 hours later
only intervention was ice as uncertain if Benadryl or steroids would have blunted an immune response
COMPLAINS OF NUMBNESS TO TIP OF LIP WITHIN MINUTES OF ADMINISTRATION. DENIES HISTORY OF ANAPHYLAXSIS.
TRANSFERRED IMMEDIATELY TO HOSPITAL ED
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5-10 minutes after vaccination, vasovagal syncope: pallor, diaphoresis, dizziness, tunnel vision, nausea, weakness, tingling in
arms/legs, BP 103/69
undiluted dose given
soreness in right hand...seems to go away as i start to move my arm
undiluted dose given
Event happened outside of the ER at a clinic and not witnessed by any hospital staff. Patient reported dizziness, shortness of
breath, headache, chest pain, sore throat, hoarse voice and tightening in the throat and chest minutes after vaccine
administration. Treated with IM epi on scene by EMS. In the ED abtou 30-45 minutes after event, given IV normal saline,
solumedrol, benadryl, and famotidine. Given PO potassium after labs for mild hypokalemia. She was monitored for about 4-5
hours total in the ED with complete resolve of symptoms.
severe, acute hearing loss and tinnitus in R ear.
Right arm soreness, headache, hot flashes.
Received the vaccine at 2:30 PM. Approximately at 2:50 I started feeling paresthesia of my left leg, approximately 1 to 2
hours later a progressed to my left arm. Around 8:00 PM it progressed to my right leg, right arm, torso and face. I
subsequently took Aleve. No significant shortness of breath, or weakness noted. This morning paresthesia continues but less
apparent. It feels more apparent in my left side. I can no longer feel it on my torso or face.
Fever with max of 101.9, headache, chills, heartburn, cough, fatigue.
Breastfeeding toddler developed rash to torso, back, and cheek
Metallic Taste in the mouth; lasted for a few hours.
Chest pain and tighness, generalized with stabbing pain intermittently elevated blood pressure 180/95
She became diaphoretic, her throat felt dry and as if it was beginning to close. Rapid response was called and she was
transported to the ER. She was tachycardic, experienced chest tightness, and shortness of breath.
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA - Sore and sensitive right arm
fever, fatigue, injection site slightly red and raised
31 hours after the vaccination I woke up at 11:00 p.m. and had two and a half hours of alternating sweats and chills that
went away with 1000 mg of acetaminophen and 600 mg of ibuprofen. I did not have a fever, my temperature was 98.8, and I
did not have diffuse muscle lakes. this was similar to but much shorter lived in milder than my reaction with shingrix earlier in
the year.
Fever of 100.2, joint pain and fatigue
Dizzy,Hives on neck and chest, body aches
Monitored 30 minutes in clinic, woke up at 930pm itchy hands/arms, then spread. No respiratory issues, but called to ED.
Spread to thighs, and back of legs rash. 10:30 ED medicated with IV Solumedrol, Pepcid and Benadryl. Sent home with
Prednisone, Pepcid and taper. Dr. spoke with this am and plan to pre-medicate prior to 2nd dose, but does approve. Monitor
another 30 minutes . Rash resolved minimal on forearms.
pruritis of upper extremities. Erythema of bilateral palms and dorsal wrists
Severe headache, fatigue, muscle aches
Metallic Taste in the mouth lasting for several hours post vaccination
body aches, chills, right arm pain and some swelling which is migrating to right axilla and right breast
Headache, fatigue sudden onset at 10 am, resolved after acetaminophen
hives all over body. with swelling.. Red eyes.
Patient received two Pfizer-bioNTech vaccinacation on the same day by accident. Received both doses in a time span of 5
minutes apart. (Received both doses in left arm). Patient kept in observation room for 30 minutes after time of vaccination
to monitor for any adverse events. Patient will contact nursing supervisor if any severe adverse events occur within the
week.
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About 5-10 minutes the vaccine I began to get tingling and a itchiness in the back of my throat , notified personnel and vitals
were checked and stable. The tingling and numbing sensationent away and came back and benedryl was given. The
symptoms came in waves of about ever 2-3 minutes so I was transported to ER and somumedrol was given was monitor for 11.5 hrs and the numbness and tingling sensation continued for about an 1-2 hours and finally subsided and was released to
go home
Bleeding and significant swelling (marble size) at site immediately after administration.
Swelling, redness, warmth at the injection site starting approx 15 min after injection was given. Then severe itching starting
in right arm, right side of head approx 25 min after injection. Then itching progressed through the entire body including toes
Claritin 10mg taken approx approx 2 hours prior to inj Allegra 1 tab Diclofenac 50mg Tylenol 1000mg Pepcid 1 tab
Solumrdrol 40mg IM All given at approx 8:30am Itching continued. Inj site reaction started to improve. At approx 9:20am
Benadryl 50mg taken at 10:00am Benadryl and Pepcid repeated at 6pm due to return of itching Facial flushing and temp of
100.1 orally noted at 6am the next morning
Dry, Scaly hands - Bilateral
Pt with dizziness, bilateral arm tingling and hand sweating. Hands extremely cold. Vital signs wnl
Ear pressure followed by bilateral under arm soreness. Later in the day both arms warm to touch and felt swollen. Face
flushed and overall body aches and inability to stay awake. 600mg ibuprofen and rest. Felt myself in morning except as
expected left arm pain at injection site and a little left arm tiredness or weakness.
Sore at the site of injection, and sore.
Urticaria, pruritis, headache
PATIENT REPORTED FEELING TINGLY ALL OVER AND NOT RIGHT, placed in supine position, HR 120's, BP 186/96, RR 24, not
diaphoretic, patient was transported to ER where she was given Zofran and IV Benadryl. She reports that the Benadryl
helped immediately. She took an oral dose of Benadryl after being discharged home.
Rash - noted all over body - mostly trunk, neck, upper arms bilaterally - mostly macular with slight papular component.
Significant itch.
Approximately 90 minutes following first dose of vaccine, developed severe headache, chills, joint pain and full body muscle
aches. Continued throughout the night and were improved by next morning, but not fully resolved by the time of this
submission.
None stated.
Gradually improving.
None stated.
Hypothermia with body temp of 95.0 F. Treated with heating blanket and covers.
5 minutes after the Pfizer Covid-19 vaccine administration, the patient developed flushing, hives, felt warm and eventually
short of breath. She started to wheeze and was wheeled into ER c/o "I can't breathe while holding throat and thrashing with
facial flushness noted. PT took 2 Benadryls and had several Epi shots. She was then discharged from the ER and later on that
day, started to feel short of breath again. In the ED today she was audibly gasping for air, however had no wheezing, had a
normal saturation and a normal blood pressure. She had taken another dose of her EpiPen IM and diphenhydramine 50 mg
by mouth prior to coming. She was then admitted to the hospital for further observation. While on the floor, she started to
feel short of breath again (about 9 am on 12/18/2020), which required an RRT . Patient received another dose of
diphenhydramine IV, methylprednisolone 125 mg IV and several doses of IM epinephrine. She also required oxygen. She was
then transferred to an ICU for further care.
None stated.
My symptoms started with bodyaches and fatigue. Quckly followed by a fever that reached 102.4. Later that night I had
congestion, cough and headache. Woke up the next mornign with moderate/sever bodyaches, chills, cough and headache.
Moderate fatigue as well. Had to miss work.
Entire left side of body muscle aches and joint aches. Started about 2 hours after getting injection and worse the next day
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After I received the vaccine about 1 1/2 hours later I started experiencing a metallic taste in my mouth. I am also
experiencing no appetite. Throughout the night I had to force myself to eat. I'm still experiencing no appetite and this is very
unusual. The metallic taste is still present, but it is getting better
Treatment dugs:
Patient with a h/o syncope to vaccines, felt light headed and laid down on floor roughly 3-5 minutes after vaccination in the
observation area. Patient pale, pulse regular in mid-60's, A&O x3, conversant. Medical assistance team called, bp 94/60,
lightheaded after attempt at standing for 90 seconds. Transported to ED for observation.
Initial symptoms started in less than 5 minutes were tingling in the lips and tongue. Thickness feeling to the tongue.
Progressed to hoarseness to voice that worsened. Received 50mg Benadryl chewable tablets. Symptoms continued to
worsen. Epi pen injection in left thigh. 5 minutes later still no improvement and another Epi pen injection in right thigh.
Monitored for 5 to 10 min and no improvement and was taken to the ER. In the ED, received IV fluids, IV Benadryl, IV
Decadron and IV Pepcid. Monitored for 3 1/2 to 4 hour and discharged home with 3 days of Prednisone 60 mg and Benadryl
po every 6 hours as long as allergic like symptoms persisted. 12/18 morning still with lip tingling and Asthma like symptoms.
Voice is still in and out of hoarseness
Slight tingling down left arm into left fingertips
None stated.
On 12/16/2020, approximately two hours after administration of Pfizer BioNTech Covid-19 vaccine, patient developed SOB
and chest pain. Patient reported to ED where she was given fluids, diphenhydramine, ipratropium/albuterol nebulizer
treatment, magnesium, famotidine, and epinephrine. Of note, patient has anaphylactic reaction to corticosteroids. On
12/17/2020, around 3:00 pm the patient reports to the ED at a different facility (one closer to her home) with difficulty
breathing and sensation of her airway closing. Patient again was given epinephrine, fluids, ipratropium/albuterol nebulizer,
diphenhydramine, famotidine, and was also given a dose of lorazepam. The patient now has stated that she had an
anaphylactic reaction to a prior flu vaccine, however this was not listed as an allergy prior to administration of the Pfizer
BioNTech Covid-19 Vaccine.
Patient experienced mild alllergic reaction starting at 4:19pm. The ER staff came to tend to the patient. The patient reported
dizziness and weakness. Her vitals are as follows: BP 142/80, O2-99% on room air, Pulse-98, Resp Rate-18, Temp-97.3F. The
patient was taken to the ER and received Benadryl 50mg IV and an Epipen. The patient's pain was 0/10. The patient was
reported stable at 4:27pm.
Patient began experiencing itching and tingling in lower back and down right leg after leaving the facility (had waited the
required 15 minutes). Drove around building and parked and came back in. No rash noted. Vital signs BP 157/73, HR 69,
Resp.- 16, O2Sat- 98, Temp- 97. No obvious distress, Alert and Oriented X3. Grips equal and strong, no facial weakness and
ambulating without difficulty. After 20 more minutes C/O tingling of lips. Consented to call 911. Assessed by EMS. Vital signs
remained stable and patient refused to go to hospital. Called wife to pick him up. Patient required no treatment and left
facility at 5:30 pm.
Employee presented to the Emergency Department for dizziness. Patient received COVID-19 vaccination today. About an
hour and half later he started experiencing dizziness and lightheadedness. Patient was normotensive with regular heart rate
at the time. Patient reports when he would get up to go patient room he would start to feel unsteady. Patient has history of
orthostatic hypotension intermittently in the past. Patient reports he had some tingling to his bilateral hands.
12/16/2020-6:00 pm Fever 101.6 body aches 12/17/2020 1:00 pm Sick stomach, light headed 12/17/2020-5:00 pm Stomach
cramps, diarrhea Light headed Cold sweats 12/17/2020-7:00 pm Extreme intestinal cramps, diarrhea Loose bloody stool
Lack of appetite Light headed Cold sweats 12/18/2020 - 4:00 am Extreme intestinal cramps Loose bloody stool Nautious
Lack of appetite Unable to sleep Light headed Cold sweats 12/18/2020 Intestinal cramps/pain Lack of appetite Nautious
Light headed
NAUSEA AND VOMITING
Approximately 10 minutes s/p vaccination, employee became sweaty, c/o tingly hands, low BP, c/o nausea. Medical
assistance team called, patient transported to ED.
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Fever, chills, body aches, headache, injection site pain and swelling
Nurse call line recommended ER visit. Employee opted not to, drank salt water and gradually feeling better, although aches
persist.
1 hour after administration of vaccine 0.3ml the staff member began to have a systemic blotching on skin and dry, severe
cough.
1 hour after administration of vaccine 0.3ml the staff member began to have a systemic blotching on skin and dry, severe
cough.
around 2 a.m. patient woke up noticed weird smell in her nose, and tingling in her fingers and hands on left side and has
headache
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Pin and needle feeling throughout body with flushing and hives. Mouth and throat
felt tight with numbness sensation in mouth. Voice became very raspy and breathing felt somewhat difficult. Tachycardiac
and Hypertensive Reported to the ED, received 50 mg IV Benadryl, 125mg Solu-medrol and 40 mg Pepcid, symptoms began
to suside after about 5-10 minutes. Had report throat tightness at approximately 1700 and self medicated with Benadryl 2
times throughout the evening.
Patient began experiencing itching all over body 15 minutes after IM injection. Patient was given benadryl 25mg at 09:22.
Benadryl 25 mg dose given again and pepcid 20 mg at 09:53. Patient symptoms are resolving at this time. Notified patient to
inform primary physician of itching reaction.
After receiving the vaccine approx. 1 hour he notice redness ant itching at the top/middle of chest. Area approx. 3 X 3. Area
was red and warm not hot and not much warmer than surrounding area. Denied SOB or swelling in mouth or chest. Denied
itching elsewhere in body.
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA. Patient felt dizzy and had elevated blood pressure. Pulse normal.
Patient was seen at COVID Vaccine Clinic today for her first dose of the COVID 19 vaccination. She denied any history of
previous adverse reactions to vaccines. She reports that she also had a shingles and pneumonia vaccination on Monday
12/14/2020. She confirmed with both her PCP and transplant specialist that okay to receive all vaccinations. á She was given
the Pfizer vaccination in the right deltoid muscle. á During her 15 minute waiting period after the injection, the patient began
to experience tongue tingling and swelling specific to the left side of her tongue. She denied rash, difficulty breathing,
difficulty swallowing, wheezing, throat tightness, dizziness and lip swelling. She reports similar reactions after receiving other
vaccinations. States that those symptoms always resolved with time and never required any treatment. á This APP was
notified of patient reaction and she was then assessed in the emergency bay area. á Vitals Vitals: á 12/17/20 1545 12/17/20
1555 12/17/20 1620 BP: 128/85 116/72 126/73 BP Location: Left arm Left arm Left arm Patient Position: Sitting Sitting
Sitting Pulse: (!) 109 100 99 Resp: 12 12 12 SpO2: 99% 97% 98% Physical Exam Constitutional: She is oriented to person,
place, and time. She appears well-developed and well-nourished. No distress. HENT: Nose: Nose normal. Mouth/Throat:
Oropharynx is clear and moist. Neck: No tracheal deviation present. Cardiovascular: Normal rate, regular rhythm and
normal heart sounds. Pulmonary/Chest: Effort normal and breath sounds normal. No stridor. No respiratory distress. She
has no wheezes. She has no rales. Musculoskeletal:
General: No edema. Neurological: She is alert and oriented to
person, place, and time. Skin: Skin is warm and dry. No rash noted. She is not diaphoretic. No erythema. Psychiatric: She has
a normal mood and affect. Her behavior is normal. Thought content normal. á Patient's health history, medications and
allergies were reviewed. She denied any further symptoms and the tongue numbness/swelling resolved in 30 minutes. She
specifically denied any difficulty swallowing or breathing. No treatment was required. Pharmacy responded and did advise
that current recommendations include no other vaccinations within two weeks of COVID. Discussed with patient. She is
advised to notify staff of this reaction when receiving her 2nd dose. Patient release after 45 minutes of observation. á
Felt lightheaded about to faint @0920 which resolved @930
Itchy throat and back of tongue, received IM epi, pt complaints unchanged <5 min after epi inj, received diphenhydramine,
famotidine, prednisone (1 hr later), patient comfortable, throat symptoms improving (2.5 hrs later)
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Within minutes of receiving the vaccine I experienced a metallic taste in the back of my throat (while I had mint gum in my
mouth), dizziness, increased heart rate, labored breathing, and a floating feeling. These symptoms lasted no more than 10
minutes except the floating feeling lasted about an hour.
itching all over the body after 7 hours of administration of the vaccine lasted for a couple of hours headache, body aches,
chills, sweating after 12 hours of vaccine administration lasted for 24 hours
She received her covid vaccine around 1700. She had a reaction that we monitored in the observation room for
approximately 40 minutes. She was not feeling better so we took her to the ED for monitoring. She was discharged from the
ED after an hour and a half. No intervention was needed. Her symptoms were feeling flushed/ anxious/ shaky, injection arm
felt hot (was cool to the touch), HR was 117, BP was 143/96, which is high for her. We are recommending she reach out to
her PCP prior to scheduling her second dose.
Treatment dugs:
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA. 5 minutes after vaccination patient felt warm, light headed, left arm pain, and
blurred vision. Lasted about 3 minutes and gradually was gone by 5 minutes.
Patient experienced generalized itching in face area 1 hour after injection. Itching spread to neck and chest area soon after.
Patient was given benadryl 25 mg at 09:25. Given another benadryl 25 mg and pepcid 20 mg at 10:00 due to start of itching
again. Itching has mostly resolved as of 10:15. Patient advised to contact primary physician to notify them of vaccination and
to monitor for any more adverse events after leaving hospital.
Headache, neck pain, vomiting
Dizziness within 10 minutes that lasted 30 minutes or longer. Waves of nausea for over 24 hours
Felt unable to answer questions possibly hypoglycemic event, felt something in back of throat, symptoms resolved after
providing apple juice
patient called in to work today at 7:15 a.m. with fever and body aches
local soreness, muscle pain in both thighs, fatigue, runny nose
Eye redness, pain, swollen Face swelling Bilateral arms and hands swelling Rash SOB
started to feel tingling in arm received shot.
Patient developed flushing, red warm itchy rash on arms and trunk area. Happened approximately an hour after receiving
vaccine. Was given 50mg IM of benadryl and symptoms improved after about an hour after they appeared.
Pt reported a lump in her throat 10 min after the injections. Pt thought she needed a drink of water. Pt reported to feeling
fine and returned to work. Pt then reported to the ER with dizziness and lump in her throat at 2:18pm. Pt was admitted to
hospital for observation overnight.
12/16- received vaccine at 6:44pm, 12-17- 0400am woke up with nausea/ vomiting and fever, had to call off work 12/18continued to have nausea/ vomiting and fever until 10 am at which time symptoms and fever resolved
PAIN AND SWELLING OF LEFT SUPRECLAVICULAR AREA, LEFT LEG PAIN.
Felt a lump in her throat 5 minutes after vaccination. BP and HR elevated slightly, no swelling in lips or tongue, denies
lightheaded or dizziness, Alert/oriented x3. Vaccination site WNL. Listened to lungs and heart (WNL). Lungs clear throughout
and able to move air without difficulty. Within 15 minutes slight improvements in Vital Signs, decreased feeling of lump in
her throat, no swelling in lips or tongue, site WNL, alert/oriented x 3. Listened to lungs and heart (WNL). Lungs clear
throughout and able to move air without difficulty. 30minutes later 50% improvement of feeling of lump in her throat, cont.
improvements in VS, no swelling in lips or tongue, Listened to lungs and heart (WNL). Lungs clear throughout and able to
move air without difficulty. 75 minutes post vaccination back to normal, Vital signs back to WNL, Alert/oriented x3, no
swelling in lips or tongue. Listened to lungs and heart (WNL). Lungs clear throughout and able to move air without difficulty.
Resolved on own without medications
Initial within 10 minutes, redness and burning pain at site. Ice was applied and this went away, then about 25 minutes, itchy
throat, trouble swallowing, mild confusion. Oral benadryl 50mh and solumedrol IM. Once again this dissapated after 30
minutes. 3 hours later, trouble swallowing, felt as if something was in my throat, redness and flushing all over.fluid bolus,
epinephrine I'm, iv benadryl, pepcid oral, and claritin oral, fluid bolus. 12 hours after getting the vaccine blurry vision,
ringing ears, headache, benadryl, steroid, claritin all oral
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lightheaded; "funny feeling" in throat; systolic BP in the 80's; given famotidine and loratadine @ 12/16 (2 hrs later); pressure
and heart rate improved greatly (3.5 hrs later)
10 minutes after the vaccine I had sudden cold hands (the kind of inside cold like Propofol gives you), with palpitations and
dizziness. Self limited in a few minutes. BP was 150/90 which is high for me. Similar episode but shorter and less intense
within next half an hour. There was also a sensation of chest awareness (not pain, but a bit of tension, which I have
experienced before with anxiety and put it on anxiety). After a while decided to go home and while walking I noticed a clear
sensation of chest warmth. I decided to stick around the hospital a bit more, pondering about going into the ER. DRank 2
bottles of orange juice and headed home. Then on the way home I had 2 presyncopal episodes. The fact that I had not eaten
all day and wasn't well hydrated might have contributed. However, that was scary enough that I called 911. By the time they
arrived I was fine. DEcided not to go to the ER. I ate some, drank some, and took Benadryl 25 mg. The chest tightness got
better. I still continued to experience waves of chest warmth/heat/burning sensation and chest awareness/ tension, coming
on in waves and going away in a couple of minutes. I was obviously anxious by this time but I do not believe the warmth was
anxiety related. I have had anxiety before but never with this manifestation. I was tired, slept like a baby and this morning I
feel at baseline. Some soreness at injection site but none of that chest warmth.
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Lightheadedness, shortness of breath, chest tightness Needed to take Ventolin inhaler 2 puffs, Duoneb nebulizer, liquid
benadryl Symptoms improved with medications. Felt very tired rest of day. Symtoms to relief was probably 1 to 1.5 hours
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Fever, Chills, weakness, Headache. Fatigue. Onset symptoms 12/17/2020 to 12/18/2020. Highest fever 101.8.
5-7 min after injection she felt flushed face and "as if they were checking my pacer" "so my heart rate revved up a little"
She sat down and the feeling resolved within 15 min
Dizziness, light headed, fatigue, easily winded, headache.

Numbness and heavy feeling on the tongue and lower lip
ITCHING AND REDNESS ON INJECTION SITE, NEXT DAY GENERALIZED ITCHING. DIARRHEA.
Lightheaded, flushed
At 8pm I developed extreme itching throughout my entire body, inside my ears,throat eyes. No rash or hives no sob or
swelling. Headache also noted. I took tylenol 1000 mg and at 9pm I took benadryl 50 mg. I woke up 12-18-2020 with less
intense itchiness but it was still present, not my throat or inside my ears. I took allegra 180 mg. At 1100 I developed a
headache and took tylenol 1000 mg.
Patient was seen at COVID Vaccine Clinic today for her first dose of the COVID 19 vaccination. She denied any history of
previous adverse reactions to vaccines. She does report a history of similar reaction that occurs fairly regularly after drinking
beverages containing alcohol. á She was given the Pfizer vaccination in the right deltoid muscle. á During her 15 minute
waiting period after the injection, the patient began to experience flushed, warm face and ears. She denied rash, difficulty
breathing, difficulty swallowing, wheezing, throat tightness, lightheadedness, lip swelling and tongue swelling. á This APP
was notified of patient reaction and she was then assessed in the emergency bay area. á Vitals Vitals: á 12/17/20 1450
12/17/20 1500 12/17/20 1515 BP: (!) 153/73 120/60 138/70 BP Location: Right arm Right arm Right arm Patient Position:
Sitting Semi-fowlers Sitting Pulse: 84 79 78 Resp: 14 14 14 SpO2: 100% 98% 98% Physical Exam Constitutional: She is
oriented to person, place, and time. She appears well-developed and well-nourished. No distress. HENT: Nose: Nose
normal. Mouth/Throat: Oropharynx is clear and moist. Neck: No tracheal deviation present. Cardiovascular: Normal rate,
regular rhythm and normal heart sounds. Pulmonary/Chest: Effort normal and breath sounds normal. No stridor. No
respiratory distress. She has no wheezes. She has no rales. Musculoskeletal:
General: No edema. Neurological: She is
alert and oriented to person, place, and time. Skin: Skin is warm and dry. No rash noted. She is not diaphoretic. No
erythema. Psychiatric: She has a normal mood and affect. Her behavior is normal. Thought content normal. á Patient was
observed x 35 minutes after receiving vaccination. All symptoms resolved within 20 minutes. No treatment was required. She
reports some mild history of anxiety and questions if perhaps she was having a panic attack. She has medication to treat this
at home if needed. She was observed x 35 minutes and then released. á
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Vaccine received 15:00 while at work at Medical Center; Around 19:00 started having intermittent "hot flash" feeling and
general fatigued feeling. Got home from work (RN in ED) at 19:40. Took a shower and felt nauseous when I sat down to eat
dinner. Declined to eat dinner and opted to lie down in bed instead, at 20:50. Awoke at 22:00 to urinate. Felt dizzy standing
up, with cold-sweats and body aches. Checked temperature, 97.9 F. Went to the bathroom, drank some water, took 400mg
ibuprofen and 325mg tylenol, and went back to bed. Awoke back up at 01:30am with abdominal cramping and nausea. 2
episodes of dry heaving, but no vomit. Awoke back up at 06:55am, GI symptoms resolved but bodyaches persist, as well as
overwhelming fatigue. Checked temp at 07:25, 98.3 F. Employer notified.
Chills, body aches, headache
Had COVID-19 November
Right arm soreness, mild swelling, subjective fever, chills, bodyaches, headaches, loose stools x 2, 6 hours of duration,
Treatment Tylenol
4:30pm pt noticed tingling & hot flash of face and neck- stiffness of jaw took 50mg of Benadryl. 530-6pm pt noticed the
addition of numbness and tingling arms. Pt slept. Pt woke at 11:30pm and noticed that tingling was gone. Pt woke this
morning and reports to feeling fine.
I have consistently had a positive ANA (anti-nuclear antibodies) test. Not positive for positive for lupus or rheumatoid
arthrits. I wanted to let you know that. But after 15 min I started feeling some wooziness, and about 30 min later a headache,
feeling like i was mildly drunk, shoulder (injection site) sore, chills, no fever, mild body aches.
Right eye fullness and blurry vision
I experienced after 40 or 50 minutes I felt funny. I felt fatigue, sleep and after that I felt a sharp pain from my neck to my
upper back.
Within 10-15 min of injection, she was walking in the POD, waiting around to leave, but felt dizzy. Was instructed to sit
down. People around her noticed a flushed face, she felt her HR increase ( as a sensation, not measured) she rested and stay
seated for about 10 min. While she was seated, her (she checked her own pulse) noticed it went from 55- 70.
FATIGUE, MUSCLE ACHES, JOINT PAIN, LOW GRADE FEVER 99.8
The patient began to feel itchy throughout the body, particularly both arms and the back. This happened 30 minutes after
injecting her with the COVID-19 vaccine
Issues were similar to what I have experienced with the flu vaccine but a bit more pronounced including soreness at the
injection site (moderate), tiredness (moderate), joint pain (moderate), headache (mild). The worst of the symptoms started
on the first day post-vaccine and subsided about 36 hours later.
(1145) Left eyelid swelling 15 minutes after vaccination. (1155) b/l superior periorbital edema and erythema, b/l ear
erythema and burning, and b/l hand tingling. (1200) Oral Benadryl 25 mg was given. (1230) symptoms improved and I was
able to leave. While riding in the car on the way home started to have chills w/ goosebumps and nausea in short waves.
Took an nap b/c my chills worsened and slept until 1630. Work up b/c of worsening chills, shivering, chest tightness, nausea,
b/l hand numbness and tingling, right foot burning and stinging, and constant throat clearing b/c throat felt thick. Called the
nurse on-call number provided in vaccine packet and was transferred to virtual care and report was given. Medical team
advised me to go to the ED. (1900) Arrived at ED and temp was 101 and the chills, numbness, foot burning, and chest
heaviness were worse and my eyes were burning and heavy. I was given oral Pepcid and an IV was started. After an IVP of
Benadryl and Solu-Medrol I experienced severe burning starting in my head, neck, chest, and stomach. Then it felt like my
veins were on fire all the way to my fingers and toes. This was followed by strong nausea w/o vomiting. I was then given IVP
of Zofran and Ativan and NS drip. (1940-2020) Chills, burning around eyes, and vertigo continued other symptoms were
improving .(2020) Provider returned and reported that labs were normal and I was probably having a reaction to the vaccine.
(2035) Discharged from ED. Experienced chills, hand and foot numbness and tinging after discharge but was able to go to
sleep.
Became hot and felt itching minutes after receiving vaccine. No swelling of lip or tongue or throat. No rash. No shortness of
breath. ER doctor on site evaluated and determined this was not likely to be an allergic reaction.
sore arm at injection site, fever and chills, headache and felt stuffiness
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extreme fatigue. Pt called in sick the next day for work.
PATIENT FAINTED AT WORK THE DAY FOLLOWING HER VACCINE. BLOOD SUGAR AND VITALS WE'RE CHECKED FOLLOWING
THE FAINTING SPELL AND WERE IN NORMAL RANGE. SHE WAS PASSED OUT FOR "A FEW MINUTES" PER WITNESSES AND
WRITTEN REPORT. SHE SLEPT WELL THE NIGHT BEFORE. SHE WAS UNINJURED AS A COWORKER CAUGHT HER. AFTER HER
VITALS WE'RE CHECKED SHE FELT WELL AND RETURNED TO WORK AND WORKED THE ENTIRE REST OF HER SHIFT WITHOUT
INCEIDENT OR COMPLAINT.
CIRCUMORAL TINGLING
12/17/2020 patient reports an intense head ache with intermittent shooting pains that are debilitating. Patient also reports
fever of 103.4 that is unchanged with use of antipyretics.
Vaccine recipient was administered the vaccine at 11:30 am and then around 1:30 pm started to feel dizzy with hives and
itching to his arms. The vaccine recipient was sent to the emergency department for further evaluation. There was an
erythematous macular/papular rash on bilateral arms. He was administered diphenhydramine 12.5 mg IV, famotidine 20 mg
IV, and methylprednisolone 125 mg IV. After reexamining, the patient felt much better, no dizziness, no itching, and no rash.
He was discharge to home at 4:57 pm same day.
chills, aching, fever, extremely cold feet
At 6pm patient's tongue was numb and the left side of their face was tingling. Patient felt like she had burnt her tongue and
was trying to taste with it still. Around 11pm the numbness started to go away and she could taste things better. Today
everything is pretty much normal.
The pain around the injection site progress to full body ache, head stuffed ness breathing though mouth and slight fever
100.1 took Ibuprofen. The next day sore all over, hard to walk and took Ibuprofen for 6 hrs. On 12/16 lost taste/smell,
diarrhea, nausea .Then 12/17 continued aches and fever pt went to get a Covid test was results positive. This morning exp
body aches and slightly gaining taste .Pt has been not able to work for 10 days since testing positive.
nausea, lightheadedness, and palpitations that occurred ~10 minute post injection with decreased blood pressures c/w
vasovagal response, improved over a few minutes
Chills, low grade fever, body aches, injection site muscle spasm, burning sensation in the chest
Day 1 of shot: headache 10 hours after Day 2: headache, fatigue, joint pain Day 3: headache. Fatigue, joint pain Day 4:
headache, fatigue, joint pain and low grade fever, diaphoresis Day 5: worsening headache, fatigue, joint pain Tylenol was
obtained per bottle recommendation for pain on all days.
After injecting vaccine the patient began to fell heavy tongue, dizziness and nausea. Vital signs: BP:205/161 mmHg, R:21,
97% oxygen saturation
Approximately 20 minutes after vaccination patient c/o feeling lightheaded, hands tingling and feeling as if there was
something in her throat.
Left arm and quad soreness, nausea, headache, light headedness, light sensitivity, dizziness, body aches. No fever nor
respiratory symptoms.
Patient experienced heart palpitations. Pulse was 135 SpO2 99. Calmed patient to pulse 70. BP 132/84. Patient reported to
feel better after 10 min. No other intervention needed.
weakness and body aches
After receiving injection 14-15 minutes after I started to get chest tightness. I took two puffs of inhaler and walked to triage
room to be monitored for another twenty minutes. I took two more puffs of inhaler and chest tightness went away a few
minutes after. No other reactions occurred and was cleared to leave after twenty minutes.
Injection site reaction. Mild localized redness and swelling. Reaction occurred on 12/15, the day after receiving 1st dose of
Pfizer covid vaccine. Day 4 12/18 injection site is circular redness, approx 2.5 inches in diameter. Mild discomfort, not painful
not itchy. Have been applying over the counter 1% hydrocortisone cream with some relief.
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After the patient received Covid vaccine, she started experiencing itching. The nurse monitoring the patient noticed she was
scratching. The patient continued to itch during the 15 minute observations period but no other adverse effects were
noticed. The observation period was extended to 30 minutes and then the patient was released. An hour after she left the
vaccination site she experienced an episode of vomiting which resolved. Her husband noticed her to be pale upon returning
home. Later that night the patient was visibly shaking and had another episode of vomiting. All symptoms have since
resolved.
AT 0600 WOKE UP NAUSEA THEN DRY HEAVES THEN VOMITING, VOMITED NUMEROUS TIMES THEN HAD EXPLOSIVE
DIARRHEA, TOOK 25 MG BENADRYL ABOUT 1 HOUR AFTER TO MAKE SURE I COULD HOLD IT DOWN AND NOT VOMIT
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within 5 min, pt reported feeling dizzy and lightheaded. No loss of consciousness. Pt also reports having eaten M and Ms as
only food today. Pt happened to have a pulse ox on self (is an RT). SaO2 96% on room air, pulse 94. Pt given some trail mix
and water and began to feel better. Upon standing pt reported not feeling well again and returned to seated. Pt then began
with jerky muscular movements of upper extremities and stuttered speech. Pt states that this is how her PNES presents. No
loss of mentation or consciousness. EMT team called for transfer to ER. Pt alert and oriented on transfer
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Cough Muscle Ache Fatigue Lethargy Run Down feeling Chills
Itchy, Chest pressure on a scale of 1-10 rated a 3 down to a 2 after 2 minutes. Nausea and lightheaded Requested EMS to
evaluate so EMS was called and Allergist presented. Remained stable throughout entire event. Allergist recommended
triptophase lab be drawn to ensure that this was an actual allergic reaction. This was particularly to prepare for 2nd dose.
Because of this patient was transported to ED and discharge within a few hours.
I began getting a headache about 1hr after injection. I also got very fatigued for a few hours. I took Ibuprofen to help with
the headache and I took a nap to help with the fatigure.
Site injection reaction: light swelling with raised bump to injection site arm, with tenderness to light touch. Hurt to move
arm.
After I woke up next morning, experienced dry cough.
30 minutes after injection, pt experienced tiredness. About 5 hours after injection, patient experienced severe nausea.
Woken up out of sleep at 01:30 AM with body cramps (legs, arms). Severe soreness at injection site as well. Pt also
experienced headache and nausea today (12/18) after taking Zofran, with no effect.
The employee was vaccinated yesterday and today has a severe headache with vomiting
my symptoms were chills, fever, muscle pain, my skin hurt, fatigue, only treatment was tylenol and I went to bed
Immediately after injection I felt a tiny pinch in what felt like my heart. I happened 2 more times within seconds and nothing
else after that. I did not report this to anyone since it happened so quick and was over within a minute. I did stay a few stay
in the area where I had the injection just in case. After about 15 minutes I left because I felt fine. No other effects afterwards.
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I experienced a fever of 100.7 with it getting as high as 101, I have joint pains and body aches and pain at the injection site.
Kinda the same as when I had Covid. I was only sick one day.
Patient stated that within 3-4 hours of receiving the covid-19 vaccine he began to lose his sense of taste and smell. Patient
presented to ER (12-17) with his arm was hurting, headache, weakness, back hurting, and blood pressure was up. B/P was
204/112; pulse 84;resp 19; temp 102.4; Covid-19 test- negative. He had no sob or cough. Meds given:Tylenol tabs 650mg x1,
Toradol 30mg iv x 1; NS 0.9% 1000ml iv, Tusssionex 5ml x1; Lopressor 50mg po x1, Patient released at 10:23am

Round 5:30 P.m. I started becoming nauseas, I had a terrible headache , OTC Ibuprofen did not help, nasal congestion ,, Only
slept 2 Hours Wednesday night.. the next day 7am stayed in bed all day , headaches, congestion was worse. Could not sleep.
Feeling better today but I am super tired 10/02/2020 Was tested for COVID-19 . The test was confirmed positive the next
day.
metal taste, left left ear
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In between my shoulder blades and back feels like something is there. I've got worse exp headaches have history of
migraines in the past. In August 2020 was exposed to Covid 19 headache was worse than now. In the past have seen
neurologist for migraines and not exp migraine felt like this in 5 yrs. On 12/17 body pain, headache, and high grade,
diarrhea(loose stool) and fever 101.7.After checking temp on 12/18 was 98.8.Pt had to miss one day of work on 12/17.
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Employee waited for 15 minutes after injection in the Department, 40 minutes after the employee left she called employee
health and was instructed to return to the hospital ED if she was able. Dr. and the ED physician evaluated her. She had perioral numbness, and some cheek numbness, no motor deficits. SBP was 200 in ED. Single dose of Catapress and then
improved B/P. D/C to home. 12/17/2020 - AM mild chin numbness - everything else resolved. B/P remained stable
12/18/2020 - resolved
Caller stated that 12/15/20 had pain in the vaccination area , headache and exhaustion that lasted about 24hours
Sore muscle around site of injection, starting the day after injection
Patient reports 1 hour post vaccination symptoms: jittery, feeling lousy. 12/18/20 Am reported bodyaches, red/watery eyes,
chills, and blurred vision. States she can see better in dark than in bright lights. Previously hx of COVID 19 illness November
2020. Took Tylenol and Allegra 12/18/20. Reports improvement in symptoms 12/18/20 12:40pm but continues to report
mild blurred vision. Advised to seek immediate medical care if condition not improved or worsens.
Not all or limited to: anaphylactic reaction: Feeling lump in throat, tongue feeling funny with numbness, feeling of hard to
swallow, throat tightness, shortness of breath, tachycardia, tachypnea, pressure, tingling, and numbness from head to toe,
dizziness/lightheartedness, cough, voice changes.
metallic taste
day 1: none day 2: woke at 0530 with chills, general malaise & body aches, took ibuprofen, went to work, continued with
same signs/symptoms, afebrile at 1430 - 98.0 degrees, sent home at 1500 day 3: woke feeling better
1208- Flushed/warm, scratchy throat. lethargy, decreasing oxygen saturation, placed on 4L NC, EMS called 1211Diphenhydramine 50mg, Solumedrol 125mg, Epi pen injector adult 1231- EMS arrived, patient transferred to ER on 4L NC,
SP02 94%
headache, pain at sight of injection, body ache, upset stomach, fatigue
felt some skipped heart beats about 2 hours after shot and then my arm has started hurting at site about 4 hours after
metal taste for approx 3 min
Patient began experiencing itching on side of cheek about 10 minutes after IM injection. Itching began to spread to face, then
on to neck/chest area. Patient given 50 mg of benadryl PO and famotidine 20 mg PO. Symptoms have resolved within 20
minutes and will be observed for another 30 minutes. Patient counseled to inform primary care physician of itching event
and to follow up with physician if any new effects arise.
She received vaccine at 2:00 pm. Around 3 hours after injection began getting a rash on her face that spread to other parts of
body. Felt some tightness in her chest. She took Pepcid and 50 mg of Benadryl. Rash and tightness in chest improved.
Began to come back around 9pm. Took 1 more 50 mg of Benadryl. On 12/18 she reported to Employee Health. Rash was
still visable . 1-25 mg Benadryl was taken. She reported she would take 50 mg of Benadryl at lunch.
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Hives, scratchy throat but no swelling or change in phonation
Headache and increased HR followed by dizziness (room spinning), and throat tightening. Evaluation in vaccination clinic
revealed tachycardia and elevated BP. Brought to ER to monitor throat tightening. Upon trip to ER (roughly one minute),
experienced nausea. Experienced chest pain after being admitted to ER, roughly 20 minutes after vaccination. Chest
tightness and throat swelling lasted for roughly about 30 minutes. All symptoms subsided with the exception of the
headache about an hour after injection. Discharged from ER and went back to work. Headache continued into the afternoon,
along with general weakness.
Pallor, Diaphoretic, dizziness
Patchy Maculopapular rash starting in bilateral upper extremities, then radiating to trunk. No itch,.
Pt. expereince immediate swelling below injection site.
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Tightness in throat, throat swelling, tachycardia. Treated with epinephrine IM x 1, benadryl, famotidine, methylprednisolone,
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Headache, increased heart rate (115) for approx 30 min.
I didn't eat after because I lost my appetite. I was nauseous with chills , sweating and vomitting and tired.
Patient initially felt dizzy which resolved after a couple of minutes. Patient stated she felt better, just "tired". She went to her
locker, felt dizzy and went to Nursing office at 10:57 pm via wheelchair.
Approximately 4 minutes after administration, patient complained of "tightness" in her upper middle quadrant of her
stomach, near the xiphoid process. At that time her HR was 140. At 1840, her HR was 96. At 1844, patient had a red, splotchy
rash on her neck. Patient received 25 mg of bendadryl. Patient noted that she was sweaty and she felt slightly dizzy,
particularly when moving her head side to side. At 1847, patient's HR was 80. At 1852, HR was 84 and at 1858, HR was 68.
Patient stated she felt much better, dizziness seemed to resolve quickly per patient's report. She was able to ambulate and
turn her head side to side with no further difficulties. Throughout the episode, patient denied nausea, shortness of breath,
itching, urticaria or any other rash besides the redness on her neck. After discussion with MD, RN and PharmD who were
present for the vaccine administration and reaction, it was determined this was more than likely anxiety and not an
allergic/anaphylactic reaction.
Patient c/o dizziness immediately after receiving the vaccine. She walked from the vaccine station to the waiting area and
alerted staff that she felt dizzy. No SOB, no rash, no throat tightness. She had a similar episode in October. Recently
increased Lisinopril dose. She was laid down on a stretcher. Vitals were stable. Glucose=105. Transported to ER for further
work-up. Dizziness resolved prior to transport.
lightheaded,dizzy,increased heart rate, increased blood pressure
lightheaded,dizzy,increased heart rate, increased blood pressure
After the vaccine I'm fine for 5 mins but when I reached my car I felt a weird taste it's not bitter but it tastes like the outside
of an orange and I still taste it today 12/18/2020, it feels like I have sand in my throat and I keep drinking water but it is not
helping, my arm is really sore and I have jaw pain,
Patient developed hives on lower back to the side and left leg. 25mg of benadryl tablet was given in ER and later a dose of
500mg tylenol was given by patient herself at home. The next day patient reported woke up with joints stiffness all over
whole body . Hives has been diminished by day 2.
At about 4pm, started to get migraine, neck pain, both sides of head. Took Tylenol. I was at work, finished shift. 12/17/2020 12/18/2020 still have migraine, both sides; 'feels different'. History of migraines. If worsens refer to ER
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Shortly after vaccine felt dizzy; nurse gave me water and a granola bar to eat. Employee took a bite or two and then felt
dizzy. Employee sat down and blood pressure taken 170/ 80 and then 10 minutes later B/P 200/90. Nurse manager came
and recommended employee go to ER for assessment. Blood sugar was checked and employee states "they were not low"
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Tired
C/O Chest heaviness approx. 7 minutes after injection. Pulse=60 B/P 172/82
Patient is a very pleasant 62 year old gentleman with a history of HTN, hyperlipidemia who presented with left facial
numbness and left UE numbness. He states that it is worse medially on his arm. Present in upper and lower face. He states it
started around 730 am this morning. He also notes intermittent "foggy" sensation since Monday associated with some
blurred vision that comes and goes. Denies focal weakness, unsteady gait, difficulty with speech and swallow. He denies f/c,
cp, sob, rash, pruritis, n/v/d, edema. He did receive the Pfizer COVID vaccine yesterday
Patient reported "don't do well with injections", she was escorted to the wait area. She appeared nervous and denied
symptoms. After ~10 mins she because anxious, reported feeling light headed to employees. Patient was assisted to gurney
in supine position, O2 applied via nasal cannual by employee, Patient calm and appears in no distess laying supine. She was
observed for additional 30 mins. She voiced no complaints and was asymptomatic. She was discharged without difficulty or
incident. Patient was instructed to request laying down for second injection.
Tingling in lips and left side of face felt numb 20 minutes after vaccine. No treatment, resolved in 3 hours.
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metallic taste in mouth, stomach cramps resolved after approx. 30 minutes, and chills
Body aches, nausea, headache I took ibuprofen and it helped the body aches and headache but the nausea is still lingering.
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About 5 minutes after receiving the shot I had an off taste that lasted for a few hours. Around 5 in the afternoon my body
started to ache and swell around my wrist. Went to bed and work up feeling not very sore. Around 1 pm I noticed I had a
huge nodule on my elbow. I get them occasionally but this was the largest one has ever gotten. I could feel it through my
sweater. Wrist and ankles still sore more that normal.
metallic taste, fever
Burning in neck and arms, flushed, and skin pain through arms and neck.
left arm paid, headache and fatigue that about 48 hours.
She had seven (out of 10) occipital face "pressure" of her right neck face .With 30 minutes of observation, pressure
improved to 3 (out of 10). She had unlabored breathing and stable vital signs.
metallic taste, tingling of tip of tongue
12/16/2020 woke up at 10 am and had severe body aches, chills and HA. Took Tylenol and Ibuprofren. The fatigue and chill
came back later that day. Symptoms didn't go away till went to sleep. Felt better on 12/17/2020.
Was monitored for 15 minutes with no symptoms. On my way home around 810 my left arm felt numb with some tingling to
my left hand. By the time I got home it was about 830 and my left lower face and jaw felt numb and a little off. My face was
still symmetrical and it was just in the lower left area of my mouth and jaw region. I took Tylenol and when I woke up my
face felt normal. Since then occasionally I still feel tingling in my left hand.
Vaccine recipient reported becoming slightly lightheaded at the end of their 15 minute observation period following
vaccination. The recipient was awake, alert, and oriented. Vitals were within normal limits. The vaccine recipient was offered
water. During re-examination, vaccine recipient felt better with no medical treatment and was able to be discharged from
the vaccine clinic safely. Next day on 12/18/2020, the vaccine recipient was contacted for follow-up and reported they were
no longer felt lightheaded and just had mild pain at the injection site that did not interfere with activity.
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Localized soreness, redness and swelling to site. Ibuprofen for pain
left arm numbness and tingling, aching forearm
1225: 25 min after Covid vaccine pt started experiencing itching to her neck, waist and arms. Her left arm where the
injection was given felt heavy and fingers were tingling. She also felt like her top lip was swollen. Pt was given PO famotidine
and 25mg of Benadryl. Spoke with physician and he also wanted her to have 25mg IM Benadryl. 1236: IM Benadryl given
1245: Feeling better. Itching improved. Lip doesn't feel as swollen. 1250: Dr in room. Continues to get better-itching still
improving. Lip no longer feels swollen. 1255: Pt able to return to work at the hospital. Advised to go to the ER immediately if
she begins to feel worse.
I felt a little lightheaded about 5 min after receiving injection, but thought it was because I hadn't eaten that much earlier in
the day and it was dinner time. Stayed in observation area for 20 min with no changes. 10-15 min into my drive home started
to feel like the back of my throat was scratchy and slightly numb. Had the sensation that a cholresceptic spray had numbed
the back of my throat. A few minutes later the numbness spread to my tongue and then lower lip. I never experienced
trouble breathing or swelling or rash. I meet up with some nursing/paramedic friends. I took 50mg of benadryl and a pepcid
tab both orally. My symptoms didn't worsen and seemed to have resolved when I woke up this morning around 6 am.
10 min. after vaccination, pt felt lightheaded, dizzy, and queasy. Intense fatigue & blurred vision 20 min later.
Vaccine injection went fine it did not hurt at all, but I sat down for observation and within 2 minutes I felt mildly dizzy and
then brief chest pressure and a wave of nausea. The chest pressure went away quickly but I was more flush then usual,
about 15 min in my eyes felt watery and itchy. Went to ER to be observed, EKG came out fine. 118/72 HR 68 . Everything was
fine. No meds prescribed, just observation, stayed about 90 min in observation by the time I eft I was just mildly nauseated.
By the time I arrived home, 2 hours later all symptoms were resolved.
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at 12:55 pm "enormous hot flash", became diaphoretic, chest tightness, immediate need to have BM, "uneasy" feeling.
Waited 40 minutes, then went to ED. No meds given. 1 Liter IV fluids given. VS monitored and within "normal" range. Cardiac
enzymes and other labs drawn and within normal range. Released to self after 2 hours. Returned to work next morning.
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Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA. Itching and redness on the chest, back and side
rash on face, chest, abdomen, warm and itchy skin blurred vision Itchy throat Took 50 Benadryl orally 2 hour post injection
around 9p,.
Hives on trunk, thighs, and arms. They were very sore and itchy. Took two 25mg benadryl and the hives cleared up in 2-3
hours.
Caller stated that about 4:00 in the morning 11/17/20 she had chills and fatigue lasting about 8 hours.
Fever 101, Headache, body aches, increased heart rate 140-160, chest pain.
Tachycardia to 130s Fatigue, low grade fever
metallic taste
Patient experienced some facial swelling while in the observation area. Patient didn't realize there was any swelling until he
looked in the mirror. He also reported feeling a little flushed and light headed. No diaphoresis noted. EMS called to assist,
asked him allergic to anything, he said no known allergies but suffers a lot from seasonal allergies. I offered, and he took one
25 mg PO Benadryl with water @ 11:32 a.m. EMS took @ 11:33 BP: 160/110, HR 70, R 16, Pulse Ox 97% he said this BP was
high for him. Second reading @ 11:44 BP 144/104, HR 62, R 16 Pulse Ox 97% Third reading @ 11:48 BP 130/88, HR 64 R 16
Pulse Ox 97%, vitals back to more normal for him. Glucose 77 @ 11:42. We kept him for 30 minutes post vaccination, and he
was said he was feeling fine, no additional symptoms, swelling above eyebrows decreased and no more flushing symptoms.
EMS offered to take him to the hospital, he refused said he was a physician and was feeling better after given the Benadryl.
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Within 5 minutes of receiving the COVID vaccine, patient experienced face numbness, flushing of face, lightheadedness,
nausea, elevated heart rate, elevated blood pressure. Patient had premedicated with 25mg benadryl 25 minutes prior to
receiving the vaccine due to having had previous adverse reactions to vaccinations. At 1010, 15 minutes after receiving the
COVID vaccine, patient was given Benadryl 25mg PO. She was then evaluated and monitored by her primary care physician.
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Shot at 8:24, at 1700 left arm , injection site pain 6/10. 20:33 sharp joint pain to right knee and left great toe. Then over the
next 30 minutes start to have chills, no fever and joint pain 9/10 to bilateral knees, hips, shoulders, elbows, wrists. 22:00
extreme fatigue as well. Slight HA 3/10. had difficulty falling asleep but once I did, was able to sleep thru the night. This
morning Joint pain 5/10, fatigue 6/10 and HA 1/10. No chills or fever. injection site discomfort 2/10
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28 year old female complained of feeling flushed and ?foggy? at 2:06 pm. Patient was placed on stretcher in the Fowler?s
position. Vital signs taken: BP 141/91, HR 71, RR 16, 02 99% on room air. PERRL. Lung sounds clear, CV- regular rate and
rhythm. Was directed by MD to give patient Diphenhydramine 50 mg IM. Medication was given in the left deltoid at 2:11 am.
Patient tolerated well. VS re-checked at 2:13 pm- BP 134/92, HR 72, RR 16, 02 98%. Patient stated she was feeling drowsy
and dizzy after diphenhydramine injection. Patient requested water and was given water at 2:15 pm. She then complained of
feeling feverish. Temperature 99.4. VS re-checked at 2:16 pm BP 134/73, HR 72, RR 16, 02 98%. Patient continued to be
monitored with improvement in her symptoms, vital signs as follows: VS at 2:22 pm BP 133/91, HR 72, RR 16, 02 98% VS at
2:28 pm BP 129/96, HR 72, RR 16, 02 98% At 2:34 pm patient stated that she was having some difficulty taking deep breaths.
Stated she was not short of breath. Denied chest pain. MD was called over to assess patient as well. MD evaluated patient
and patient?s symptoms improved. Was instructed to continue to monitor patient. VS at 2:35 pm BP 129/96, HR 73, RR 16,
02 98% VS at 2:58 pm BP 124/90, HR 70, RR 16, 02 98% At 3:04 patient stating she was feeling better, but was drowsy from
the Benadryl. VS at 3:05 pm BP 117/80, HR 69, RR 16, 02 98% 3:10 pm Dr examined patient with ok to leave for home.
Patient agreeable with plan. Educated on red flag s/sx and when to call 911. Instructed patient that provider will call her
tomorrow for follow-up. Patient left clinic in stable condition with boyfriend driving her home.
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I was at home night of 12/16 ex headache, chills upon checking temp 99.3. My arm was swollen and couldn't move my arm .I
took Ibuprofen 400 mg and went to sleep. On 12/17 felt like flu symptoms and voice raspy sound and took 400 mg
Ibuprofen. Then 12/18 today felt better and gaining voice back.
Headache that began at 8:00 pm on the night that the vaccine was given and mild pain and swelling at the injection site.
Headache has not gone away (and she does not describe as a migraine).
Within 2 minutes after injection, patient started to feel very hot and with increased heart rate. Pt states that she feels
"tingly" and is tearful. Pt denies difficulty breathing. Patient then started to have a red blotchy rash on her neck and chest.
No redness at injection site. Pt brought to Emergency room for evaluation/observation. Pt able to talk in full sentences. Pt
states that she has a history of anxiety and has gone into SVT because of anxiety in the past. Pt received steroids in ER.
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After the shot I felt dizzy, sweating profusely, felt throat tightness, my heart was racing. They gave me an epinephrine shot in
the leg and I was sent to the ER at Hospital. By the time I got to the ER m symptoms were gone. They did monitor me, put me
on oxygen and hooked me up and around 2:45 I got up to use the restroom and they did not have to hook me up anymore. I
took the day off because after the Benadryl and epinephrine I just feel groggy for about 24 hrs.
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metallic taste
Tingling lips and tongue. Symptoms have started to resolve on their own.
Patient reported being nervous about getting her vaccine. Denied any current medical issues on her pre-vaccination
questionnaire. During her observation period. Patient stated that she felt her "throat was closing". Pt assisted supine.
Epinephine and Benadryl given IM. Emergency protocol implemented. Dr. present. No hives, wheezing, or swelling noted.
After treatment pt stated she is getting worked up for WPW syndrome. VS stable. Pt transferred to ED for monitoring 1040.
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About an hour after vaccine, felt itchy inside, watery eyes and congestion - treated with 25 mg Benadryl. No anaphylaxis
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I received my vaccination in my left deltoid. 3 hours post-vaccination I developed swelling around my right eye. Vision was in
fact. No other symptoms, I did not take anything to treat it. It is still present 1 day later, but seems to be improving on its
own.
5 min into the vaccine my heart began to beat faster. 30-40min later I began to have heart burn (mild midsternal chest pain)
that lasted 3 hrs. I also have mild body aches and pain at the insertion site.
Headache, sweats, low grade temperature (99.3), fatigue, and myalgias. These resolved within 24 hours with two separate
doses of 650mg tylenol, but the fatigue persisted for 48 hours.
12.17.20 around 2:00pm, my stomach started cramping, I had diarrhea, started cramping up really bad, got home and had
diarrhea episode 5-9:00pm. Body felt hot, i did not have a thermometer to check my temp. Woke up around 6 am, and had
another cramp and diarrhea episode, and had one every other hour. Today, 12/18/2020 from 10am -3:30, I have not ate
anything. Last episode has been at 11:00am. I am scared to eat and I am still experiencing cramps. I have the feeling of
nausea that comes and goes. I had to miss work due to the events of my illness.
12/17 at 2?3 pm- Had a mild headache that progressed to severe within an hour. Became diaphoretic, felt dizzy, nauseated.
Had GI distress and vomiting episode. Medicated with Tylenol and slept for 8 hours. 12/18 feel back to normal. No fevers
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The patient began experiencing a fever of 102.7, body aches/back pain, fatigue, and headaches the next morning after
receiving the vaccine. She denies any respiratory symptoms. She tested positive for COVID19 on 12-01-2020. She was
advised to remain off duty for 3 days, which accounts for the time period that these adverse effects have been observed per
CDC data. If symptoms worsen, she was instructed to please follow up with a physician and to quarantine according to CDC
guidance.
injections site pain, chills, headache, nausea
Symptoms developed the night of the vaccine. Fever, 100.1, Joint pain, Muscle pain, headache, dizziness (intermittent), chills,
feeling unwell, currently taking Tylenol, still has symptoms. Will send to physician
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Right ear felt hot and had metallic taste. Felt shaky
I felt a little bit dizzy and tasted like saline in my mouth. I kept feeling dizzy, like I had a brain fog and felt lightheaded and
nauseous, I started having tunnelling vision, my BP as high, I got confused and nauseous, had headache and was sent to ER to
be observed. Had fever last night and still feel weird and still have headaches, treating it with tylenol. Took the day off from
work since symptoms did not subside.
Recipient felt hot and described 'lump' in throat feeling for about 3 minutes
Pfizer BioNTech COVID Vaccine EUA -- Nurse gave undiluted 0.3ml dose of vaccine out of vial without diluting it
Pt with h/o of multiple environmental allergies plus latex. Received vaccine at 1115am and reported itching eyes and itching
ears at 1129am. She was escorted via wheelchair to the ED for f/u treatment.
metallic taste
Excruciating headache upon waking up 12-18-2020 at 0800 along with vomiting . Took Tylenol and Fell back asleep for 4
hours which I never do. Feeling very tired today but functional.
Took the vaccine at 2:55 pm on Dec 17th. Went home at slept at 8:00 PM, felt fine. Woke up at 12:00 AM feeling low-grade
fever, tired, mild headache. Took 15ml day quill 40 minutes before going to doctor's office at 2:30 PM on Dec 18th.
Calculated temperature was 100.5 at the entrance. Heart rate was 122 inside the office. No treatments/medications given
yet.
Itching to hands, feet, ears. "Tight" feeling to skin of face. Given Zyrtec and solumedrol
Patient reported feeling hot shortly after receiving her vaccine with an itchy arm. We provided and ice pack and laid her
down on a stretcher. Patient became slightly erratic and we proceeded to wheel her down to ER. ER summary below. ED
Course: Patient's pertinent past medical, social, family medical history were reviewed from both the nursing notes and the
electronic medical record. This is a 27-year-old female with a past medical history as above presenting with a chief complaint
of concern for urticarial rash in anaphylaxis following a COVID-19 vaccination. á I did speak with Occupational Health who
stated that this patient is well-known to the hospital, stating specifically that she becomes very anxious with
vaccinations/needles and breaks out in hives on previous injections. This information was given to his after her initial
presentation. Patient had already been removed provided epinephrine given concern of possible anaphylactic reaction given
her area, diaphoresis, pruritus and diffuse urticaria. á I was called into the room multiple times as patient continued to ask to
be discharged. I did have multiple conversations with her in regards to need for continued monitoring given possibility of
anaphylactic reaction. She feels that this was due to her anxiety and states that she is completely asymptomatic and at her
baseline at this time. She once again is asking to leave. I did discuss my recommendation for continued monitoring as well
as the risks of leaving without continued monitoring. The patient is able to choose, communicate and make choices clearly
and understandably. The patient is able to understand risks, benefits and alternatives of therapy explained by myself. The
patient can make a logical and rational decisions according to my assessment. The choice made by the patient is consistent
with the patient's values and is consistent with character and decision capacity in the patient's past, according to friends and
family present. There is no impending medical risk to this patient to warrant my holding the patient against their will. á
Patient will be discharged in stable condition at this time with strict return precautions and instructions for close outpatient
follow-up. She was provided EpiPen given possibility of anaphylactic reaction in the future.
R arm numbness, tingling sensation and rash
Caregiver received first dose of Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine. After 10:00 minutes of observation phase, patient c/o lips tingling
and "on fire". Lips not swollen, denies SOB, skin WNLs, denies difficulty swallowing. MERT called. Patient assessed, states
tingling 8/10, no other symptoms. Patient given bottle of water and tolerating that fine. Allegra 60mg ordered and
administered at 8:52am. Patient statedwas at a 2/10 10 minutes after getting the Allegra. Patient drinking water without
difficulties. Patient remains without further symptoms, lips still 2/10 with tingling. Outpatient labwork ordered. Left at 1000
ambulatory to outpatient lab. Educated her to notify administrator of her symptoms prior to her second vaccine.
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28 year old female returned to observation clinic at 11:18 am stated that she was feeling flushed again. She stated symptoms
are similar to her symptoms she had yesterday. States symptoms started 5 minutes after returning to work and donning her
PPE. States she had the COVID-19 vaccine at 9 am on 12/27/20. She states she feels like she has ?flu-like symptoms?. Patient
was placed in wheelchair. Vital signs taken: BP 118/80, HR 108, RR 22, 02 98% on room air. PERRL. Lung sounds clear, CVregular rate and rhythm. Patient was wheeled to the audiology room to be monitored with provider and MA. VS re-checked
at 11:28 BP 121/88, HR 88, RR 18, 02 98%. Patient began to complain of feeling feverish and ?foggy?. VS at 11:35pm was
127/91, HR 97, RR 20, 02 97%. Patient was given Diphenhydramine 50 mg IM. Medication was given in the left deltoid at
11:36 am. Patient tolerated well. VS re-checked at 11:38 pm- BP 118/82, HR 104, RR 22, 02 98%. At 11:40 lung sounds clear,
HR regular. VS re-check at 11:48 BP 132/65, HR 71, RR 16, 02 99%. Patient stated she was feeling better.. Consulted with Dr.
who also evaluated patient. Ordered CBC and CMP. VS at 11:53 BP 122/90, HR 82, RR 18, 02 99%. At 11:58 lab tech came
and drew CBC and CMP. Patient tolerated well. VS re-checked at 12:15 pm BP 109/75, HR 91, RR 20, 02 99%. Dr. ordered
EKG at 12:22 pm. EKG NSR. Labs resulted and were unremarkable. Patient stated she was feeling much better. Was assisted
to the bathroom at 12:28 pm. VS re-checked at 12:32 pm BP 108/74, HR 86, RR 20, 02 99%. Dr. reviewed EKG and labs and
orders to release back home. Patient agreeable with plan. Educated on red flag s/sx and when to call 911 Patient left clinic in
stable condition with co-worker driving her home.
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Vomiting, lightheadedness, floating feeling, nausea, tachycardia within 15 minutes of vaccination
Vomiting, lightheadedness, floating feeling, nausea, tachycardia within 15 minutes of vaccination
12/16/2020 @7:00pm caller started feeling flush with hives and nausea. Caller took Ibuprofen and next day got relief.
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Dizziness, Rapid Heart Rate
Hot, flushing, tingling, metallic taste, pounding heart rate.
aproximately 10 minutes after vaccine taken, I developed problems with my vision. I had double vision, and Kaleidoscopic
vision with floaters in both eyes . Lasted about 30 minutes. Did not keep me from reading or walking. no pain.
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Nausea, vomiting x 3, and hyperglycemia (BG: 350s) 30 to 60 minutes following 0.3 mL IM injection of Pfizer-BioNTech COVID19 vaccine in the left deltoid.
fatigue, headache
Shortly after receiving the vaccine I experienced a warm sensation near my sternum. The sensation was internal and radiated
from my left side to my sternum. I also felt slightly dizzy, but it eventually resolved. In the evening (7:00 pm) I felt fatigued
and experienced headaches, body aches and pain in my left arm. It was painful to move my left arm and difficult to put
clothing on. It is still painful today (12/18/20), but I'm managing it with Tylenol.
metallic taste - like pennies
severe flushing and complaint of hot ears. tachycardia on monitor
Flushing, hot flashes, elevated heart rate and high BP (never have a problem with that), Evaluated at the ER and received
Benadryl immediately. After coming home (discharged around 1:30), felt fatigued and started with a mild headache. Also
joint pain in my hips and my knees. Woke up this morning pretty fatigued and with headache feeling better this afternoon.
Still have a mild headache.
Tongue swelling, seen in ED and discharged. Works in hospital ICU and will continue to monitor during shift.
Patient felt flushed with tenderness at the vaccine site. Patient remained under observation for 1.5 hrs and then felt well
enough to leave without further care.
After the vaccination I got really fatigued and nauseous but it resolved the next day
Itching on arms, face, back, eyes. Mild raised rash on upper back. Face flushed.
Dizziness started 30 min after vaccine administration last for a few hours, also started feeling palpitations and noticed pulse
to be 100-110s. 6-8 hours after the vaccine I started feeling chills and myalgia and some chest tightness. The next morning
woke up with chills and rigors and severe body ache that made me unable to go to work. The entire day I have felt fatigue,
abdominal pain and nausea. Taking Tylenol and my Salbutamol inhaler helps me.
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Pt was being observed in hospital for reactions per Dr orders due to Pt's history. Pt reported "itchy" feeling at 9:50am. At
10:20am Pt reported generalized "itching provider notified at 10:34. 11:05am Pt received Benadryl at this time Pt had itchy
watery eyes and generalized itching. 11:50 Pt sleepy but "itching better" dr notified and Pt returned to Assisted Living.
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Patient felt dizzy approx 10min after vacciantion. Patient drank some water and layed down for 15min and sx resolved.
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Tongue and throat swelling about 30 minutes after receiving vaccine. Took Claritin about 15 minutes after onset of
symptoms. Symptoms mostly subsided about 1 hour after taking Claritin. Slight throat swelling and difficulty swallowing until
a dose of Benadryl was taken the following day.
Swollen lips Nerve pain -sciatic Body ache Fever Headache Chest tightness Back pain Rib pain Cold then hot in waves
Burning eyes Swollen lymph nodes in throat Joint pain Kidney pain Short of breath Fatigue Trouble sleeping Mental focus off
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Palpitatations, shaky, lightgheaded, irregular heartbeat
Tingling in left arm, hand and fingers
Approximately 15 minutes after receiving the Covid-19 vaccine, I started to feel a tingling in my throat. It prompted me to
repeatedly try to clear my throat. I then felt a sensation of my throat getting tight mildly restricting my airflow. Next my
throat became sore. I experienced pain when swallowing. I then became hoarse and lost my voice for about 8 hours.
Currently (19 hours after receiving vaccine), I am still experiencing a sore throat, but all other adverse effects have since
resolved.
At 10 minutes post vaccine developed itching. Then became flushed and dizzy, then developed diffuse hives.
Caller stated that after vaccine about 12 in the afternoon she felt nausea, fatigue and a headache. Caller took the Zofran and
slept for 20 hours and felt better.
Patient received IM vaccination. Was observed for a period of 15 minutes with no symptoms and was released. Had no
symptoms but started developing numbness and tingle sensation in left arm. Patient felt cold sensation in left arm. Patient
is being monitored for signs and symptoms in observation room. Will council patient on reporting to primary care physician.
Will continue to monitor patient until resolution of numbness. Currently, patient does not feel any coldness in left arm
anymore and is starting to feel normal.
5 Minutes after vaccine, patient said she started feeling really hot and nauseous. All vitals stable. No other symptoms at that
time. 15 minutes later, she said she was feeling "out of it" and it was hard to re-call names, she had a metallic taste in her
mouth. Attending doctor on duty came to assess patient, emergent care was not deemed necessary. Vitals remained stable.
30 minutes after vaccine, she said her joints were starting to get achy. Since we are a pediatric hospital, I told her she should
be seen at a higher level of care facility, she refused. She was monitored for 2 hours, after that she was better. At 12:30, 2
hours after vaccine, she said she was felt much better and her mind was much clearer and her other symptoms were much
better. At 3, she said all her symptoms were gone, she was just tired. She got into contact with her Lyme Disease Specialist
and they said it sounded like an autoimmune reaction, but they would still like her to get the second dose in 21 days. I will
remain in contact with patient to ensure she does not have other adverse effects.
Patient became light headed and dizzy, patient stated often reacts this way after injections. Minimal po intake prior to
immunization. Patient laid flat on the floor, drank 10 ounces of water, 4 oz. Orange juice. BP went from 94/50 to 108/62
ten minutes after first measure. Prior to leaving BP was 110/64, pulse 64 and patient reported no symptoms. Patient
refused transfer to ED and felt fine prior to leaving after 30 minutes of observation. She left in care of two co-worker RNs
feeling asymptomatic and ambulating independently.
patient got hives on the left arm that began 5 minutes after vaccination on her right arm
Fevers, Chills, dizzy body aches, pain and swelling at the injection site
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About 1.5 - 2 hours after receiving the vaccination I felt very dizzy and disoriented. This was around 11:00. Around 2:00 I was
still feeling disoriented, so I went to report it to my doctor. They took my blood pressure, temperature, and observed me for
30 minutes. My nurse had reported that my BP was high. After 30 minutes they took my vitals again and my BP was still high.
Today on 12/18 I got my blood pressure done at 10:30 AM and my nurse had reported that my BP was still fairly high.
144/88. They then took my BP manually and it was 138/82.
She felt a little warm in the chest and stomach area. She felt her heart was racing. She didn't have shortness of breath or
difficulty swallowing. She felt it was the same reaction as when she had her TDap vaccine
She felt a little warm in the chest and stomach area. She felt her heart was racing. She didn't have shortness of breath or
difficulty swallowing. She felt it was the same reaction as when she had her TDap vaccine
Tachycardia, chills, nausea, and light headedness
diffuse itching immediately after injection
Dizziness, numbness and tingling bilateral legs and arms, developed after 5 minutes of vaccination. Vaccine at approx 1:00
PM, 1:05 dizziness, 1:07 numbness and tingling legs, spreading to arms. Denied SOB, chest pain.
Itchy all over body.
Metallic taste in mouth
Body pruritus, generalized, diarrhea Treatment: Benadryl 50mg Solumedrol 125mg Pepcid 20 mg
Swollen lymph nodes, sore throat, flank pain, aching joints, dizzy, feeling faint, fatigue, back pain, diarrhea
PT RECEIVED COVID VACCINE. WAITED THE REQUIRED 15 MIN OBSERVATION TIME. AFTER THE 15 MINUTES PT STATED SHE
NOTICED SOME LIP SWELLING AND THROAT TIGHTNESS. PATIENT ALERTED STAFF. PT ASSISTED TO SITTING POSITION. PT
REFUSED TO LAY DOWN. BP AT 1233 WAS 160/102 HR 99. PT VISABLLY SHAKING. PT STATED NO DIFFICULTY BREATHING. PT
ADMINISTERED 25MG IM BENADRYL PER EMERGENCY ORDERS AT 1235. BP BP AT 1238 WAS 150/91 HR 80 SAT 96. CALLED
TO PATIENT. NO INCREASED SYMPTOMS. PT WAS TOLD TO STAY TO BE MONITORED FOR FEW HOURS. RECHECKED PT
AFTER 15 BP 151/76 HR 90 O2 100% ON RA. AT TIME OF THIS ENTRY PATIENT NO LONGER COMPLAINS OF FURTHER
SYMPTOMS AND IS IMPROVING.
Throat tightening and patient started to tremble 30 minutes after vaccination. Also became tachycardic. Patient was treated
with methylprednisolone 80 mg IV x 1, famotidine 20 mg IV x 1, and diphenhydramine 50 mg IV x 1.
Fever (temp 101.1) and headache for 8 hours
Flushing of face, mild headache, blotchy skin on truck (front and back), upset stomach Gave Benadryl 50mg at 11:15am
Symptoms not progressing
Angioedema
nausea, headache, rash, hot all over
1020 Dizzy and lightheaded after she sat down for observation time. After 5 minutes complained of tongue tingling. No SOB
, no swelling of the throat or lips. Vital signs normal. Injection site , no swelling or redness noted. Water was given to drink ,
no adverse reaction. 1040 Tongue tingling resolving. Vital signs normal. 1100 All symptoms resolved and she was released
to return to work per Occupational Health Nurse.
5 minutes after receiving vaccine I felt like I was going to pass out. They took me to the ER. Heart rate went up to 160 at one
point. Was given steroids, Benadryl, and Pepcid and that helped. This helped and then heart rate went up again. Tremors and
BP was up.
diaphoresis, pallor, nausea, vomiting over 20 minute period
Metallic taste, headache
Rash and tingling lips approximately 40 minutes after Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine 0.3 mL injected IM into the left
deltoid. Presented to ED to report symptoms. Symptoms mild enough that patient did not want to have any interventions.
She just wanted to report them for tracking purposes. Instructed to return in symptoms worsen or if new symptoms develop.
Patient did not return, so assuming no new or worsening symptoms.
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Rash and tingling lips approximately 40 minutes after Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine 0.3 mL injected IM into the left
deltoid. Presented to ED to report symptoms. Symptoms mild enough that patient did not want to have any interventions.
She just wanted to report them for tracking purposes. Instructed to return in symptoms worsen or if new symptoms develop.
Patient did not return, so assuming no new or worsening symptoms.
I initially had to sit down for about 15 min and felt my mouth dry, my tongue was kind of tingling, not swollen. I was checked
for anaphylactic shock. I felt like an adrenaline shock, and felt my heart racing, my BP was high - stayed in the ER for an hour
for observation. I felt the same kind of sensation when I had COVID in July. This morning, had chills early in the morning
around 1AM but it is all gone now.
Hives, itching, warmth on bilateral face and neck and chest. Tachycardia. Facial swelling.
Chest tightness, sob, tachycardia Treatment: Benadryl 50mg Solumedrol 125mg
Patient reported numbness and tingling on the tongue 5 minutes after receiving the COVID-19 vaccine, she has a history of
anaphylactic reaction to sulfa, epi pen administered at 13:50pm. Took by ambulance to emergency room at 14:10pm today
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Shingles-like rash on torso and back with burning sensation and nerve pains. This began approximately 30 hours post vaccine
administration. Patient has not yet received treatment for this rash however intends to go for treatment in the next day.
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Vaccine recipient reported bilateral hand tingling (paresthesia) in fingers shortly after vaccination. Vaccine recipient was sent
to the ED for further evaluation. She reported to be also feeling anxious. She was alert and oriented to person, place, time,
and situation. No focal neurological deficit. After re-evaluation, her condition was improved/stable and was subsequently
discharged to home the same day. Followed up with the vaccine recipient the same day. They are resting comfortably at
home and reported that symptoms have resolved.
pt reports approx 4-5 hours after injection, low grade fever (Tmax 100.4), +emesis/vomiting, generalized body aches. pt
reports resolved as of 3:00 pm on 12/18/20.
12/16/2020 five hours after the injection Pain at the injection site no redness or swelling, intense soreness, shortly after
severe chills, shaking, without fevers, myalgia every muscle in my body was sore and heavy feeling and was difficult for me to
walk or move and had to hold on to things to walk, intense fatigue I should not have tried to work and 36 hours later I felt
better, I never felt hot and this morning 12/18/2020 I felt recovered 90% with mild lower extremity pain
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Individual started to feel light headed, tongue felt numb, felt hot. Skin had some light-red blotches around collar-bone.
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Patient reports rash and burning sensation to face and some discomfort at neck. Claritin and ibuprofen OTC and if any
worsening symptoms, instructed to report to the ED.
Pt complained of dizziness. Headache pain 7/10. flushing and fatigue. BP was 207/120. Pt sat down in treatment, She took
650 of APAP. She eventually had to lay down. Eventually she seemed fine but was recommended to got to the ER. Pt went to
ER, got a ketorolac shot, and BP was down to 130/100.
Radiating pain to neck and back. Felt like a flare up myalgia. Also headache, nausea and feeling very dizzy .
Dazed look with nausea and dry heaving; staff standing near her said she looked green
Body Aches, Headache, Congestion, Fever, Right Eye Swollen

local erythema and raised skin at site of injection measuring 5x4x1cm, non tender, mild warmth to site. No pain, loss
sensation, no loss strength, no LAD axilla or chest, normal ROM, no tenderness to this site. NO constitutional symptoms and
the patient was unaware of a local skin reaction.
About 20 min after injection she reports feeling flushed, heart racing. Face, neck chest and upper arms are red and warm to
touch. Initial Vs-198/106, HR 113, SpO2 100% on RA. Lungs CTA. Given 25mg Benadryl with HR decreased to 100 and BP
161/92 after 25 minutes of observation. Left after 30 minutes of observation to return to work, stating "I feel much better".
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10 minutes after the administration of the vaccine, the patient complained that she felt very hot. She was visibly flushed and
diaphoretic. She developed nausea. At 1532, BP 142/94, P88 and O2 sat 100%. She was given cold water to drink and
monitored. At 1540 BP 144/93. Applied cool compresses to forehead and neck. Patient continued to drink cold water.
Continued to monitor patient. No further nausea. At 1555 BP 135/87. Stated that she felt much better but still felt a little
off. No longer flushed or hot, no longer diaphoretic. At 1604, stated feeling even better. BP 119/87. Walked around a bit
with patient and she stated she felt ok. No further symptoms. At no time did she have any rash or respiratory issues.
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A few minutes after vaccine was given patient notes numbness in L thumb then L arm felt heavy and slightly numb; This
resolved completely within 30 min
Patient described "pulse like stinging" at injection site shortly after injection and continued through the 15 minute
observation time.
Patient felt light headed; tingling all over body which resolved within 30 min
Rash and itchiness
About an hour after the shot my face felt flushed and itchy. When I looked in the mirror I saw raised, bumpy rash on both
cheeks, left for than right side, on both ears. I took benadryl and tylenol - for my itch and generalized malaise. Next morning
rash spread to my neck and left antecubital. Rash on my arm continues to spread and is as itchy as poison ivy.
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sob, nausea, malaise, vomit, chest pain, throat tightness
numbness in left jaw; seems superficial; feels like local anesthetic
Couple of hours after started feeling body aches, chills, subjected fever, never had a response like that to a previous vaccine.
Took some advil, feel about 95% better now.
Upon conclusion of the 15-minute observation period, when asked how he was doing, he said he felt fine but that he noticed
a "tingling sensation" of his left (injection) arm and left leg. He was offered the option to stay for further observation, but
repeated that he otherwise felt fine. He was contacted on 121820, and he reported resolution of symptoms without
intervention.
12/16/2020 I experienced severe body aches and chills, severe headache, and I had a low grade temp about 95 instead of 96,
I did have dizzyness about an hour after the shot and I developed a cough about 6 hours after shot, fatigue and wore out
from the chills and body ache I alternated ibuprofen and tylenol for 24 hours. Today 12/18/2020 the cough is gone and I feel
better
Resident became short of breath 7 hours after vaccine, went to hospital, was COVID+
Woke up the morning after the vaccine with light headedness, chills, body aches, headache, nausea.
A 56 year old FEMALE who has been waiting at monitoring area after Covid 19 vaccination, provided called to evaluate
patient c/o: Chief Complaint: Patient was being checked at 1039 for final 15 min wait time after Covid-19 vaccine. Patient
states she is feeling light headed and nauseated Doctor was informed. Took patients vitals. 11:06 patient was put on 6
liter of O2 with face mask 11:08 patient was out on to 4 liters 11:10 patient states "I'm feeling better, flutter in my
stomach" 11:17 Doctor instructed RN to give Solumedrol (IM) injection to patient 11:22 Patient states "I'm having a
heartburn feeling, tightness in my chest.
I put patient in a sitting position. 11:31 Patient states "I'm feeling better"
11:35 Employee came and gave patient solumedrol injection (IM) RT Deltoid @11:36 11:41 Patient states "I'm feeling
better, heartburn is going away slowly, I can breath now" 11:49 Patient states "I'm feeling better" 11:50 Doctor states
"I will be putting in an order for epi pen for patient and she can pick that up from pharmacy when she leaves"
Racing heart rate, 101 at rest, palpitations
chills, muscle cramps, headache, and low grade fever 99.8
caller stated that she had fever, chills, vomiting, diarrhea and fatigue. Caller took Tylenol and slept for 20 hours and awoke
this morning feeling rested.
extreme runny nose, occurred immediately after injection
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Body Aches, Headache, Chills, Congestion, fever started on 12/18/2020 at 0300 AM Itching - right after injection given
Benadryl and pepcid 15 min after the vaccination
Dizziness, nausea, dry mouth; felt hot; later developed chest tightness sour taste in mouth; rapid heart rate; tingling on same
arm vaccinated (L arm) some numbness in same arm L arm; felt shaky for 15 min; Blood pressure elevated
I had a fever of 100.5 and migraine and a sore throat.
Severe headache onset, mild muscle aches, and fatigue starting 6am, the morning following vaccine, diminishes with
ibuprofen and Tylenol but does not go away. Still ongoing at 4pm the day following vaccine.
tachycardia, flushing, severe hives on arm received vaccine, dizziness, palpitations
Day following vaccine, fever, sob - went to hospital, COVID+
severe body aches, rigors, fever, headache, joint pain,
metallic taste, sob, joint pain, cephalea tx: solumedrol 125mg Benadryl 50mg
Throughout the day following vaccination, I have felt extremely sleepy, fatigued, with generalized muscle soreness.
developed itching, nausea, light headedness - required transfer to the ED for observation
Head felt like she was swimming, headache, heaviness in chest, lump in throat, BP spiked then dropped, Fainted - was given
benadryl by mouth and Solumedrol IM
Patient developed shortness of breath, cough, chest tightness, and tachycardia
A 54 year old FEMALE who received Covid 19 vaccine today and c/o "lightheadedness and puffy/itchy throat a few minutes
after injection" while was on monitoring area after vaccination. Nursing note:11:16 I was told by co worker that patient was
going to need vitals, so I took vitals notes given to me: throat tingling/tightness, light headed, nausea, allergic to aspirin
11:17 staff gave orders to RN to give Solumedrol (IM) to patient. she took patient information to get medication 11:26
patient states "I'm feeling okay" 11:32 patient states "I'm feeling good" 11:37 RN gave patient solumedrol (IM) injection
to patient on left deltoid @11:38 11:42 patient states "my left arm hurts" 11:47 Patient states "my left arm is really
hurting after that injection" pain scale 10/10 11:50 staff states "I will be putting an order in for epi pen and to pick up at
pharmacy"
blister at site of injection tiredness tx: tylenol
Patient received injection at 14:05 at 14:12 he reported not feeling well. Patient was diaphoretic, clammy, pale, described
the inability to see, had difficulty following commands. Patient transferred to gurney with max assist and transferred to E.R.
Patient symptoms resolving during transport. Left patient in E. R. care at 14:15.
pain at injection site mild, nausea and vomiting, body aches, migraines,fatigue
Headache, body aches, fatigue, malaise, chills starting about 12-18 hours after. Symptomatic relief with Tylenol 500 mg PO
q6h helpful. Symptoms were self-limited by 48 hours post-vaccination.
Rash started on scalp and then trunk and arms. itching all over body
I felt kind of like daze and light headed 10-15 min after the vaccine. The remainder of the evening felt fatigue also felt pain at
the injection site on left arm . On12/16 left arm was still hurting and wasn't able to participate physical activities couldn't go
to the gym.
Pt received Covid 19 Vaccine on 12.18.20 at 10:46am in Right Deltoid. Pt presented to the ED at 1:50pm with suspected
throat swelling. Denies itching, redness or tongue swelling. Treatment: Epinepherine 0.3mg SQ- 1:55p Benadryl 50mg/IV2pm Methylprednisolone 125mg IV- 2:02p Pepcid 20mg IV- 2:06p Discharged at 3:53pm with all symptoms resolved. Pt
prescribed an epi-pen
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Notes 12/18/2020 á á á á Subjective No chief complaint on file. Patient is a 25 y.o. female who had no chief complaint
listed for this encounter. á á á History of Present Illness á Patient is at the Covid vaccination clinic Received her vaccination
and approx 5 min following administration notified staff that she was feeling a little lightheaded Was also c/o feeling hot at
time Patient admits that she did not have breakfast this AM and has not had anything to drink Denies throat discomfort or
tingling No shortness of breath or headaches Patient brought to the bay for evaluation á á á History Review / Additional
history á Review of Systems á Patient's medications, allergies, past medical, surgical, social and family histories were
reviewed and updated as appropriate. Objective á Blood pressure 126/74, pulse 88, SpO2 98 %, not currently
breastfeeding. Physical Exam HENT: Head: Normocephalic. Cardiovascular: Rate and Rhythm: Normal rate. Pulmonary:
Effort: Pulmonary effort is normal. Musculoskeletal: Normal range of motion. Skin: Capillary Refill: Capillary refill takes less
than 2 seconds. Neurological: Mental Status: She is alert. Psychiatric:
Mood and Affect: Mood normal.
Behavior:
Behavior normal. á á á á Assessment / Plan á VSS on arrival to evaluation bay Following laying down for 10 min, drinking
water, and eating a granola bar patient reports feeling much better. Sat at the bedside for an additional 5 min with no
recurrence of symptoms. Repeat VSS Instructions given to go to the ED if worsening symptoms, lightheaded, throat swelling
or shortness of breath. Encouraged to eat and drink prior to next immunization. á
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Red neck and face 10min after injection lasting 15-20min Short episode of self resolving tachycardia
throat swelling, heart palpitations, trouble swallowing
Moderate left arm pain throughout the whole arm, feeling cold in the arm. The patient has normal pulses, normal motor and
sensory function.
My left arm has had pain and still hurts today. It's hard to use it to dress and undress. I got a fever that would not come down
and the worst heachache that felt like a migraine and I never have ever had one before, body aches, joint and muscle pain,
fatigue and I couldn't stay awake , nausea, upset stomach with diarrhea within 10 or 15 minutes of getting the vaccine. It felt
like a really bad flu that lasted 8 hours.
Patient received COVID-19 Vaccine 12/17/2020. Upon waking 12/18/2020 around 8am noted swelling, itching, and redness
in face. Denies any shortness of breath. Patient seen in clinic and given benadryl 25mg at 1230pm. Symptoms improved.
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Patient came over and advised me he felt like his throat was swelling and he was having a little difficulty swallowing. He was
able to drink water which he thought helped. He was given Benadryl 50 mg IM. Symptoms resolved completely.
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chest pain on right side immediately after vaccine administered. nausea, headache, right side neck stiffness
Pfizer-BionTech COVID 19 Vaccine EUA. Received injection one in right upper arm. One hour later started to experience some
nausea and mild headache. Within several hours later, headache throbbing, nausea worsening with vomiting. Eight hours
later, right arm throbbing, pain going up and down arm. Hand and fingers throbbing. Pain in back of head, neck and down
back into right hip. Nothing relieved pain or nausea. Tried ice packs, cool rags, motrin, tylenol, maxalt, zofran. 24 hours later,
still have symptoms, not as violent, but pain and throbbing continue and unable to eat or drink anything.
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nausea, low grade fever, weakness
Shortness of breath and throat tightness 45 minutes after injection
metallic taste, could not swallow
65-year-old female received COVID-19 vaccine at the Urgent Care Center. She waited around 15 minutes after the vaccine
and had no reaction. About 10 minutes later while in her car she noted a numb feeling of her tongue and that the tongue
felt swollen but was not necessarily swollen. She subsequently felt that her lips were tingling and had swollen feeling. She
returned to the facility and was given an EpiPen shot at around 10:15 AM. Patient was transferred to ED via ambulance.
Gradually the symptoms resolved and was discharged from the ED in stable condition
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Patient experienced redness, itching at the injection site with tingling through fingertips within about 10 minutes of receiving
injection.
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t 3am she woke up and noticed some facial tingling on the ride side that felt like "pins and needles" - she reports like "when
you get a numbing shot at the dentist". She also had some right arm and right leg tingling. She reports the leg tingling as
"normal" as she has a hx of sciatica. She she woke up for the day then this morning the tingling in her arm/leg had resolved.
She had coffee and cinnamon roll then started to clean the hou also had inner eye lid with itchiness. She began to have mild
chest tightness so she took her inhaler - Albuterol and she took Claritin.
Light headed and flushed
c/o chills, nausea, hypertensive (170/100), flushing of face, redness and blotching of chest and neck
Dizziness sense of throat swelling
body aches, very tired
Patient felt like he was going to pass out. Reports this is normal and occurs when he gets shots or labs drawn.
20 min, c/o slight burning and itching to R arm, declined vital signs. Sx resolved and requested to leave.
Pt complaint: "heart racing, hot flash, feeling like fainting if I stand up" approx. 10 mins post 16:30 vaccine admin. RN &
another RN checked pt's vitals & BS. 16:45- BP 130/105, HR 160, O2 100%. 16:48- BP 148/93, HR 96, O2 98%. 17:00- BP
123/86, HR 68, O2 100%. 17:20- BP 122/86, HR 97, O2 92%. BS 83 @17:15. Pt received H2O, ice pack & elevated feet on
chair. Pt noted symptom resolution & MD evaluated & walked pt back to work site.
carpopedal spasm of both hands immediately following receipt of vaccine
Vasovagal response
Patient recieved first dose of covid-19 Vaccination on 12/18/20 at 11:49 am. Went into observing area and at 11:54 felt hot
flush that moved upwards from chest to top of head. Vital signs taken 98.9, p117, bp 172/95, 100% oxygenation per pulse
ox. Repeated blood pressures 128/84. Patient states that she is always in 90's systolically and 60's diastolically. The whole
time patient stated that she had a "cold" feeling throughout the chest area. Pulse fluctuated from high 80's to low 100's,
Patient stated she also had a " lump in her throat". Decision was made to transport her to the ED via Wheelchair where she
was assessed and dx of Adverse reaction to the covid vaccine. EKG, CBC, BMP, Troponin 1 with high sensitivity done as well
as a chest Xray. All tests within normal range and patient discharged home with orders to follow up with primary care
physician as soon as possible.
1759 BP 135/79 HR 78 Reports feeling woozy, like she just gave blood, hands shaky, lunch was eaten at noon, brownie eaten
mid afternoon 1800 8oz water given and 8oz of orange juice and granola bar 1809 Associate reports feeling better- less
woozy, less shaky 1818 B/P 134/57 HR 77, no rash, no swelling, no respiratory complaints; dr evaluated associate and offered
ED for continued support and associate declined.
About 5 minutes after receiving the vaccine, recipient reported tightness in the arm he received the vaccine. Five minutes
later reported feeling light headed and tightness in his throat. Blood pressure taken--142/80 with 102 pulse. Reports no
difficulty with breathing. Respirations easy and nonlabored. SaO2 99%. After reporting to healthcare provider, instructed to
give Benadryl and call 911. Vital signs @ 3:30pm 139/81 with 79 pulse, temp 97.6 SaO2 100% Paramedics arrived at
3:35pm Recipient refused transport. Agreed to be escorted to ER via shuttle. Arrived at ER @ 3:53pm
Dizziness
The patient received the vaccine and reported shortness of breath, pallor and feeling that her throat was closing. Patient was
given 25mg PO Benadryl and brought to the ED. On arrival patient continued to report feeling tightness in throat but states
that she is breathing well.
headache, chills, and fever at 102
Severe headache and body aches beginning 20 hours after vaccine, lasting 3 hours.
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Pfizer-Biotech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA, PT DENIES ANY SIGN OR SYMPTOMS OF SIDE EFFECTS OR ADVERSE EVENTS AT THIS
TIME. PT WAS ADMINED DOSAGE THE WAS RECONSTITUTED WITH 0.8ML INSTEAD OF 1.8ML.. WAS NOT UNTIL 4TH DOSE
FOR 4TH PT WAS DRAWN UP WAS IT REALIZED THERE WAS NOT ENOUGH TO COMPLETE 6 INJECTIONS FROM MULTI DOSE
VIAL. FOR REMAINING RECIPIENTS. ADMIINISTRATION WAS STOPPED, MED RETURNED TO VIAL PLACED IN SEPERATE
BAGGIE AND RETURNED TO PHARMACY. PHARMACIST, PFISER AND HOSPITAL ADMIN WERE NOTIFIED. aLL REMAINDER
DOSES FROM FOLLOWING VACCINE VIALS AND ADMINS WERE RECONSTITUTED WITH 1.8ML OF PRESERVATIVE FREE
SODIUM CHLORIDE AS ORDERED, THE VACCINE THAT WAS RECONSTITUTED WITH INCORRECT CONCENTRATION WAS
PLACED IN PHARMACY FOR PHARMACY TO FOLLOW UP. # DOSES WERE GIVEN TO 3 SEPERATE PTS OF HIGHER
CONCENTRATION DOSAGE. there WERE A TOTAL OF 5 0.3ML INJECTIONS IUN THE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF 6.
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Patient did well the vaccine, then during the observation period almost 15 minutes patient stated, she felt like she was have
a panic attack. Felt like her heart was racing and felt like she wanted to cry, Took vital signs and gave her a beverage and
pudding. She called her mother. She felt better after she spoke with her mother. Took another set of vitals and pt. stated, "I
feel better and the staff handed patient off to her mother. Time it took was maybe 25 minutes after receiving the vaccine.
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Within half hour of receiving COVID vaccine, patient developed headache, then began feeling lightheaded and began pale.
Attempted to lay down, upon standing felt lightheaded and noted some numbness around her lips, arms, and legs.
Symptoms include faintness, near syncope, and numbness. After about 10-15 minutes of not feeling well, patient was
escorted to the Emergency Room. Patient received fluids and was discharged home. Patient reports at 5pm that she
continues to have slight headache and arm soreness with no further near syncopal episodes.
Itching
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA: Approximately 10 minutes after receiving vaccine patient reported itching in her
right arm and back and traveled to the rest of her body. Patient sat in chair with vital signs: blood pressure 133/70 mmHg,
oxygen saturation 96%, temperature 97.3 degrees Fahrenheit, respiratory rate 18 breaths per minute, and heart rate of 62
beats per minute. Diphenhydramine 25mg oral liquid administered and at 6:54 am patient stated reaction started to go
away. Repeat vital signs: blood pressure 128/68 mmHg, heart rate 68 beats per minute, respiratory rate 16 breaths per
minute, oxygen saturation 97%. Patient left vaccine clinic independently in stable condition.
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stomach ache, elevated heart rate, eye drainage. No treatment. Stomach pain is continuous.
Hives
Following her vaccination during the post-observation period of 15 minutes, she began to be dizzy, short of breath, and rightsided chest pressure. Also c/o headache. BP 156/102, pulse 76, O2 Sat 99%. She was evaluated by Dr. and determined to
transfer to the ED
Pfizer-Biotech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA, PT DENIES ANY SIGN OR SYMPTOMS OF SIDE EFFECTS OR ADVERSE EVENTS AT THIS
TIME. PT WAS ADMINED DOSAGE THE WAS RECONSTITUTED WITH 0.8ML INSTEAD OF 1.8ML.. WAS NOT UNTIL 4TH DOSE
FOR 4TH PT WAS DRAWN UP WAS IT REALIZED THERE WAS NOT ENOUGH TO COMPLETE 6 INJECTIONS FROM MULTI DOSE
VIAL. FOR REMAINING RECIPIENTS. ADMIINISTRATION WAS STOPPED, MED RETURNED TO VIAL PLACED IN SEPERATE
BAGGIE AND RETURNED TO PHARMACY. PHARMACIST, PFISER AND HOSPITAL ADMIN WERE NOTIFIED. aLL REMAINDER
DOSES FROM FOLLOWING VACCINE VIALS AND ADMINS WERE RECONSTITUTED WITH 1.8ML OF PRESERVATIVE FREE
SODIUM CHLORIDE AS ORDERED, THE VACCINE THAT WAS RECONSTITUTED WITH INCORRECT CONCENTRATION WAS
PLACED IN PHARMACY FOR PHARMACY TO FOLLOW UP. # DOSES WERE GIVEN TO 3 SEPERATE PTS OF HIGHER
CONCENTRATION DOSAGE. there WERE A TOTAL OF 5 0.3ML INJECTIONS IUN THE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF 6.
Moderate swelling, redness & pain at injection site, warm to touch for just over 24 hours. Moderate muscle & joint pain
continuing over 48 hours. Dull headache more than 48 hours. Moderate fatigue continuing more than 48 hours. Alternating
taking Tylenol & Motrin since vaccination with little relief.
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Employee states that after one hr she felt her heart pounding and took her pulse and it was 158 and no other symptoms.
Denies chest pain. Staff took her R BP and it was151/113 on a machine. Recheck 10 minutes later BP 151/112, P 126.
Patient was brought to the Occupational Medicine Dept. Recheck at 20 min BP 125/68 and an apical pulse of 88. HR regular,
rate and rhythm. Employee states she feels fatigued currently, denies shortness of breath, chest pain, itching, swelling of
oral cavity.
migraine, pain from shoulders to head, stomach pain, vomiting. For treatment, patient took Zofran, insomnia
Patient presented with hives to upper extremities approximately 2 hours after receiving the vaccine.
Patient experienced tingling throughout body ("from tops of feet to earlobes") approximately 10 minutes after the injection.
It resolved after 30 minutes. Patient went home without further reported issues.
Pfizer-Biotech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA, PT DENIES ANY SIGN OR SYMPTOMS OF SIDE EFFECTS OR ADVERSE EVENTS AT THIS
TIME. PT WAS ADMINED DOSAGE THE WAS RECONSTITUTED WITH 0.8ML INSTEAD OF 1.8ML.. WAS NOT UNTIL 4TH DOSE
FOR 4TH PT WAS DRAWN UP WAS IT REALIZED THERE WAS NOT ENOUGH TO COMPLETE 6 INJECTIONS FROM MULTI DOSE
VIAL. FOR REMAINING RECIPIENTS. ADMIINISTRATION WAS STOPPED, MED RETURNED TO VIAL PLACED IN SEPERATE
BAGGIE AND RETURNED TO PHARMACY. PHARMACIST, PFISER AND HOSPITAL ADMIN WERE NOTIFIED. aLL REMAINDER
DOSES FROM FOLLOWING VACCINE VIALS AND ADMINS WERE RECONSTITUTED WITH 1.8ML OF PRESERVATIVE FREE
SODIUM CHLORIDE AS ORDERED, THE VACCINE THAT WAS RECONSTITUTED WITH INCORRECT CONCENTRATION WAS
PLACED IN PHARMACY FOR PHARMACY TO FOLLOW UP. # DOSES WERE GIVEN TO 3 SEPERATE PTS OF HIGHER
CONCENTRATION DOSAGE. there WERE A TOTAL OF 5 0.3ML INJECTIONS IUN THE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF 6.
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Approximately 10 minutes after receiving vaccine, patient felt light headed. Patient drank juice and felt better.
Approximately 20 minutes after vaccine administration, patient began to complain of tongue tingling. Patient received
Benadryl 50 mg IVP. Rash developed on her chest. Patient given Solumedrol 125 mg IVP, Famotodine 20 mg IVP and NS wide
open. Epi pen 0.3 mg IM was administered and patient became tachycardic. At that point, patient was transferred to the ED.
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pt with n/v diaphoresis and hypertensive with SBP 180's
itching, starting with the arms and went to the legs and the trunk. Hot flushed ears. Tiny red pin point red rash to the inside
of arm and legs. Gave benadryl 50mg for treatment. Partial resolution of symptoms.
Light headed, Itchy Chest, Chest tightness, Heart racing, Throat tightness, Tingling legs
Shooting pain and weakness in legs bilaterally, tingling around mouth, right knee is swollen and painful/stiff in the joint,
Generalized muslce and joint pain/aching, headache, lightheadedness, nausea, vomit x 1, temp of 99.9, Low BP 88/60
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diaphoresis, rigors, chest pain, slight sob.
PATIENT HAD AN UNEASINESS WITH RASH TO LEFT SIDE OF FACE AND TINGLING OF LIPS. PATIENT WATCHED FOR
ADDITIONAL 15 MINS UNTIL RESOLVED
Was walking to car when she felt her throat become stratchy, sore, and a lump in it. She came back in to be evaluated. Was
escorted to ED for further evaluation.
She had the vaccine at 0700 and at 0800 she developed Lightheadedness, sore throat, body aches, chills, headache, nausea.
She was not having these symptoms before the vaccine.
numbness and tingling sensation to right hand 4th digit and ulnar border of right hand palm
Dizzy H/A Shakey Stable vitals pt monitored for an additional 30 min provided fluids pt brought to the ER at 816 am
Started to feel strange about 10 minutes after the vaccine. Dizziness, disoriented, foggy, high blood pressure that lasted
about 11hrs. Monitored BP and then sent home to rest and checked blood pressure through out the day. Body aches, chills,
fatigue, headache the next day.
Very vague, did not feel well, felt concerned enough to come to emergency department
Runny nose, body aches, fatigue, slight nausea
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A 44 year old FEMALE who c/o lightheadedness and "general discomfort" while in the monitoring area after getting Covid 19
vaccine. Denied hx of HTN. Provided PO hydration. vitals re-checked at short intervals. Patient BP stabilized. Discharged to
work area w/o symptoms.
Hot flushed itchy throat monitored vitals provided fluids vials stable pt monitored for an additional 40 min Sx resolved pt ok
to leave
Tingling in throat for the first 15-20 minutes, then it stopped. Had an EpiPen just in case. Painful arm after injection. Still
having pain. Had headache after injection. after 4-5 hours headache started again. Hard to keep eyes open, having a lot of
pressure in head, osteroarthritis has flared, back pain is worse, arm hurts even she's not moving, having joint pain in wrist,
swollen lymph nodes, and feeling very tired. Having a lot of joint pain. Everything has been harder to do today. Still having
throbbing headache with pressure. Did not take any medication yesterday. Took prescription medication today after about
16 hours after vaccination.
Slight non-itchy rash noted after vaccine administration. Rash well demarcated, nontender approx 4x4 cm, no desquamation.
No other sxs, no respiratory sxs.
Fatigue,fever ,pain at the site of injection
Patient c/o throat tightness 16:02 T 98.2 BP 145/95 99% room air HR 76 16:08 BP 145/96 HR 73 99 % room air Patient was
given Epinephrine 0.3 IM in left deltoid. Patient AAo x3, talking. Transported to ER for closer observation.
pt had c/itchiness at the injection site quick onset of HA Diaphoretic numbness upper and lower lips dry throat Monitored
vitals vitals stable fluid provided Sx continued advised assessment at the ER pt agreed pt escorted to the ER denied SOB or
chest pain
Mild pain in left deltoid, moderate headache for 10-12 hours
at 11pm started to lot of soreness, lump in armpit. Periods of feeling very hot, chills and profuse sweating. woke up at 11pm,
1am, 3am, 5am 'woke up every few hours with intervals of profuse sweating'. 12/18/2020 feels like 'never happened' other
than some soreness in arm.
A 42 year old FEMALE who received Covid 19 vaccine today, provider was called at monitoring site due to pt c/o headache
after about 10 min of injection and "throat tightness/scratchy", headache, palpitations. Discussed with patient current
symptoms and multiple food allergies. Medications ordered STAT as below. Patient started feeling better of her
pharyngeal/laryngeal symptoms after Epipen inj applied. Headache had improved also. BP rechecked at discharge from
monitoring area as below. TODAY'S ORDERS: EPINEPHRINE PEN INJ,SOLN INJECT ONE INTRAMUSCULARLY STAT
Quantity: 1 Box Days: 1 Refills: 0 *Chronic Med: NO Dispense as Written: YES Indication: Adverse reaction to vaccine
product ; METHYLPREDNISOLONE SOD SUCC INJ,SOLN 125MG/VIAL INJECT 125MG INTRAMUSCULARLY NOW *MED
GIVEN IN CLINIC OR ER* Quantity: 1 Vial Days: 1 Refills: 0 *Chronic Med: NO Dispense as Written: YES Indication: Edema of
pharynx ;
Individual started complaining of an itch in her throat and felt some degree of lymph node swelling on the right side.
Collective symptoms include: anxiety, flushing, short term paresthesia, right sided facial swelling, difficulty swallowing, right
sided facial droop, medicinal taste. some slurring. Individual was taken to the ed in house, triaged, treated and released.
Reporter is not privileged to details of treatment, but aware of release within hours of being seen.
Lightheadedness, numbness of bilateral lower extremities (below knee)
A 35 year old FEMALE who presents to monitoring station after getting Covid 19 vaccine, after a few minutes c/o
lightheadedness, no other accompanying symptoms. Discussed with patient current symptoms, only lightheaded, no other
accompanying symptoms. Initially HBP. Provided PO hydration. Patient recovered after a few minutes. Discharged to her
working area w/o symptoms. Advised to return to ER if any headache, increased lightheadedness, chest pain, asthma
exacerbation, abdominal pain, N/V. Employee agreed understanding instructions.
Patient complaint of rash,hives,difficulty breathing and swallowing, wheezing, throat tightness, hoarseness, itching and
feeling light headed less than 10 minutes after receiving the vaccine. Patient received Benadryl 50mg IVP, Pepcid 20mg IVP,
0.3mg epi IM. EMS arrived and transported patient to ED. In ED, patient received second dose of 0.3mg epi IM. Patient
monitored in ED for approximately 4 hours. Epi drip started and plan to admit patient for observation.
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Patient complained of chest tightness, L hand tingling and throat tightening less than 10 minutes after receiving the vaccine.
Patient received Benadryl 25 mg IM and NS IVF. EMS transport to ED. In ED, Solumedrol 125 mg IVP and Famotodine 20 mg
IVP. Patient monitored in ED for approximately 4 hours. Discharged home on Prednisone.
Fever Chills Fatigue Nausea Headache Sore injection site
5 minutes after shot administered, became very hot and flushed. Felt tingle in throat. Turned bright red. Sent to ER. Throat
tingle subsided after about 30 min. No anaphylaxis. Given Zyrtec for slight itchiness
12/15/2020 Strong diarrhea 1x. 12/16/2020 felt 'not right'. temperature 99.3,99.5. took tylenol. headache. Temp went
down. Felt weak. 12/17/2020 tylenol, nausea, light headache 12/18/2020 Felt the 'most weak'.
Described numbness to left side of face, inside of mouth and leg and arm. Arm and leg numbness quickly dissipated but left
facial numbness continued.
Patient began feeling numbness/tingling in left hand. Began to feel nauseated, dizzy, flushed, and light headed. Symptoms
would come in waves. Felt shaky. A few nurses and pharmacist on duty came to assess her. Heart rate was 110, SpO2 was
99. Assisted her into a wheelchair and brought her to a separate room so she could lay flat and elevate legs Checked blood
pressure, 122/58. 10 minutes after reactioni started heart rate had lowered to 87. Once she was laying down she did not
experience any additional dizziness, flushing, or nausea. After she sat up for a couple minutes, ambulated in the hall with
nurse she was released at 6:20pm and a friend drove her home.
-Received COVID vaccine 2:15-2:30 pm -Felt fine during 15 minute observation -Came home (about 25 minute drive) -Put on
new plastic gown to help 88 yo father sit up in his hospital bed. He was clean and dry. -As I was fiddling with the blue plastic
gown, I felt mild itchiness on right forearm and started scratching. -I looked at right volar forearm (supine position) and
noted about 6 raised 2-4 mm blanching bumps with central darkening (like a small scab almost) - 4 below antecubital fossa,
one in the actual fossa and another one immediately proximal. Mild itching, nothing distressing. -Lesions still persisting (To
Dec 18). I am not scratching/taking anything for it. Lesions are visible. -No other family members (including father) with any
skin rashes, no bed bugs, spouse who also lifts/cleans elderly father has no skin rashes -Evening of Dec 17 and persisting to
mid day Dec 18: mild sore throat, nasal congestion, mild myalgia, fatigue, subjective fever but when took temp- no fever.
Then all of a sudden, the sore throat/nasal congestion, myalgias, tiredness abated all around 3:30 pm. Skin lesions still
present. -All of these symptoms were mild. -Again, skin lesions on right volar forearm persist.
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Headache; treatment ibuprofen and excedrin; improved most with excedrin
Large painful rash over injection site of right shoulder. Sever upper arm pain over injection site.
About 3hrs after administration (1800) pt presenting with bright red rash covering bilateral arms, hands, face, ears, neck,
stomach, legs. Reporting pruritus on rash sites, inside mouth, inside ears, inside nose. Rash red in color, raised, splotchy, and
warm to touch. Patient took OTC diphenhydramine 50mg at approximately 1815. As of 1930 pt reporting no relief in
symptoms. No reduction in rash sites observed. Pt at this time has not sought professional medical treatment.
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Lightheadedness, nausea, dry heaves and lump in throat
rash appeared at site of injection, very painful, hot to touch, hard, with rash spreading to torso

15 minutes into her event she begin to feel tingling and numbness, the left side where she received the vaccine became very
colder, the associate blood elevated to 148/88. The associate normally have low blood pressure. by 18:45 the tingling and
coldness went away.
Presented with periumbilical pain to emergency department (patient works at Medical Center). Admitted to hospital for
small bowel obstruction. Labs were consistent with dehydration (Hct 55, Cr 1.25), as well as CRP 1.10. A CT Abd/Pelvis
identified proximal dilation and fecalization of small bowel, with a transition point in the left lower quadrant. Distal to the
transition point, the small bowel appears thick, with hyperenhancement and inflammation progressing into the cecum.
General Surgery was consulted and patient admitted to hospital for management of this small bowel obstruction.
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Patient stated she waited the full 20 minutes downstairs without any reactions, however started feeling itchy and swollen
shortly after, which prompted her to come up to the caregiver health office. An RN visually assessed patient and patient was
not SOB and able to speak in full sentences. Patient states she felt as if she was "about to have a panic attack" because of a
possible reaction. The RN prompted the patient to go down to the ED if she felt she was having a reaction to the covid
vaccination. Patient checked into Medical Center Emergency Department
21 hours post injection patient feeling body aches, arm soreness at injection, headache, and short of breath with exertion
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Chills, malaise, fatigue, muscle and joint aches, left shoulder pain at and around injection site, mild fever: 99.6; took Tylenol.
Haven?t taken temps when feeling at worst. Second day symptoms continues, but not as bad. Temp 99.5 second day.
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Severe arthralgias, myalgias, headache, nasal congestion noted within 12 hours
Itching started immediately, throat tightness SOB in about 10 minutes with hives on chest
Rash and severe itching/burning sensation on face and neck began the night after vaccine received. 2 days after vaccine
primary doctor gave a Kenalog injection.
PVCs, tachycardia from 6:30pm to 12:00am. Took diphenhydramine, omeprazole, acetaminophen at 8:30pm. Went to sleep
at 11:30. Heart rate normalized. PVCs continued. All symptoms resolved by 4am on 12/18/20.
At 4pm I began having chills. By 5:30 I began having body aches. I took my temperature at 6pm and it was 100.4. I rechecked
my temp at 7:30 pm and it is 100.8
PATIENT HAD WEAKNESS/UNEASINESS (MALAISE) PATIENTS SYMPTOMS RESOLVED BEFORE LEAVING
Patient noted abdominal cramping and then later today vaginal bleeding. LMP two weeks ago.
Headache, not feeling well, slight nausea, dry throat No treatment at this time
Chills, severe headache, body ache, malaise. Recommend ibuprofen and tylenol. Testing for symptoms lasting longer than 24
hours
Pt started tonight with hives on the back of his neck. When talking to patient, he states he developed one on his arm that
was spreading quickly. Encouraged to take benadryl and seek medical attention.
anxiety, palpitations, and HTN
Immediately after vaccination, pt had arm, neck and facial pain, which improved, but did not go away. Rash developed on
her abdomen this evening. Recommended benadryl and close observation for anaphylaxis and medical attention if it
continues to spead.
Severe Headache, sweating, ice and time
Physician 16 weeks pregnant; Administered at 7:45pm, went to observation area; experienced tachycardia; HR: 107; BP:
148/88 O2: 100% approximately 20 mins after injection; Appeared flush. Water offered, transferred to room for isolation;
drank 2 bottles of cold water; offered additional medical care; denied need; rested for 1 hr after vaccine; HR: 80s; O2: 100%.
Spouse picked up for transfer home; referred to PCP for any additional needs.
The day of vaccination, this employee did not experience symptoms. She woke up on 12/18/2020 with paresthesia to R side
of face, that became progressively worse, and is now on the entire R side of her body. This employees face has a slight droop
and asymmetric smile on the R side.
Within 5 minutes of receipt of vaccine, reddened ears and reddened blotches on chest appeared. No worsening after 10-15
minutes, but after 20 minutes appeared to worsen, and transport to ED via wheelchair initiated. Pt treated in ED with
epinephrine, solumedrol, Benadryl, famotidine and 1 liter of 0.9% Normal Saline IV on arrival time to ED.
Patient reported feeling lightheaded after vaccination around 1111AM. Patient pale in color and sweaty. Patient instructed
to lay down. Feet were elevated. MD called over to assess patient. Radial pulse weak. 911 called at 1112 AM. Blood pressure
assessed to be 100/76. Patient began to feel better. Water given to patient. EMS arrived to assess patient and vital were
reassessed by EMS. Patient confirmed feeling better and was released from EMS care. Patient observed until husband arrived
at 1155AM. Released from facility with husband.
Clammy, fever to 101, light headed, malaise, joint pain, fatigue
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I developed pain in right first MTP joint at about 8 hour. No prior h/o gout or other arthritis in that joint in past. Over the
next 30 hours pain intensified and was associated with swelling, warmth, but no redness. Limited range of motion d/t pain
and restricted activity as a result. No other joint issues or arthralgias, myalgias, fever, chills arm pain at injection site or any
other significant symptoms. I took 3 doses of naproxen 440 mg 12 hours apart and the swelling and pain are significant ly
improved at about 50-60 hours after vaccination. I researched gout as this seemed suspicious and it is reported in the
literature that vaccination is a risk factor for precipitating gout attacks which I have never experienced. It never reached the
point of severity that I wanted to get arthrocentesis done to prove it was gout, but since this vaccine is new I felt it was
important to report my experience.
Woke up at 1 AM this morning with a throbbing headache and inability to go back to sleep. The headache went away after
30 minutes, but I was still unable to sleep. I felt fine enough to go about my day as usual (working out, going to work, etc.),
albeit exhausted.
10 minutes after injection developed numbness and tingling in left arm and left foot. Stayed in observation an extra 15
minutes and the returned to work. Symptom persisted for the day
Following COVID19 vaccine employee returned to work and began to feel dizzy/lightheaded/shakey. Went to ED for further
eval.
tachycardic, site edema, shortness of breath, dizzy, and felt like her throat was getting tight. She got one dose of epi and
50mg of oral benadryl
Developed a migraine and became really fatigued approximately 8 hours after receiving dose and lasting about 36 hours.
All over warm feeling Dizzy Generalized weakness/Tingling
Rash on his back with welts, mild itchiness of the lips and mouth and no SOB.
c/o tingling of hands/ feet
Associate had hand numbness and tingling in her left hand, left arm extermity was cold. Blood pressure was elevated to
149/96, which is not normal for the associate. She was monitior for a hour. After being monitor for a hour, the associate
stated that there is no more numbness or coolness in her left extermity, and no resiratory issue so she was sent home @
19:50.
Had numbness and tingling in the upper extremities ,associated w/dizziness .
Extreme cramps, diarrhea
Had numbness and tingling in hands , and pain feet. Observed for 30 minutes given OJ. Departed on her own after reporting
s/s resolved.
3 episodes of diarrhea after receiving COVID-19 Vaccine Refused Evaluation in the UC or ER and reported will see her PCP if
symptoms continued .
Patient experienced an itchy mouth after the administration of her COVID vaccine. She has a known allergy to melon and
bleu cheese. She has never needed epi for these allergies. We gave her 50mg of Benadryl and she began to have resolution
of symptoms at the 30 minute mark-10 minutes after her Benadryl was given, so not likely in er system yet. Her VS are
stable, sats 99 on room air, BP 127/84, HR 84. Our pharmacist weighed in and felt she would be safe to be picked up by her
husband so he could monitor her. Our MD concurred with this plan. As of writing this email, we are still monitoring and will
continue to monitor for another 45 minutes to see the effects of the Benadryl. We will deliberate with the ED MD on call
prior to her release.
Symptoms of generalized purities ,and rash on skin and taken OTC Cetrizine. 11:20 Escalating symptoms of abdominal pain
w/vomiting ,tachycardia ,mouth dryness and >BP was given Epi. 0.3 injection. 11:27 am Benadryl 50mg orally. 11:30
Transported to local ER via paramedic. "
I had a persistent mild headache all day as well as moderate fatigue starting around 2pm EST.
Throat closing sensation, lightheadedness
Soreness, tenderness at injection site
flushing, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, chest tightness. Gradually improving over subsequent 30min. Treated in ED with 1 liter
IV fluid, ondansetron 4mg, acetaminophen 1000mg.
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Associate started having arm aches and pressure. She also had right ear pressure. The associate started having generalize
aches (myalga). The associate denied to be seen in the ER. The patient left @ 19:50.
Exactly 3 minutes post vaccine administration, I was sitting in the observation area ?the right side of my face started tingling
(pins & needles feel), HR went to high 120?s. The staff in that area recognized I was not feeling right, they brought me water
and oral Benadryl 25mg and Pepcid 20mg . I sat for approx 30min. My throat started feeling funny?scratchy and like I had a
lump in my throat. I kept feeling like I needed to clear throat . At this time at staff took me to a monitored bed in PICU.
They gave me another 25mg of Benadryl. Vital signs were stable after approx an hour. I was discharged to family.
Perioral numbness and anxiousness starting 11 minutes after administration and terminating approximately 1 hour later
soon after presenting to the emergency department.
The individual developed a quarter size welt immediately after receiving the vaccine. Within the first 5-10 minutes post
vaccination, the individual was complaining of pain at the injection site going down her arm, red streaks were visible from
the injection site, and she did develop some difficulty breathing, which may have been related to the situation and the mask
she was wearing.
unexplainable taste in mouth and burning in her nose.
4hrs after receiving the vaccine. Right arm was swelling, red rash/flushing skin present on arm, neck, abd, and chest. Delayed
cap refill on right hand with cold extremities, pallor and purple dusky discoloration. Treatment was 50mg prednisone PO,
Benadryl 50mg PO around 1630 At 1700 checked in as a patient to ED and clocked out as staff. Severe chills and muscle ache
present no fever. Received 1L NS, IV Pepcid, IV Benadryl 50mg. Unsure of time d/t feeling fatigued Observed in ED till 1920,
chills and redness resolved. Left with only localized swelling and slight redness to site. Was instructed to take several more
days of prednisone.
noted scratchy throat and lip tingling and feeling puffy- though no signs of edema
urticaria on all extremities, chest, abdomen and head. Took PO 50mg benadryl at 2000 and awaiting outcome at this time.
Joint pain (pelvic at first, then all joints over next 24 hours), body aches, fatigue (and sore arm)
None stated.
Pt reported not feeling; tachycardia @ 110 approximately 20 mins after vaccine. sweaty, BP WNL 15L O2 given to pt along w/
10 mg cetirizine and 25 mg diphenhydramine
Patient reports she received at 1330 than was working and had a sudden onset of chest pain and became diaphoretic and
skin appeared red/blotchy
None stated.
None stated.
numbness of the upper and lower lips on the right side, numbness of the right side of the tongue
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Fever, malaise, chills, headache, body aches, weakness
received 1526, returned 1708 with hives on chest, short of breath, itchy head to toe. phone consult with physician, taken to
ED for care
Dizziness immediately after when I stood up. Within fifteen minutes increased heart rate and breathing, shortness of breath,
and lips having a weird feeling. At 10 pm sore throat and injection site soreness.
pain at injection site. Encouraged patient to medicate and warm compress.
RECEIVED REPEAT VACCINATION DUE TO USER ERROR/MALFUNCTION OF RETRACTABLE NEEDLE UPON INJECTING
VACCINE., AND MAJORITY OF VACCINE NOT BEING INJECTED. UNSURE OF AMOUNT INJECTED ON FIRST ATTEMPT, SO
POSSIBLY RECEIVED GREATER THAN RECOMMENDED DOSE.
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The employee received 1st Covid Vaccine today at 1804 1834: Patient complained of a "severe headache and suddenly not
feeling well". She told staff she hadn't eaten recently and was given crackers and 120ml of orange juice. 1845: Patient was
assisted from the chair to a wheel chair and moved her to a cot in the back of the conference center. Her vital signs were
stable at T-96.9F-HR-87 RR-20 BP: 145/78. She was responsive to questions, but had trouble opening her eyes. She did
complain of feeling very cold and blankets were placed on the patient. 1905: Vitals remain stable. Patient was only
responsive with direction. She was flushed in the face for a short duration, 3-5 minutes. She denied shortness of breath or
trouble breathing. Notified patient's husband she was going to be transferred by EMT to Hospital for further evaluation.
2300-Spoke to patient and husband. Patient was discharged home in stable
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Patient received the Pfizer Covid-19 Vaccine at 1918. 1950 Patient reports numbness and tingling to left arm. Patient denied
allergies to any previous vaccines, food, or medications. Patient stated no significant medical history. 2000 Patient reports
numbness, tingling, and cold temperature from left shoulder to fingertips. Capillary refill <3 seconds. 2015 Patient reports
nausea-crackers and water given by staff. 2030 Nausea resolved. Patient reports numbness, tingling, and cold temperature in
bilateral feet. Elevated legs and feet. Warm blanket given. Capillary refill <3 seconds. 2045 Patient reports numbness and
tingling to right arm. 2050 Called IMT. Patient called husband to pick her up and take her to be seen by an adult physician at
an outside facility. Patient transferred to vehicle by wheelchair in stable condition. 2315 Spoke to patient and she stated
symptoms resolved and home resting.
severe headaches, body chills, fever, bone pain, joint pain, abd pain, vomiting, nausea, sweating so much my bed sheets
were damp . note: all symptoms were so severe I thought I was going to have to call off of work the next day. symptoms
lasted about 12hrs
HIVES ON BOTH ARMS, LEGS, AND CHEST AREA. TAKING ANTIHISTAMINE TO RELIEVE THE PAIN.
I noticed my body temperature becoming warm approximately 1 1/2 hours after receiving the vaccines. I then noticed at
2/12 hours, I had a red, blotchy rash on my chest, neck, back, arms and abdomen. It was not itchy, I was warm and red. I did
feel a slight fullness in my throat, but I was not short of breath. For treatment, I was given 50 mg of oral benadryl
immediately. I was admitted to the emergency department and given 10 mg of IV decadron and pepcid (I don't know the
dose). The redness dissapated at 1 hour after the decadron. And I felt "normal" without any side effects approximately 3
hours after the decadron.
Fever, chills, body aches, runny nose, fatigue
Around 0300, I was awakened abruptly by a sharp pain in my Right TMJ region. This happened 2 times. It felt worse than a
dentist shot. Around 0430, I went to the restroom and notice my right nasolabial fold is less prominent than my left
nasolabial fold.
I initially had tingling of the lips that started 40 minutes after the injection. I took Benadryl and Pepcid. Now the tingling has
progressed to upper and lower lip swelling, consistent with an allergic reaction.
Injection site pain. General feeling unwell. Low grade fever. Tiredness. Headache. Symptoms ongoing. Planned treatment:
rest and fluid replenishment.
At 1:51 AM started to have throbbing headache, chills, and muscle aches mostly at the injection site 4:30 AM worsening
headache, lightheaded and fever temperature of 38.7. Took Tylenol 1 Gram. 5:30 AM headache improved but still have fever
temperature 38.6. Took a shower
palpitations with HR in 120s bpm for 1 hour after vaccine was administered
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Injection site IMMEDIATELY felt hot, felt flushed from chest up to face, felt throat tightness, got tachypneic, tachycardic and
lightheaded/weak. Throat tightness diminished after less than 30 seconds. I was immediately attended to. Was hypertensive
160/110's, pulse 140's, SPO2 100%. Less than five minutes later I developed uncontrollable generalized intermittent rigors. I
was given IM Benadryl at that time. I was transferred to ED approximately 10min after initial reaction. Throat tightness came
back again while in ED, EpiPen administered. PO Famotidine and 1L IV fluids given. Rigors diminished but lasted
approximately two hours. I was observed in ED for four hours, felt well, VSS, was discharged home. Once home
approximately six hrs post inoculation I developed more intense throat tightness, radiating to right jaw, no difficulty
breathing. It resolved on its own in less than five minutes. Developed a mild headache the next day.
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dizziness, low blood pressure, tingling in legs, light headed shaky
Metal taste under tongue starts about 30 seconds after injection. At the beginning, the metal taste was strong, but gradually
disappeared in three to four hours. The tip of tongue started to feel tingling, numb within two hours, the symptoms are
gradually improving. The tip of tongue also felt swollen within three to four hour, but improving. The pain on the injection
site was getting worse in two to three hours, but stable for next twenty hours.
After initial 15 minutes dizzy, seeing stars, pale hypotensive, shaky
Develop red, blotchy rash on chest, neck, arms, abdomen, and back. Felt warm and a slightly fullness in my throat. Was given
50 mg of benadryl in the vaccine room, the was given 10 mg of IV decadron and pepcid in the ED with improvement of
symptoms.
12/18/2020 Patient developed a rash on forehead, burning sensation in the back of throat, and chest heaviness. Patient
stated that she had similar reaction to a previous vaccine that she received. Patient was reluctant to go to the ED and
refused to ride in wheelchair, but was walked assisted by staff. ED RN reported patient was feeling better approximately 1
hour after injection. FROM ED REPORT 12/18/2020 Had a vaccine about 10 minutes later she states she felt a little warm.
A little tingly. Had some blotchiness to her forehead and chest. She reports that she also had some similar symptoms after
receiving vaccines. These were short-lived. She presents now for evaluation. She denies any chest pain abdominal pain. No
trouble breathing. Pulse ox on arrival is 100%. No abdominal pain Patient does have some papules to the forehead. She
states this is chronic. It is little red. Cheeks are little red. I see no urticaria on inspection
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left side chest pain, warm feeling on the inside, dizziness, feeling that she couldn't stand up without getting lightheaded,
nausea. Gave patient a bottle of water and a chocolate bar. Sent to ED FROM ED NOTE: She states about 10 minutes
after the injection she felt a warm feeling. A bit of nausea. She had a little chest tightness. She describes this as similar to IV
contrast studies. This is resolving. She denies trouble breathing. Did have a little chest tightness on this persist. On the
monitor patient has pulse ox of 100%. Respiratory rate of 18.
Within 30 minutes - Skin flush to hands and forearms. Denied shortness of breath or problem with swallowing. Declined
Epinephrine. Monitored for 45 minutes then she was escorted back to work within the building. 15-25 minutes later stated
she was having trouble swallowing and was jittery. She walked herself to the Emergency room for triage.
Local injection site reaction, mild soreness
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15 minutes after getting the vaccine began itching that quickly developed into rash/hives to face, neck, chest, abdomen. At
20 minutes post vaccine developed severe leg weakness with lightheadedness, chest tightness, and SOB. 22 minutes out
collapsed to the floor unable to bear weight due to leg weakness and had severe cramping and tingling in legs, still unable to
move them. Was rushed to the ER from employee health and arrived approximately 30 minutes post vaccine administration
at that time there was significant mottling to arms and hands with polar nail beds. Vital signs were stable, no strider. Given
Solumedrol, Benadryl, and Pepcid STAT. Rash/hives and SOB improved, but legs weakness/tingling, cramping did not and
noted purple feet with cyanotic nail beds and mottling to hands/ arms that would come and go. Rash/hives reappeared
much worse 2 horse post meds to face, neck, and upper chest. Was given another series of Solumedrol and Benadryl and
admitted to the hospital. I am now 19 hours post vaccine with improved but persistent leg weakness, now able to bear my
own weight independently and walk a few steps, but still having legs cramps and intermittent tingling to feet. Color has
improved with resolved mottling/cyanosis. I continue to have hives reappear with scheduled Benadryl, Solumedrol, and
Pepcid.
Low grade headache for 24 hours
The day I received the vaccine, 8 hour post inhection, I began to have numbness in both hands and it went up my arm on the
injection site arm. Almost 24 hours after getting vaccine, I woke up the following morning around 4am to body aches, chills,
low grade fever, nausea, numbness in both hands, neck stiffness, and excruciating pain in the arm I received the vaccine in (
unable to lift arm). I began taking Tylenol, every 4 hours and zofran for nausea. The symptoms proceeded to get worse. At
3pm the same day I decided to go to the urgent care. I was febrile 101.2, tachycardia, hypertensive, I was tested for the fluresults came back negative.
Chills fatigue muscle aches and severe pain in arm beginning five hours after vaccine.
lightheadedness, elevated BP, hives, wheezing, hot flashes, pressure on chest
pain at site, metallic taste 1 hour after , headache, fever 100.5, body ache
Nausea and fatigue 6 hours after vaccination. Resolved at 24 hours post Vaccination.
Patient had episode of hypotension First bp reading several minutes after vaccination was 82/46, second reading several
minutes was 88/57, several minutes later was 93/62, next reading was 112/79 and resolved.
Started having strong chills that lasted an hour and was sweating although I felt cold. Felt dehydrated and heart was
reaching. Woke up in the morning and felt sweaty, had temperature of 100.9F axillary. Took Tylenol. Still having body ache
and headache through all this.
I awoke to severe upper abdominal pain centralized in the midline, just distal to Xiphoid process, and radiating across
abdomen at 2AM (Approximately 14 hours post vaccination). Pain was an 8/10 and felt like somebody was squeezing my
guts. Pain was worse when laying down or sitting and completely interfered with any type of sleep. I?m a paramedic and
didn?t seek treatment. Pain subsided for about and hour and I was able to sleep a little bit until it came right back and lasted
from about 07:00 AM until now at 09:18 AM. The pain finally seems to be subsiding. No Nausea, vomiting or Diarrhea.
lol swelling , shortness of breath
Right Foot Pain - sudden onset/similar to gout pain, however affecting the entire foot region and not the large toe.
the day of the vaccine I felt site swelling on injection site. A day after the vaccine I started to feel a headache and fatigued. I
also felt sore from the vaccine and had what felt like itchy throat
Severe hives, from torso down to toes first day, and upper body and arms as well second day.
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA About 5 minutes after receiving the vaccine my heart rate increased and sustained in
the 140s-150s for about 10 minutes, it then subsided. My jaw and ears felt tight, then subsided. After about an hour, I felt
normal.
tingling, heart racing
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10/17/2020 after the injection on Thursday I had a sore body, sore throat ringing ears joint pain, my self esteem was very
low, my boss sent me home because my voice sounded so rough, I checked my temp around 100 and 101 and I took Panolol
and it went down to 99. Fri I woke up with sore throat every time I take a breath I have chest pain sore body ringing in ears,
chills and I went to the ER Friday 12/18/2020 they gave me some anti inflammatory injection and I went back home that
day, they gave me a medical order to take a covid test today 12/19/2020. ER Dr gave me good results on tests.I have a
headache and sore my body feels heavy but other than that I'm trying to avoid contact and staying at home until the results
come through
slight fever 99.7 (normal 97.4) , allover body aches 4/10
nausea, elevated blood pressure, syncopal episode x3, ?? seizure
PATIENT EXPERIENCED RED HOT SWOLLEN AT INJECTION SITE BP 1 WAS 154/93, 137/81, REMAINS RED AND SWOLLEN SATS
AT 100%, RECEIVED 50 MG BENEDRYL PO GIVEN 0956 .
Patient received vaccine at 18:16. Approximately 18:50 the patient complained of numbness and tingling around her bottom
lip. Lips were noted to be slightly swollen and cyanotic. Speech was observed to be slurred. Diphenhydramine suspension
50 mg PO was administered. At 19:15 patient was noted to have hives on her neck, upper chest and upper arms which
continued to become more prominent. 911 was subsequently called and epinephrine administration was advised.
Epinephrine 0.3 mg IM was administered at 19:34. Improved coloration and reduction in hives was observed after
epinephrine administration. Patient was transported to the ED.
metallic taste
Pt. received vaccine at employee vaccination clinic at 1pm on 12/18, and received phone call from patient at 6:20pm at the
vaccination clinic on 12/18. Patient reported Redness on thighs, arms, chest, throat and face, no redness below her knee or
on her trunk. Reported itching all over where there was redness. She described tingling and burning down her right arm
(compared to nerve pain) and cold hands. Patient was on her way to store to pick up Benadryl, advised patient to take 50 mg
of Benadryl and to report to the emergency room or call 911 if symptoms did not resolve or worsened to involve any
difficulty breathing. Called patient on 12/19 at 8:30am to follow up. Patient reports worsening symptoms overnight
including developing leg cramps in calves, restless legs, chills without a fever, and a scratchy throat. Patient called family
friend (ER Physician)- patient was instructed to take 60mg of prednisone, 1 tab of zyrtec, 2 tablets of magnesium. She
currently reports fatigue, scratchy throate and headache with other symptoms resolving around 10pm on 12/18. Instructed
patient to call on call physician at PCP office for a predisone taper prescription.
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Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine. Nearly immediately with numbness and decreased sensation to left pinky and ring finger.
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Arm is "burning" at injection site, sometimes the pain increase to a "stabbing" feeling. Pain is a 5 on the 1-10 pain scale
Patient did not want any pain medication. She will take some when she returns home if she needs to. Denies any trouble
breathing. States she feels fine, but because this is a new vaccine she wanted to report her symptom. Patient asked to wait
and extra 15 minutes.

metallic taste
Patient reported feeling faint and nauseous. Placed on monitor, oxygen saturation was normal. Rapid Response Team called.
Patient reported feeling that tongue was swollen. RRT escorted patient to Emergency Room.
metallic taste
The evening of 12/17/2020 pain started in the left deltoid. Over night the muscles in the left arm contracted and would no
release, a hematoma developed, and constant pain was through the entire left arm. The morning of 12/18/2020 the muscle
contractions and hematoma were still present and tachycardia and fatigue developed. Highest heart rate at that time was
147 with a blood pressure of 148/82. Was a pt. in the ED and received benadry, dexamethasone, and pepcid. Swelling and
muscle contraction subsided and heart rate was stable in the 100's. Later in the evening tachycardia and fatigue started again
with the highest heart rate being 210 (when resolved nearly immediately with rest). Heart rate was 110-130 until I went to
bed. Heart rate waking up this AM was 110bpm. Injection sight is slightly painful.
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I had fever 101.5 body ache chills malaise and fatigue they were all moderate, I could not work and that lasted 24 hours post
vaccine and continued to 48 hours and got better and after 48 hours I just had a headache, fever and chills improved I just
had a worse headache and I did a virtual urgent care visit on 12/18/2020 and didn't prescribe anything. I refused to take any
medication. 12/19/2020 right now I have a moderate headache . I don't have fever anymore and can function.
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Patient experienced tachycardia and diaphoretic. His heart rate was in the 170s. He was taken to the hospital emergency
room. He had an EKG - results normal. Lab work was performed - basic metabolic panel and CBC. All results normal.
Symptoms resolved - he was discharged. No further treatment needed.
8:10pm tongue swelling noted. 6:00am woke up with head to toe hives and migraine.
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Beginning approximately 10 minutes after the injection I felt increased anxiety and
possible light headedness. This could have been anxiety about the injection and its short development and some unknowns. I
felt quite stimulated through the evening on the day of vaccination and kind of tingly all over like I had too much caffeine
(which I had not). The only real scary part was waking up the night of the vaccination with high anxiety, tingling, and an
elevated heart rate around 100-120 bpm if I had to guess. This lasted about 1-2 hours until I was able to fall back asleep. I
am now two days out from vaccination and still have increased anxiety over baseline and some diffuse
tingling/hyperstimulation.
Chest Tightness and shortness of breath
Sore arm - Tylenol temporarily relieved this symptom - continues through 12/19/2020 - milder Fatigue - Rest relieved this
symptom20
Patient had tingling sensation to her right arm and right arm heaviness and dizziness that started approximately 1-2 minutes
after receiving vaccine. She was also dizzy so sent to ER. She was given juice and monitored in the ER. Sensations come and
go in different areas of the right arm. The lightheadedness resolved after a couple of hours in the ER. She was told to rest,
increase fluid intake, alternate Tylenol & Motrin every 4-6 hours as needed for pain control and follow up with her PCP in 1
day.
Tachycardia on 12/18 at 4:10am
Immediately throat tingling (thought it was me being nervous) by an hour later started to get slight headache. By two hours I
was losing my voice and exhausted, coughing, chills, dizziness. Jaw pain, throat lymph nodes swelling and painful to swallow,
my knees and neck hurt to bend and move, weak and bilateral ear pain. Left work by 2pm and by the time I got home last
night I was unable to breath well and extremely chilled with no voice and extreme headache. Took Benadryl and headache
medicine and went to sleep. This morning voice still gone, jaw still tender to move, headache is slightly better, congestion,
chest pain and cough, still weak, lymph nodes are no longer swollen. Neck and joints still painful to move.
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PFIZER-BIONTECH CIVUD-19 VACCINE EUA, I RECEIVED ON 12/18/2020 0730AM, BY 1230PM I STARTED NOT FEELING WELL,
WITH A SLIGHT HEADACHE AND NAUSEA. I TOOK TYLENOL AND ZOFRAN. THE HEADACHE CONTINUED THROUGHOUT THE
NIGHT, AND PRESENT NOW. JUST TAKING TYLENOL AND ZOFRAN TO COUNTERACT THE REACTION
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Patient received dose one of the Pfizer vaccine at 1150am and around 1230 begun to feel tingling in the right of her
face/cheek. She then noticed significant swelling of the left cheek and bottom lip. She was taken to the emergency
department and received steroids, benadryl, and fluids. She was observed for a few hours and then discharged. She was
feeling well the same day.
Faint metallic taste with injection
Rash in the back and buttock area/ patient was treated with Decadron 8 mg Intramuscularly
was in waiting area and about 10 min after vaccine said she got tachycardiac and checked her heart rate on the apple watch
and it was 140. She felt tunnel vision also did not alert staff in waiting area as did not want to call attention to herself.
Symptoms subsided after 1-2 minutes. said she would have passed out if she stood up at the time. Went back to work and
told coworker. Vaccine clinic staff called her this am and she is fine- no further symptoms.
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Mild tongue tingling approximately 15 minutes s/p vaccination and palpitations with chest pressure approximately 40
minutes s/p vaccination (HR 150-170 x 5 minutes and intermittent PVCs after for approximately 1 hour). No treatment
needed, s/s resolved spontaneously approximately 2hrs s/p vaccincation.
Chest pain, dizziness, headache. Received fluid and pain meds via IV at Hospital ER. Not admitted.
Sore throat Headache Fatigue
I received the Covid Pfizer vaccine. By 6pm 12/18/2020 I started having arm pain and pain lifting right arm as well as nausea.
By 11:30pm on 12/18/2020 I started having joint pain in the hips and knees and shortly after body aches. Upon waking up at
7am on 12/19/2020 I still had previous symptoms as well as right underarm tenderness.
itchy palm - right
ITCHING AND HIVES ONSET 2 DAYS AFTER ADMINISTRATION OF VACCINE
Adverse Event: Joint pain in knees bilaterally within the first 12 hours after receiving injection. Right knee joint pain subsided
after 24hrs. Left knee joint pain has been constant for more than 48hrs. Treatment: Extra Strength Tylenol 500mg x 2 q6hr
and left knee joint pain has not subsided Outcome: Still left knee joint pain after more than 48hrs
R arm felt numb and cold during vaccination; 30 min following vaccine pt had nausea and lightheadedness
Itching and erythema to left arm that lasted about 2 hours. Sweating without feeling hot or ill relieved by ibuprofen at hour 3
and returned at hour 9 post vaccine. Self resolved at hour 12 post vaccine.
Tingly sensations all over body on and off, like crawling feeling for 12 plus hours. No shortness of breathe noted or
blisters/break outs.
feels elevated heart rate, sweaty, dizziness
Patient reported dizziness and "adrenaline-like feeling" during administration of covid vaccine.
fever and rash at injection site
Tingling/numbness of lips, tongue and Area surrounding mouth 15 minutes after injection. Swelling of right upper lip
Confirmed in car mirror at 20 minutes. Returned to employee clinic and was evaluated by MD, escorted to ER. Was giving
Benadryl and 2 hours later was given prednisone 40mg. Was sent home with 3 day course of prednisone and was told to
take Benadryl before bed and prn.
Burning in eyes, excessive, bloodshot eyes
Swelling, erythema, extreme pain over vaccination site. Full body myalgias. Night sweats.
Pt received COVID-19 vaccine and approximately 4 minutes later patient began to feel flushed, racing heart, and faint. On
exam, pt was slightly tachycardic with flushing to the face and anterior chest. Symptoms relieved after IV Benadryl.
Symptoms improved after Benadryl with a resolution of racing heartbeat and flushing. Patient was then monitored for 2 hrs
without recurrent in symptoms. Pt discharged home.
Within minutes of getting the vaccine I experienced warm facial flushing followed by shortness of breath and palpitations.
Symptoms lasted less than 5 minutes. No chest pain. Some mild dizziness during event. I was able to breathe through the
event and I still drove myself home 30 minutes after receiving vaccine. I took 1000mg Tylenol before bed and went to work
later that day. I admit I initially thought I was just having some anxiety but I have never had any history of anxiety or adverse
reactions to vaccines.
Patient reported racing heart, tachy 88-100, tingly lips following covid vaccination. Administering RN assessed, provided
emotional comfort, provided water/snacks. Continued monitoring. Tachycardia did not resolve after continued observation.
Patient escorted to ED by w/c for further observation. Patient discharged from ED in stable condition.
After injecting needle in the patient's arm, upon injection of vaccine, the vaccine started to leak from the hub.
Approximately 8 hours after injection: sore shoulder Approximately 10 hours after injection: body aches, joint pain, chills,
HA, nasal congestion; extreme fatigue These symptoms continued from Thursday Dec 17 approx 10pm to this morning Dec
19 at 8am. I also had a low grade temp on 12/18 of 99.4 at 5pm. Today, Dec 19 at 11:13 am my R deltoid, arm, armpit, and
side is still sore; other symptoms have resolved. Still experiencing fatigue; however I had Covid in September and have had
residual fatigue since then anyway.
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Patient is a CCU nurse who received the COVID19 Pfizer vaccine on 12/17/20. The following day she reported to work and
that afternoon at 3:50pm had nausea, vomited x1, pale, tachy. Fellow coworkers provided basic care and then transported
patient to ED when symptoms persisted. Patient evaluated in ED and later sent home.
I got my vaccine on the 15 on the 16th when i woke up I felt really hot and had weakness, and the next day I already had
nasal congestion on the day of the vaccine but it wasn't bad then two days later I wasn't able to smell or taste it was very
faint and thought it was a cold . So I went and got covid tested Thursday the 17 and the 18th I got my covid results and
tested positive.
Resident short of breath approximately 10 minutes post vaccination. Staff noted that his baseline upon activity and
transferring is generally shortness of breath. Resident wears 2L NC, O2 saturation was 92%, increased to NC to 4 Liters O2
saturation up to 96%. 170/80, heart rate 94, regular rhythm. Sent to hospital.
Received vaccine on right arm. Tingling and numbness on left side of my body from my lip all the way down to my foot.
Tingling and numbers started two hours after vaccine was administered. Tingling and numbness are still present.
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A Lymophoedema on the left side of the body, with 3mm eduration in the arm left, no erythema no suppuration o edema.
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About 5 minutes after vaccine, patient noticed mild itching at injection site, small area of redness around injection site and
injection site is warm. Denies pain. Offered Hydrocortisone Cream for topical administration to injection site, but patient
declined. Patient stated she had some at home that she would apply if needed. Patient waited a total of 30 minutes. Site did
not appear to change. Patient denied any further allergic symptoms.
Patient received vaccine 07:52 am at 08:11 am he reported hand tingling, we noticed some swelling to left hand. BP 143/94
sat 99% P-81, patient initially declined going to ER, administered Benadryl 25 mg by mouth per protocol at 08:21 am, repeat
BP 08:23 139/96 P-84, sat 98%, 08:42 BP 141/97, P-92, sat 99%, 0843 noticed rash left forearm (not sure if there before)
noticed after removing watch, patient agreed to Emergency Room check in, while waiting for ER check in patient had
increased swelling, spread to forearm, notified ER intake nurse and transferred care to Emergency Room
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patient felt hot, sensation of tingling in her throat, sensation of heart racing, heart rate was 130. Rapid response called,
patient received epi pen injection and IM Benadryl, sent to ED For evaluation with subsequent discharge home.
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Patient experienced dizziness and felt like she may pass out. Given a sip of water and felt better. Declined to be taken to the
ED for further evaluation.
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA PATIENT DEVELOPED HIVES ON INCISION SCARS ON HER RIGHT FOREARM AND
CHEST AT 15 MINUTES POST VACCINATION. AT 24 HOURS POST VACCINATION, PATIENT DEVELOPED PETECHIAE ON
INCISION SCAR ON CHEST AND LEFT COLLAR BONE.
Patient received covid vaccination number one; about one minute post vaccination, patient became very light headed. Upon
taking vitals, patient tachycardic at 145 bpm; patient's neck turned red and splotchy; after about 60 seconds, the redness and
splotchiness went away; patients blood pressure went up to 170's/90's and heart rate remained in the 130's sustained.
Patient was given cold rag and water with no improvement; she was transported to the ED upon request
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Pt presented to the monitor with c/o of racing heart rate (HR). Monitor referred pt to myself. Pt reports after feeling like her
heart was racing she checked and noted a HR of 110. Pt was provided a seat in the more private monitoring location. Coat
removed and water provided. 9:40am = HR now 6. Pt continued to be seated. 9:50am = HR of 80. 9:55 am = HR of 78. Pt has
drank 6 ounces of water. No other changes noted on physical assessment. Asked pt to stand and no dizziness reported. Pt
counseled to follow with her MD in anything was to happen and noted the V-safe information. Pt d/c.
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extreme sleepiness approximately 5 hours after administration. Sweats and lightheadness/dizziness 6 hours after vaccine.
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Patient felt sensation of being hot and heart racing, heart rate was 80 and pulse ox was 99%, denies resp symptoms, patient
requested to go to ED to be evaluated, was seen in ED, observed, and discharged home
Headache
diarrhea at 0200 on 12/19 (~ 12 hours after vaccine), patient doing fine now ~ 22 hours after vaccine
Pt reports dizziness, nausea and vomiting
The vaccine was administered on the following date: 12/18/20áand at approximately the following time: 1pm á She reports
that she didn't feel great after vaccine but thought just normal post-vaccine symptoms. She felt itchy and wheezing that
evening. She took benadryl and felt better. á She woke up the next morning and her face was flushed and she felt
palpitations. Went to work and checked her vitals, tachycardic to 120s-130s. About 11am felt lightheaded and was taken
down to ER. HR was 150s. Has history of bee sting allergy and this felt like that. No Epinephrine but was given 25mg IV
bendaryl and IV fluids (1L NS). Took another 75mg of benadryl last night and Allegra this morning feels fine. á From ED visit
note: Vitals at triage BP 106/73, HR 95, RR 18, O2 100% EKG HR 104. Vitals with HR 77-95 No labs, COVID negative á The
symptoms began the following morning after administration of the vaccine.á The symptoms were: tachycardia,
lightheadedness, flushing, itching, wheezing The treatment of the reaction was:áá o Antihistamines:áIV and PO benadryl á
Other medications taken on day of reaction:ááTylenol
Patient reported feeling lightheaded, dizzy, and anxious with early heart palpitations with covid vaccine administration.
Patient observed and provided food and water, reported full recovery.
At 1:10 pm, I felt warmth all over my body, face, my heart started racing up to 109 per minute. I felt dizzy soon after. The
nurse observing checked my vital signs and found my blood pressure to be at 190/92. After 30 minutes, my face and ears felt
really hot, my face was flushed, eyes were hot. My temperature was taken and it was 101.3. At around 6:30 pm, I developed
mild headache and body aches. The next morning, my left arm was sore.
Moderate headache upon waking at 0630; treated with excedrin and resolved within 4 hours. Sore arm - mild to moderate,
started within 4 hours of receiving vaccine
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID 19 vaccine EUA Shortly after receiving this vaccine (about ten minutes or less) I felt tingling
throughout my body for no more than 10 minutes. It lasted the longest in my legs. I didn't think much of it as it resolved in
about 10 minutes and another woman said she felt it too. I am reporting because I have seen an article that medical center
has halted vaccine administration due to workers experiencing this.
Began experiencing numbness/tingling in right hand and arm approximately 20-25 minutes after receiving vaccine. Nurse
and pharmacist went to monitor more closely. Began to feel flushed, lightheaded, sweating. SpO2 99. Dr ordered 25mg
diphenhydramine po. Placed in wheel chair and taken to ER for further observation.
10 min after receiving vaccine had symptoms - Tachycardic, BP elevated, chest tightness, flushing, mouth felt weird. Tongue
felt strange but doesn't think it was swollen and then developed throat tightness. Immediately given 50mg PO benadryl and
symptoms improved over 20 min. 90% improved at 60 min.
Started with a stiff neck with aches at about 9;00pm 12-18-2020 and it lasted about 3 hours. I woke up about 4:00am and my
armpit, on the side of injection, was very itchy. I looked in the mirror and it was swollen and red lump in my armpit. I?m
guessing lymph node swelling. It resolved about noon 12-19-2020.
Tingling of lips and throat. Received treatment with dexamethasone, benadryl
Slightly swollen rash around the mouth and between the eyebrows with small pustules, accompanied by itching. Around 18
hours post-vaccine (received ~6:30 pm 12/18/2020, noticed symptoms ~12:00 pm 12/19/2020)
Left sided facial tingling, achiness, and heaviness approximately 45 minutes after vaccination.
Nausea, headache, ill feeling, rhinorrhea, chills, cough, loss taste
Mild tingling in the body, mild lightheadedness, mild nausea, brief heat and tingling of lips, face, and ears, mild swelling of
the upper lip
Immediate after pain in jaw and nausea. 24 hours after started with headache, general joint pain, cough, low fever, chills,
fatigue.
pain at injection site, right shoulder/neck pain
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Employee of hospital received Covid-19 vaccine, was moved to respite area and began to "feel flushed" and had (2) syncopal
episodes. B/P 160/93, HR =80, Pulse Ox-100%. Employee transported to the ED via stretcher.
Pt reported scratchy throat, itchy lips, slight rash on chest approx. 10 min post vaccination. 25mg of Benadryl given PO.
Transported to ER for continued observation.
I started having chills before bed 12 hours after receiving vaccine. I woke up late morning (now 24 hours later)with a terrible
migraine and continued to have chills. I went to the bathroom after I woke up and felt very nauseated and sick. I then started
seeing black dots and felt very dizzy. Soon after my vision went completely black for what seemed to be about 5 min. I was
shaking, having difficulty breathing and fell to the ground. My fiancΘ called 911 and an ambulance was on its way. The EMTs
showed up and took my vitals. At this point I was able to see again and was sitting down. My blood sugar was normal along
with my oxygen stats. My blood pressure was low while sitting and standing. I was starting to feel better and didn?t end up
going to the hospital. I continue to have chills, body aches and a headache but so far no more blackening out episodes. It was
the scariest experience of my life!
Nurse injected the vaccine as she removed needle the employee started to feel weak and short of breath. The employee
repeated said "I am weak" and "I can't breath." A rapid response was called, checked her oxygen level (94%). Due to
employee stating she could not breath the team gave her a dose of epinephrine and started oxygen. Her oxygen saturation
increased to 98%. They took a blood pressure - 150/88. EMS arrived and took her to local hospital for observation.
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Tingling and numbness in bilateral lower extremities. Symptoms began 40 minutes after receiving vaccine (which was
received on 12/18/20 at 10:50) and are still present at this time (12/19/20 at 13:35). I have not received treatment for it.
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stated she felt "hot, dizzy, tingling to face" HR 84, BP 129/84, O2 Sat 97% RA, temp 100.4. Taken to ER for observation.
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I received my vaccine at 1615 down in our hospitals clinic, I work as a floor nurse, I returned back to my unit to resume work,
I walked in to talk to my charge nurse and felt completely fine within a minute or to (approximately 15 minutes since the
vaccine was given) my legs felt like very weak, they became tingly and extremely heavy, my face and chest felt warm and I
had to sit down to drink water. The nurses working with me that day took my vital signs, my blood pressure was 157/101,
heart rate 80-90s and temp was 97.5F. I notified the pharmacist working on our floor about my symptoms and he directed
me toward the infection control line, the pharmacst on the phone directed me to go to the emergency department. When I
was admitted to the emergency department via wheelchair, the pharmacist met me there along with the Emergency
medicine MD, a neurological exam was done and general assessment. While I was in the ER my heart was monitored, my
CBC with diff, Mag and BMP was monitored all of which were normal. I was given a 1L bolus of IV LR through an IV in my left
antecubital. Gradually the tingling wore off over a few hours in my legs bilaterally however they still felt very heavy. I was
admitted from approximately 1645 until approximately 1900 and returned home.
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Right side nostril broke out into ulcer sores & throbbing after vaccine
Lightheadedness onset at 3 minutes (approximately) after the vaccine. Felt like I would be unsteady on my feet if I stood up.
So kind of a dizziness/vertigo.
Flushing, rash, dizziness, lightheadedness, slightly elevated BP and heart rate
Patient experienced swelling underneath injection site immediately after administration
initial left arm injection site pain. Then developed quick onset ~22 hours after receiving vaccine of significant facial, torso,
and upper extremity flushing and redness. No fever. patient felt nausea and vomited. Also experienced tachycardia and a
headache. Patient used an ice pack, pepto bismol, and ibuprofen. Resolved in about 2 hours, but headache persisted until the
next day.
Numbness to Lips , Teeth, Toungue, Face
1 day after receiving vaccine both of my hands became cyanotic appearing (blue/purple). Outside of minor tingling sensation,
I did not lose feeling of my fingers/hand and my capillary refill was normal. My 02 saturation remained at 100%
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Tingling injection side arm and face rash
5-6 hives on right hand and forearm on 12/19 at around 1100, took 25mg of PO Benadryl and went away. Intermittent
tingling to right foot/ calf and hand (more to foot and calf) started 2100 12/18. Tender right axillary lymph nodes.
On day 3 after the vaccine, I had been experiencing sinus issues and toward the end of the day I experienced body aches,
chills, sweating, shortness of breath, and tachy up to 175 last night when walking. It has been better today in the low 100s
but still persistent with some shortness of breath, covid test pending.
Bilateral lower extremity rash
Patient presents after a near syncopal episode. Was at work when she felt dizzy, nauseous and flushed. Felt like she was
going to pass out. Patient appears pale and uncomfortable, but nontoxic. She is tachycardic but blood pressure stable. Has a
faint erythematous rash on her neck. Give IV Benadryl, IV solu-Medrol and IV fluid in Emergency Department. Basic labs were
obtained and are unremarkable.
Redness; Hives; elevated HR and BP
Minutes after the vaccine, developed perioral numbness, tingling, mild difficulty swallowing. Complained of SOB and had
marked diaphoresis. BP dropped to 87/50. Maintained sats 100%RA, lungs were clear. Has a hx of a vagal response after
blood donation
Body ache, coughing
Associate states he started to have a fever this morning. Associate had a COVID swab performed at the COVID drive thru this
morning and was told to call the hotline to report event.
performed 30 min observation, left to go back to work, said he felt like his heart was racing and looked at his smart watch
and HR was 168. Upon arriving back at clinic, denies dyspnea or resp concerns. Reports feeling hot, anxious, heart racing, pt
was sweating. HR 152 BP 150/100, Pulse ox 99%. Patient taken to ED to be evaluated.
Fevers to 104.8, myalgias, chills, rigors, fatigue, diarrhea
Signs of passing out. Then numbness and tingling in all extremities, lasting longer in the lower extremities (roughly an hour
and a half) then felt as if a hair was on my body for roughly 8 hours, woke up with night sweats yet all resolved by 9am.
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reported eye vision changes, flashes of light, and a headache. Was treated in the emergency room.
Patient began to feel lighththeaded and "woozy" about 20 minutes after injection. No loss of consciousness, BP 118/78, HR
regular, color pink, began to complain of "sore" on one side of throat, began clearing her throat frequently,
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Approximately half hour after injection patient reports tingling in tongue, heavy chest, SOB, slight difficulty swallowing and
flushing in face, at that time HR was 44, O2 sat 99%, and BP 138/80. 50mg of oral benadryl was given at that time. Patients
symptoms continued and 911 was called and at 4:30 epinephrine was instructed to be given IM via epipen. Approximately 5
minutes later EMS arrived, evaluated the patient and no visible signs of allergic reaction were detected. Patients HR and BP
were elevated from epinephrine. Myself and another pharmacist remained with patient until approximately 5:30 and at that
time the patient was going home. I called her at 6pm that evening and again 11 AM the following morning and no other
allergic symptoms were noted.
Lightheaded, heart racing in initial monitoring station, placed supine, transported to triage via wheelchair. Initial pulse ox
98%, HR 76 at 1250, denied SOB, tingling, no rash. Pulse ox 98%, HR 91 at 1256, no SOB, tingling improved. At 1300, c/o
lightheaded, fuzzy vision, shaky, some chest tightness, some throat tightness, increased saliva. Diphenhydramine 50 mg IM
administered 1304. Pulse ox 98%, HR 92 at 1318. Solid food intake 1322. Continued lightheaded, bilateral arm tingling, still
shaky, but less cold at 1327. Self-reported weight 130. 1339, throat tightness not resolved, no difficulty swallowing or
breathing, pulmonary auscultation no stridor., continued body tingling, c/o throat tightness, Pulse ox 99, HR 96. 1343,
continuous monitoring to Pulse ox 90%, HR 110. Medical director updated 1347, decision to move to ER and transport
initiated 1352.
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Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA: Patient experienced flushing and dizziness after administration of Pfizer-BioNTech
COVID-19 vaccine with blood pressure: 143/90 mmHg and pulse 80 beats per minute. Cold pack applied and patient
ambulated and drank water. Five minutes later blood pressure was 137/85 mmHg and pulse was 63 beats per minute and
patient continued to report waves of flushing. Patient ate a banana and another cold pack was applied. After another ten
minutes patient reported feeling better but stated felt lightheaded. After an additional 20 minutes blood pressure was
123/76 mmHg and pulse was 78 beats per minute. Patient stated felt much better and was discharged from clinic in stable
condition.
7 minutes after her vaccine she complained of tongue numbness which progressed to swelling. No wheezing, no rash, no
nausea no vomiting. She was transferred to the ED for further management
Headache, dizziness, nausea, chills, chest pain, fatigue, injection site pain. Started about 2 hours after injection. Took Tylenol.
Symptoms resolved within 36 hours
Left arm soreness around injection site that started about 3 hours after the injection and remained constant until the next
morning. Fever (subjective as I did not have a thermometer at home) and chills that began about 14 hours after injection and
last about 4 hours. Fever and chills resolved with 1000mg Tylenol.
Scratchy throat, lip swelling and numbness
After receiving the vaccine, I waited in the facility for 15 minutes as instructed by my company and the staff who
administered the vaccine. When I left and got a few miles down the road, I started to feel my heart increase and I became
short of breath. My heart rate was fast and pounding. My mouth started tingling and then I started feeling the tingling on my
chest and neck. I started sweating and then started to panic and called 911 because I didn?t think I would make it back to the
vaccination site or to the hospital in time. When the ambulance got to me I was still experiencing tachycardia, mild shortness
of breath and tingling. The symptoms started to subside after approximately 20-30 minutes after they started. The
paramedics assessed me and my blood pressure was 170/90 and HR was in the 120?s. I declined to be sent to the hospital
due to my symptoms subsiding
I woke up with shooting pains/cramping running down the sides of my body/arms to the bottoms of my feet. It felt like a
cramp but worse, kind of like nerve pain. I tried to walk it off but it persisted for about five to ten minutes. I had never felt
that kind of pain before.
My blood pressure was 172/95 right after I took Vaccine, since then my BP was 155/100 last night , 147/101 this morning. I
never had h/o high BP
10:30 am on 12/19/2020 Fever of 100.6 F, malaise, nausea, muscle aches, increase HR to 111 at rest. Tylenol 500mg taken
approximately 25 minutes past receiving the COVID vaccine I felt numbness in my neck and clavicle area. This resolved on its
own after about 2 hours of receiving the vaccine
Within 10 minutes of receiving vaccine patient reported arm feeling tingly and numb which progressed to a squeezing
feeling. Slight shortness of breath.
Anaphylaxis within 15 minutes of administration
I got the vaccine at 0750 in the morning and was fine right after getting it, my arm was a little sore no big deal, then by 0900
both arms were sore and my neck, by 1100 I had aching and chills, but I powered through because those are common
symptoms by 1300 I had a headache, by 1500 I had some abdominal cramping, by 1600 some dizziness and nausea, 1730
diarrhea, 1830 more diarrhea and 1850 hives all over my chest. By 1900 my tongue felt heavy and tingly So I walked down to
the ER. When I got to the ER I felt like I was going to pass out. By 2040 I was admitted to the ER and given Benadryl,
Prednisone, Pepcid, and Zofran. I was Held for observation until 0300.
brief lightheadedness Pt arrived at observation area at 1500. Was informed she has a history of allergies in teh past so
instructed patient to wait or 30 minutes in observation area. Around 1505, pt stated she was feeling lightheaded, near
syncope. Advised pt to lay on ground. Vitals taken - BP 140s/90s, with HR 118, pulse ox 100%. After 5 min, pt stated she was
feeling better while laying down. At 1515, vitals retaken with BP 120s/80s HR 90s. At 1520, pt sat up from floor still feeling
better. At 1525 pt sat in chair feeling better and at 1530 pt stated feeling no side effects.
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Right after I got the injection I felt my right hand tingle. I assumed it was because I was squeezing it so I dismissed that.
However later around 7:45 my right side of my face felt like it would if I had gotten nova Caine and was wearing off kind of
tingly but my face moves fine. I then read that other hospitals stopped the injections because of something possibly like this
and I did begin to worry. The sensation is not strong it is only on my right side. My face moves ok just feels like when your
foot goes to sleep but very mild .
Within 30 minutes of receiving vaccine patient reported feeling light headed, hot and heart palpitations. BP increased to
158/110, Pulse 100. Patient was CRNA working in ICU environment and was monitored by other staff present. Signs and
Symptoms resolved over the following hour.
Several minutes after the vaccine, I noticed my arm going numb. It progressed up the side of my neck and down to my
fingertips. The numbness lasted over an hour. Extreme nausea vomiting and fatigue started 12 hours later. Which hasn?t yet
dissipated. It has now been 34 hours since vaccination.
Numbness and tingling in left wrist and hand lasting approximately 1 hour after injection
Numbness and tingling in left wrist and hand lasting approximately 1 hour after injection
Employee developed rash at site on left deltoid, that spread across upper chest. No SOB, Chest Tightness or Itching.
Transported to ED on-site.
within 3 hours, got prickly painful rash on same arm as shot (about 1 inch in size) that lasted 3 hours, then shrunk to a
painless welt that lasted a month. Exactly 1 week later, a painful prickly rash appeared on the entire forearm of the opposite
arm . It disappeared again within a few hours. For the next three weeks, I had prickly rashless discomfort on my torso, arms
and head that was last documented Oct. 2nd.
GI symptoms, loss of appetite, fever, body aches Between 10am-2pm day following vaccination.
Within 30 minutes of vaccine patient's left pupil was dilated greater than right and reacted sluggishly to light with slight fuzzy
vision. No other signs or symptoms. Pt to follow-up with Ophthalmologist next week.
Approximately 30 seconds after the injection (which was painless), I suddenly developed tachycardia and felt like my heart
was pounding out of my chest. My entire body was extreme tingling and I could not feel my hands or feet. I also got a
sudden strong metallic taste in my mouth. I thought I was about to fall down, but right before I was going to ask for help, the
symptoms stopped as suddenly as they came on. I probably should have said something then, but I felt fine so I walked back
to my unit. About 20 minutes after my injection, I then developed an intense hot flash and soaked my clothes with sweat. I
sat down with cool rags on my head and this subsided after about 10 minutes. I have felt fine ever since, other than a little bit
of a sore arm and mild headache (expected). I?m not sure if my tingling, heart palpitations, and hot flashes with sweating
are expected, but I thought I should report it just in case it would be helpful for the manufacturer to know.
About 3 min post vaccination I experienced a transient sensation of warmth in my chest followed approx in a minute by
tachycardia and a slight tightening sensation at the base of my throat which was transient - may 15-30 seconds. It recurred
in a few min and I began to feel little lightheaded . With a 3rd episode of tachycardia only I felt more lightheaded and was
taken to the ED in a wheelchair. My extremities felt cool with each episode as well.
high fever, chills, swollen arm, fatigue, nausea
Fever , muscle aches, joint pain, tiredness, headache Took ibuprofen 400 mg when temp reached 38.9C
Rach, tachycardia, palpitations, shortness of breath shortly after receiving vaccine - given epi, solumedrol, Benadryl.
persistent symptoms the following day.
Reports becoming flushed shortly after covid vaccine. Then developed dizziness and was diaphoretic. Laid sown on stretcher.
VS 128/84, 99/ 97.6, and sat 96% on room air. Observed and repeated VS x three. Was able to sit up and drink water prior
to leaving observation area. Remained stable
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I received the vaccine at 0915, was observed until 0936 and felt fine. While driving home, around 0949, began to feel heart
racing/beating fast. I then felt very shaky and proceeded to get off the highway exit as the symptoms continued to worsen
My daughter called 911 at 0953 at my request. No throat swelling, respiratory issues, or mouth or lip swelling. No rashes
noted. I then began to feel sweaty and then became a little dizzy and proceeded to lean my car seat back. My daughter called
911 again as they instructed her to call if any new symptoms began prior to ambulances arrival. Ambulance crew arrived, I
ambulated myself to the ambulance, felt a little lightheaded while walking. The feeling of my heart racing had started to
lessen but still not normal at this point. Pulse ox was 98% on RA, no respiratory distress at all. I'm not exactly sure of what my
HR was as I couldn't see the monitor but I believe they said around 100, I'm normally in the 60's. Systolic BP's were 138, then
120's, then 101 prior to me leaving ambulance. Finger stick was 140. I was in the ambulance for about 15 minutes and was
feeling much better the last 5 minutes or so of that. I declined need to go to ER, my daughter then drove. I then went to a
store and while walking around at 1105, began to feel my heart racing again but not as intense. Had slight feeling of being
shaky but nothing like previously. After that, I have felt fine for the rest of the day. I took 400mg Ibuprofen for a slight HA
around 1130 but not unusual for me, especially since the events that occured. I called the hospital where I was given the
vaccine when I got home and informed one of the employee health MD's who requested I report this here.
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Approximately 45min after the injection, I started feeling dizziness, palpitations and racing heartbeat. Another 15min after
that there was red hives that broke out on my upper chest but no where else on my body.
Woke up Friday morning around 5:30am and had significant fever and chills (100.8F). In the morning fever, during the day
increased heart rate. Took tylenol about 3 times a day. Felt burning up all day. Felt like I was on fire. In the evening about
6PM very nauseous, muscle aches, laying down uncovered and I felt like I was burning up. Went to bed early. No taste in the
evening. This morning I feel pretty good other than no taste and a little bit of nausea.
Within 15 minutes of vaccination, developed mild headache. Was resolving when left observation area. Employee reported
at 1:45 had developed right sided face and arm tingling and numbness and lips numb and tingling. Consulted with ED
provider -Dr Plan to observe by Employee Health and refer to ED triage if symptoms do not improve. . Symptoms improving.
Employee observed by Employee health and symptoms had resolved by 2:15 . No admission to ED
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Morbiliform rash on torso Tiredness
Fever chills nausea which went away next day however now I have no sense of taste or smell
heart rate increased feels that it is racing,
I felt fine other than a sore arm but then Friday morning I woke up coughing and i had a 100F fever and about an hour later it
was 100.6F. I had chills, shivering, headache, took tylenol, fever was down to 100F. Went to the local UC and had a COVID
19 test and was negative (rapid test). Today I woke up, no fever, a headache in the morning, but now it is gone, no fever at all
today.
Patient reported feeling sensation of "warmth" around 5 minutes post immunization. á Patient was escorted to waiting area
and sat in seat within range of nurse site line. á RN later sat with patient 5 minutes later as she continued to have feeling of
"warmth" / flushing. Patient given water and moved closer to nurse area. á Patient then shortly after c/o light headedness
and now feeling cool. Remains alert / oriented. á BP: 142/80 HR: 127 RR: 20 SPO2: 100% á ICC called. Medic and Dr arrived
for patient handoff. RN escorted patient to ICC with Medic and MD following. á Patient to finish visit in ICC for final dispo.
Myalgia, malaise
Throat closing, feeling faint, fast heart rate. Was taken to er, was given epinephrine as well as steroids. Kept me on er for
awhile to watch me.
Chills, body aches, at about 10:30am on 12/19/20. Improved with 1g of Tylenol
On the evening of the vaccination at approximately 11 PM experienced tightening around the rib cage that lasted the night,
went away in the day and came back the next night and some pain at the injection site. Noticed a light rash at and below the
injection site on the second evening. Rash continues on the 3rd day.
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tingling in tongue, sore throat and deeper voice, heaviness in chest took diphenhydramine tablet, also took prednisone she is
prescribed
20 minutes after receiving vaccination, tingling tongue. 'first sign for shellfish reaction', noticed tongue swelling. took 2
benadryl @130. at 1:45 took Albuterol, got to hospital / ER at approximately 2pm. Elevated BP, HR increase, lungs tight and
'barely diminished'. Epi @ 4:25 Albuteral @ 4:35 Prednisone @454 IV pepcid @5pm Tongue was still swollen but improved,
lungs stable. Discharged at 6:10. Continued Benadryl and med pack. F/up appt w/ Allergist the following week;
Chills, aches, mild nausea and fever up to 100.8 for 6-8 hours. Headache and fatigue for 20 hours.
After receiving vaccination, right arm was swollen and felt cold to the touch, kept arm elevated to try to keep the swelling
down and took hydroxine at night to try to help it go down. Still could feel my radio pulse, felt like pins and needles. Not cold
anymore, now feels warm/burning sensation.
1) flushing, sweats, and dizziness 2 hours after dose #1. Resolved after about 15 minutes. 2) severe fatigue next day with
poor concentration and forgetfulness 3) whole body palpable rash with redness, itching, and development of patches of
petechiae
Approximately 8 hours after injection- headache and soreness at the injection site, fatigue, very mild sore throat. Headache
and fatigue progressively got worse. About 24 hours after the injection noticed small red rash to the abdomen, progressively
spread throughout the abdomen to to the truck. Rash looks similar to the chicken pox and is itchy at times.
12 minutes after injection, I felt flushed and dizzy. They hooked me up to a vital sign monitor which showed my heart
increasing to 133 bpm, SaO2 98%. A manual blood pressure check was 168/110. My heart felt like it was pounding, I was
hot and sweating. After 10 minutes or so, I felt increasingly dizzy and my vision started fading. VS still showed tachycardia
and hypertension. It became difficult to swallow and my tongue was feeling fat. A Rapid Response Team was alerted, they
started and IV, and took me to the Emergency Department. I became very cold and shaky. My hands and feet became a
little mottled. They gave me 50 mg IV benedryl, 20 mg IV pepcid, a dose of solumedrol, and IM epinephrine 0.3mg, and 1
Liter of fluid. My symptoms resolved and I was discharged home a couple hours later.
Headache, dizziness, lightheaded, nausea, tired all lasting for a half hour after vaccination
Within 5-10 minutes after vaccine given, patient started feeling tingling of the hands and fingers. Shortly after, she felt the
need to clear her throat because she felt like there was a furball in her throat. She drank some water, which didn't help. She
then started feeling hot and became flush. She then felt her inner ear and tongue swelling. Shortly later, she felt chest pain
and felt like she couldn't breathe. She was given IV Benadryl 50mg, IV dexamethasone 4mg, and IV Pepcid 20mg without
symptom resolution. Epipen was administered by vaccine clinic staff, and the patient felt a little better. Her shortness of
breath continued and her chest felt heavy as she was transported to the ED. She also complained of blurred vision, which
could have been due to Epipen administration. In the ED, the patient still felt that her throat was tightening up. She was
given IV Pepcid 20mg, IV Benadryl 25mg, IV SoluMedrol 125mg, racepinephrine & albuterol nebulizer. By 2150, she felt
better. By 2257, she did not have any more tingling in hands or weakness and she stated she felt she was back to normal.
Patient discharged home in stable condition at 2336.
Patient presented to the emergency department at 8:45pm on 12/18/20 with lower abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, and
constipation that started approximately 2 hours prior to presentation, at approximately 6:45pm. Her labs were significant for
a lipase of > 6000 IU/L, and a CT scan of her abdomen/pelvis was done that demonstrated evidence of acute pancreatitis.
Given the fact that she does not have a history of heavy alcohol use, with normal triglycerides and no evidence of gallstones
on her current admission, and no recent gastroenterology procedures, there is no clear etiology of her pancreatitis; concern
for post-vaccination pancreatitis. The patient is currently admitted to the hospital, on hospital day #1 of her current
condition.
12/18 0815 receive vaccine 2100 slight cough and very tired 2200 chills and chattering teeth; no fever 98.9F 2230 feeling
very cold; went to sleep 12/19 0430 wake up with fever of 102.6F and headache 0845 still exhausted; fever 101.1F Stayed in
bed most of the day 1730 get out of bed; temp 99.9F; notice slight rash on face across nose and cheeks ; slight redness and
pain at injection site
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Lower facial numbness, cheeks, lips, chin, decreased sensation similar to dental injection numbness. Lasted about 12 hours.
I took 25mg of benadryl.
Minutes after the vaccine, C/o throat feeling dry and SOB. NO Diaphoresis. Breathing does not appear to be labored. Iv was
started as a precaution. Pulse oxygen was 100%. NO meds given on scene. Taken to ED to be evaluated. Believed to be
anxiety related.
Employee has history of allergies and was being monitored for 30 minutes. About 10 minutes the vaccine injections she
began to feel faint. She was sitting at time and slide to floor and was unresponsive. The team begin checking vital signs and
gave her a dose of epinephrine. A rapid response team and EMS was called. The rapid response team checked vitals: BP
100/60, HR 90, O2 99%, Glucose level-77. An IV was started and bolus of normal saline 500 ml given along with 50 mg of
benadryl. Vitals checked: HR 108, BP-106/60, O2 93%-it was reported she was cold and shivering-hands were cold.
Employee was calm, alert, and oriented.
12/17/2020, 15 minutes after vaccination started to experience tingling on forehead and radiated on left side of face,
nauseas, light headed, HR increased, 'funny on tongue' , 'felt like going to faint'. The BP was 149/109. The medical crew tried
to calm down. BP would not come down. Placed in gurney, administered oxygen, given a 'benadryl and some sort of shot' to
slow down the reaction. Given rest of the day off. 'I slept for a few hours' and after 4 hours, my chest started to tighten,
radiated to back 'tightness' , felt like heartburn. I didn't sleep that whole night, had to keep sitting with the tightness in the
chest. By morning I was better, I went to work, took inhaler (flovent and albuterol). Headache at work, took Tylenol. At 12, I
went to each lunch and felt there was a lot of mucous in throat / acid reflux feeling ; 'felt full in throat'. I went in a coughing
spell, 'bubbly mucous'. I couldn't talk, drank water, sat in car until I had to go back to work. I couldn't breathe when I walked
back into work. At approximately 2:15 they rushed me to urgent care, 25 childrens benadryl, administered oxygen and
omeprezole for reflux. I stayed with the oxygen till 4:45; BP 140/98 and slowly came back down. 'At same time, co worker
was experiencing same thing that just had had vaccination'. My asthma 'kicked in', white blood count was elevated to 17.
Work in urgent care and where i was rushed to. flu shot 2 months prior TB skin test one month prior; negative
Erythema in cheeks, right greater than left. No hives, no itching, MILD edema on right cheek I took Benadryl 25mg PO.
Symptom persisting, but less than initial response.
Difficulty breathing, elevated heart rate, dizziness
10 minutes after vaccination felt lightheaded and dizzy, pulse 64 resp 18 - given water and put feet up. 15 minutes later
better but still woozy - pulse 80 resp 20. 15 minutes later walked around pulse 72 resp 18 20 minutes later - still feeling
dizzy wishes to go to ER - transported via wheelchair.
Within 1min after administration: Tachycardia, mental fog, dizziness Within 5min after administration: Tachycardia resolved,
mental fog worsening, dizziness, muscle weakness Within 15min after administration: Nausea, dizziness, mental fog (feeling
like an out of body experience), muscle weakness (feeling like my legs wouldn't support me). Two hours post- administration:
Severe nausea and mental fog Six hours post-administration: Muscle aches and joint pain. Nausea and dizziness resolved.
Soreness and muscle ache in arm with injection site. 12 hours post-administration: Diarrhea, increase in nausea, and
vomiting. Dull headache. Tylenol taken. 22 hours: Fever (99.1F), chills, sweating 32 hours: Fever (99.9F), chills, sweating,
muscle weakness, body aches, headache. Tylenol taken. 43 hours: Tested for COVID by nasal swab d/t recent exposure at
place of employment and presence of S&S. Test pending. Fever 99.0F. Tylenol taken. Dull headache.
Tingling of tongue, tickle in throat Benadryl 50 mg IM given Patient taken to ED
Patient began reporting a feeling of light-headedness 5-10 minutes after injection. Also reported nausea and feeling clammy,
as well as numbness and tingling of both her arms. She laid on the ground in reverse trendelenberg position with some
improvement in symptoms, but upon sitting upright, symptoms returned. Patient was transported to the ED for 1 L NS IV
bolus with improvement of symptoms and discharge.
Hives Pharyngeal Irritation Improve with IM Epinephrine
Angioedema, hives, tachycardia, shortness of breath
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acute, mild pancreatitis, associated with symptoms associated with Nausea and vomiting and abdominal pain. Patient's
symptoms started 1 day after her vaccination.
Patient is a pleasant 83 y.o. female pediatrician with history of Sjogren's, hypothyroidism, hyperlipidemia, hypertension who
had been at Hospital to get her Covid vaccine. 30 minutes after doing so she reports being in the lobby and about to walk
upstairs and feeling fine. The next thing she knows she wakes up on the stairs with her nose and face bleeding surrounded by
healthcare team. She denies any precipitating symptoms such as chest pain, shortness of breath, fevers dizziness, headache.
She reports feeling well otherwise in the last few days. I did a thorough bony palpation exam including spine and he only
point of tenderness besides on her face was the area above her right ankle. She does not have a history of syncope or
collapse
Patient had vaccine at 1330 on 12/20. At around 1815 she began experiencing heart palpitations. She presented to the ED
and she was found to have a heart rate in the 130s. EKG showed junctional tachycardia. She was given 6mg of adenosine and
an EKG was repeated and showed sinus tachycardia. Eventually her heart rate decreased to the 70s-90s. She was noted to
have a potassium of 3.4 which was repleted. She was admitted overnight for observation. In the morning her potassium was
normal and she remained in sinus rhythm. She was discharged later that afternoon.
The patient was well prior to vaccination (12/17). The day after, he felt mildly unwell and had a low grade fever. The
following day, he had a fever of 102. He received 1L of fluid at Urgent Care and had a BP ion the 80s. Shortly thereafter, he
felt palpitations and developed AF. He came to the hospital where he was tachycardia to 200 bpm and hypotensive to
SBP70s. He received aggressive fluid resuscitation (4L), IV metoprolol and was started on empiric Abx. Within several hours,
the HR lowered, BP increased, and AF spontaneously converted to sinus. He had no dysuria. Curtures so far have not shown
growth at our hospital. Urinary culture from urgent care has reportedly shows 20k gram positive cocci.
12/18/2020 morning I started to have runny nose, achy 'like coming down with a cold'. Late evening and early morning
12/19/2020 tender lymphnodes, same side of vaccination. As of 12/20/2020 barely palpable anymore. Temperature was
normal. I took ibuprofren and tylenol; 12/18-12/19. Congested, nasal drip ' 48 hours of feeling worn down and achy'. Flu
shot in October 2020
Ventricular tachycardia. Defibrillator paced me out of rhythm. I have had my ICD for 3 years. This is the first abnormal rhythm
I have had where it delivered a therapy to abort it.
Throat closure (angioedema/anaphylaxis) requiring ambulance transport to Hospital emergency room and stay IV infusion of
Benedryl, solumedrol, and Pepcid with excellent results. Observed twelve hours, then discharged.
After receiving the vaccine I was fine. Wednesday afternoon I had a headache and at night I started feeling my sore throat.
Thursday night the sore throat felt like it was on fire. I started having fever (100.2F) and it felt like I had step throat. Runny
nose, headache, next day Friday the sore throat and fever was gone and right now I just have the runny nose. I was screened
for COVID on Friday and it was negative.
Approximately 10 minutes after the vaccine was administered, reported starting to feel light headed, sweaty and nauseous.
Then reported throat was feeling tight and RN on site reported hearing change in breathing. RN administered EpiPen and
called 911. EMS responded and transported to ED. ED record shows resolved symptoms. No rash, edema, difficulty
breathing. In ED was monitored and discharged. Received no medications or additional treatment in ED.
Within a few minutes of taking the vaccine, my lower lip began swelling. I was moved to the emergency department of
Hospital and monitored and treated for four hours. Then I was released. At around 1:30 p.m. I felt my skin singling and
started having difficulty breathing. Since I was no longer at my work (Hospital) I went to the closest hospital. This reaction
was much worse. My husband drove. My heart rate increased. I was released at around 6:30 pm
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I had no reaction following the vaccination. The next day I had very mild soreness at the injection site. The next morning
(about 36 hours after the vaccination) I woke up with fatigue and a sore throat. I had breakfast and about 10 minutes later I
vomited everything (projectile vomiting, no nausea or abdominal pain). An hour later I had episode of severe watery diarrhea
(just one episode). Felt very weak so I decided to sit down, stumbled to a chair, and then proceeded to have a syncopal
episode with about 4 minutes of seizure like activity (witnessed, I don't remember that part). Decided to go to the ER, where
I had labs, EKG, CXR, head CT scan, MRI and EEG. I was admitted for 24 hour observation, all the tests were normal.
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Employee reports 20 minutes after receiving vaccine she began to have pain across neck and shoulders, stiffness, nausea
diarrhea, headache, body ache
Day 1: palpitations, dizziness Day 2: headache, redness, swelling, itching on vaccination site; GI disturbance Day 3:
vaccination arm had paresthesia, heaviness, almost stroke-like symptoms; the symptoms started suddenly ** treated in the
ER; IV steroids- for possible allergic reaction; tpa- for the stroke-like signs; halfway through the tpa, I felt an improvement
with the arm
intense arm pain, migraine, nausea & vomiting
anaphylaxis
Do no suspect that vaccine caused patient condition and resulting inpatient admission. Suspect patient had COVID-19 at
time of vaccination, but had not developed symptoms yet. Here is timeline: Patient went to ED on 12-18-2020 at 22:51 with
complaint for fever and shortness of breath. Patient ended up testing positive for COVID-19, 12-19-2020 00:09, but was not
symptomatic at time of vaccine. As of 12/21/2020 12:04 pm, patient is still inpatient and on comfort care/hospice.
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severe abdominal pain experience 2 days post vaccination of dose 1 of 2. Diagnoses with early acute appendicitis on Friday
December 18th and had a laproscopic appendectomy on Saturday December 19th.
Approximately 10-15 minutes after receiving COVID-19 vaccine, patient reported itching, tingly feeling, face appeared more
flushed. Seemed anxious due to history of allergic reactions and reported slight shortness of breath. Treated with
diphenhydramine 50 mg po and epinephrine 0.5 mg IM and transported to Emergency Department. Observed in that area
and released a few hours later as symptoms resolved.
Patient received Pfizer COVID 19 vaccine last Thursday 12/17. Admitted today (12/21) with bleeding and low platelet count working up for ITP, TTP. Given recency of vaccination and no known contributory allergy or medical history, physician
thought potentially associated with vaccination.
Pt expressed feeling tachycardic, jittery, shaky, site edema, shortness of breath and dizziness. Pt received epipen 0.3 mg IM
injection x1 dose and benadryl PO, responded favorably and transported to ED for follow up care.
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA: Allergic reaction after receiving a COVID shot. Pt reports a rush of dizziness,
diaphoretic, nausea, and near syncope. Pt appears pale but alert and oriented upon arrival. Patient was given IM epi, IV SoluMedrol, Benadryl, and Pepcid, placed on a cardiac monitor. He was given 1 L of normal saline. Patient observed here in the
ED for almost 8 hours. He has been persistently tachycardic; Admitted as inpt. for observation. Discharged from inpt status
on 12.18.2020 @ 2152.
Patient pre-medicated with diphenhydramine due to infusion-type reactions in past. Patient with hoarse voice, itchiness to
upper back, arms, and face, hives on bilateral arms. Per health system protocol (patient is health system employee) Patient
administered diphenhydramine, famotidine, methylprednisolone succinate, epinephrine. All symptoms resolved by 1440.
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Widespread Pain; diarrhea; fever; vomiting; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable other healthcare
professional. An 85-year-old female (non-pregnant) patient received first dose bnt162b2, intramuscularly on right arm on
14Dec2020 at 14:00 at single dose for immunization. Medical history included High cholesterol (no cholesterol lowering
medication) edema, dementia, and no known allergies. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19.
Concomitant medication included influenza vaccine (INFLUENZA) on 30Nov2020 for immunization within 4 weeks prior to
the COVID vaccine, other medications the patient received within 2 weeks of vaccination included daily vitamin, diuretic,
dementia medication, anti inflammatory. On 14Dec2020, the patient experienced widespread pain, diarrhea, fever,
vomiting. The adverse event result in doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. No treatment was received for
the events. Since the vaccination, the patient hadn't been tested for COVID-19. The outcome of the events was not resolved.
No follow-up attempts are possible. Information about Lot/Batch could not be obtained. No further information is expected.
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Fast heart rate; Leg numbness; Hand numbness; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). This 21year-old male patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2) (Lot # EH9899), via an unspecified route of
administration at single dose in the left arm on 15Dec2020 12:00 PM at hospital for immunisation. The patient medical
history and concomitant medications were not reported. On 16Dec2020 04:00 AM, the patient experienced fast heart rate,
leg numbness, hand numbness. No treatment required. The outcome of the events was unknown. Prior to vaccination, the
patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 and since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19.
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Headache; muscle and joint aches; muscle and joint aches; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician
reporting for herself. A 44-years-old female patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2, Pfizer product),
intramuscular in the right arm on 15Dec2020 12:45 at hospital at single dose for immunisation. Medical history included was
none. Concomitant medication included bupropion (unknown manufacturer). The patient experienced headache, muscle and
joint aches on 15Dec2020 with outcome of not recovered. No treatment was performed. Prior to vaccination, the patient
was not diagnosed with COVID-19 and since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. Information on
the lot/batch number has been requested.
She is feeling dizzy, a little wonky; Feeling bad like when she is about to get the flu; Her feet feeling like gelatin; Little nausea;
Headaches; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). This female patient of an unspecified age
received BNT162B2 (Lot number EK5730) via an unspecified route of administration on 16Dec2020 at single dose for
immunisation. Relevant medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. On 16Dec2020, the patient was
feeling dizzy, a little wonky, feeling bad like when she was about to get the flu, with her feet feeling like gelatin, with a little
nausea and headaches. The patient reported that when she got home after the administration, she reviewed the information
provided after the vaccine and she found this information in the sheet, realizing that she was feeling that way. At the time of
the report, the outcome of the events was unknown.
Diarrhea; right arm pain; fatigue; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse. A 27-year-old female patient
received BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine, lot number: EK5730), intramuscular at right arm on
16Dec2020 at 08:15 at single dose for immunization. The patient medical history was not reported. Concomitant medication
included paracetamol (TYLENOL) for headache. On 16Dec2020 at 09:00, the patient experienced diarrhea, right arm pain and
fatigue. The patient outcome of the events was recovering.
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Headache; Dizzy; Front of her calves and into her feet felt a little like jello; Lightheadedness; Nausea; This is a spontaneous
report from a contactable consumer reporting for herself. This 45-year-old female patient received on 16Dec2020 around
7:30am first dose of BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine, lot number: EK5730) intramuscular in the right
arm for vaccination. Medical history was none. Concomitant medications were not provided. She sat there for the 15
minutes following administration of the vaccine.After that initial 15 minutes passed she had onset of side effects. On
16Dec2020, while walking to her car, she experienced what she described as dizzy, but it was more like feeling a little wonky
like when you are coming down with the flu, where she did not feel right. She was ok to drive herself home, she took a
shower. She worked the following night. She noted that mostly the front of her calves and into her feet felt a little like jello.
She has brief moments of lightheadedness, a little bit of nausea and a tiny bit of headache starting. The room is not spinning,
she is walking fine, bending over and does not seem to be struggling at all. Outcome she initially reported as having subsided,
but then reported ongoing, further details unknown. Final outcome was unknown.
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After sitting and waiting the 15 minutes, I left and as I was walking, I had the strongest taste of metal in my mouth. It lasted
for about a minute, then slowly went away.; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 54-year-old female
patient received first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2; lot EK5730), via an unspecified route of administration on 16Dec2020, at
11:00 AM at single dose (right arm) for immunization. Medical history included asthma, hypertension (HTN), and allergies
penicillin (PCN), medications, food or other products, many seasonal items, grass, trees, molds, dust mites, carrots, apples,
celery, and walnuts. The patient did not received any other vaccines within four weeks prior to Covid vaccine. Concomitant
medications were not reported. Patient reported that she had other medications received within 2 weeks of vaccination. On
16Dec2020, at 11:15 AM, after sitting and waiting the 15 minutes, the patient left and as she was walking, she had the
strongest taste of metal in her mouth. It lasted for about a minute, then slowly went away. There was no treatment for the
event. The patient did not have Covid prior the vaccination and was not Covid tested post vaccination. Outcome of event was
recovered on 16Dec2020.
felt very warm, overheated; clammy; started feeling slightly light headed; Thought I would pass out; This is a spontaneous
report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 41-year-old female patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2;
lot:eh9899) via an unspecified route of administration in the left arm on 16Dec2020 10:00 at a single dose for immunization.
Medical history was reported as none. Concomitant medication included paracetamol (TYLENOL) for an unspecified
indication. On 16Dec2020 11:30, the patient started feeling slightly light headed and thought she was going to pass out. On
16Dec2020 11:50, she felt very warm, overheated and clammy. The patient sat down, attempted to eat her lunch and the
events slowly subsided. The patient's blood pressure and pulse were checked on 16Dec2020 and they were relatively normal.
The events were reported as non-serious and the patient did not receive treatment for the reported events. Outcome of the
events was recovering.
mild fever; chest pressure; dizziness; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 29-year-old female patient
received dose number 1 of BNT162B2 (solution for injection, lot number Eh9899/expiration date unknown) via an
unspecified route of administration on her right arm on 16Dec2020 at a single dose for immunisation. Medical history
included penicillin allergy and allergies to gluten. Concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced chest
pressure and dizziness that later turned into a mild fever on 16Dec2020; all of which prompted visit to the emergency
room/department or urgent care. The patient received Tylenol for the events. The patient did not receive any other vaccines
within 4 weeks prior to the COVID-19 vaccine. She was not diagnosed with COVID-19 prior vaccination and was not tested for
COVID-19 since vaccination. The outcome of the event was recovering.
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Circum-oral numbness; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer reporting for himself (patient). This 59year-old male patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 via an unspecified route of administration in the left arm on
15Dec2020 at 18:00 at single dose for immunisation. Relevant medical history included penicillin allergy. Concomitant
medications were not reported. On 15Dec2020 at 18:30, the patient experienced circum-oral numbness. The patient did not
receive corrective treatments for the reported event. The facility where the vaccine was administered was hospital. The
patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The patient was not diagnosed with
COVID-19 prior to vaccination and since the vaccination he had not been tested for COVID-19. The outcome of the event was
unknown. The information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
a fever of 99.5; body chills/chills; Not feeling well; Body itch; Pain; This is a spontaneous report from a Pfizer-sponsored
program, received from a contactable healthcare professional (patient). A 36-year-old male patient received BNT162B2 (lot
number: not provided) solution for injection, via an unspecified route of administration on 15Dec2020 at a single dose for an
unspecified indication. Patient has no medical history. There were no concomitant medications. The patient reported having
a fever of 99.5 and body chills/chills after getting the Covid vaccine yesterday (15Dec2020). This was the first dose. The
patient reported he was not feeling well, he had body itch, and pain on 15Dec2020. Patient stated he was just trying to think,
he actually was feeling like drinking a lot of water and probably have some Tylenol. He asked if he should have the Tylenol or
not really. The reason he was calling was because he was trying to figure out what was going on with his system before he do
whole 8 to 10 minutes thing. He asked if this was required to find out if he could just drink some water and just take the
Tylenol. He just wants the answer before he goes any further. Patient reported he was taking Tylenol for fever and chills. He
reported he was in pain and he just needed to see if everything was alright. Outcome of the events was unknown.
Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
swollen eyelids; cotton mouth; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable Nurse. A 43-year-old male patient received
first dose of BNT162B2 (lot number EK5730), intramuscular on 16Dec2020 09:30 at a single dose in left arm for
immunization. Medical history included smoker, overweight and known allergies with PCN. The patient's concomitant
medications were not reported. The patient experienced swollen eyelids and cotton mouth on 16Dec2020 with outcome of
recovered on an unknown date in Dec2020. The patient was given Benadryl and was under observation. The event was
assessed as no-serious and did not caused hospitalization.
Mild sore arm at injection site; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable pharmacist. A 29-year-old male patient
received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), intramuscular (Arm Left) on 16Dec2020 11:00 at single for an unspecified indication. There
were no relevant medical history and concomitant medications. The patient experienced Mild Sore arm at injection site on
16Dec2020 15:00. The outcome of the event was recovering. No follow-up attempts are possible; information about
lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
developed soreness at injection site 3-4 hours after the injection; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer.
A 50-year-old female patient received the 1st dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2) at single dose on 15Dec2020 for immunisation.
The patient medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced soreness at injection
site 3-4 hours after the injection on 15Dec2020. The outcome of the event was unknown. Information about Lot/Batch no
has been requested.
Moderate abdominal cramping; diarrhea; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable consumer (patient). A 37years-old male patient receive the first dose of bnt162b2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine batch/lot number:
Eks730), via an unspecified route of administration on the arm left on 16Dec2020 16:15 at a single dose for immuninzation at
the hospital. Medical history was reported as none. The patient had no allergies to medications, food, or other products.
There were no concomitant medications. Prior to vaccination, the patient not diagnosed with COVID-19 and the patient has
not been tested for COVID-19 since the vaccination. On 16Dec2020 17:30, the patient experienced moderate abdominal and
diarrhea. The patient did not receive any treatments for the events. The patient was recovering from the events. No followup attempts are possible. No further information is expected.

U

my Doctor had a broken blood vessel that was like really bad, like a little hemorrhage; my Doctor had a broken blood vessel
that was like really bad, like a little hemorrhage; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable consumer. A patient
of unspecified age and gender receive dbnt162b2 (BNT162B2) at single dose on an unspecified date for immunization. The
patient medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient stated that the doctor had a broken
blood vessel that was like really bad, like a little hemorrhage on an unspecified date. The outcome of events was unknown.
No follow-up attempts are possible; information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
burning in her throat; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse. A 37-year-old female patient received
bnt162b2, intramuscular from 16Dec2020 at 11:45 to at 0.3 mL, single for immunization ()COVID-19 vaccine). Medical history
reported as "none". There were no concomitant medications. On 16Dec2020 11:48, three minutes after receiving the
vaccine, the patient experienced burning in her throat . It was further described as it felt like constant reflux in the bottom of
her throat. The patient was monitored for about an hour and forty five minutes. The burning was not more or not less. She
was swallowing fine. She was breathing fine. Her vital signs and "sats" (saturation) were stable. Outcome of event was
unknown.
mild abdominal cramp; an episode of loose stools; profuse sweating; lightheadedness; headache; severe weakness; entire
body felt cool and clammy; entire body felt cool and clammy; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician
(patient himself). A 34-year-old male patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2, Solution for injection; batch/lot
number: ek5730), intramuscularly on the left arm on 15Dec2020 at 19:30 at a single dose for immunization at the hospital
facility. Relevant medical history included childhood asthma and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADD). Concomitant
medication included lisdexamfetamine mesilate (VYVANSE) from an unspecified date in Dec2020. The patient had no
allergies to medications, food, or other products. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the
COVID vaccine. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the patient had not
been tested for COVID-19. Roughly 13 hours after the vaccine administration, on 16Dec2020 at 08:00, the patient had mild
abdominal cramp. He went to have a bowel movement and had an episode of loose stools. Within seconds after that, he
started experiencing profuse sweating, lightheadedness, headache, severe weakness and his entire body felt cool and
clammy. He managed to drink some water and laid down on the floor for the next few minutes. The episode lasted for a few
minutes. All the events occurred on 16Dec2020 at 08:00 AM. The patient was not hospitalized for the events. Therapeutic
measures were taken as a result of mild abdominal cramp, an episode of loose stools, profuse sweating, lightheadedness,
headache, severe weakness, and entire body felt cool and clammy, which included acetaminophen (TYLENOL) 1000 mg. The
patient recovered from the events "mild abdominal cramp, an episode of loose stools, profuse sweating, lightheadedness,
headache, severe weakness, and entire body felt cool and clammy on an unspecified date in Dec2020.
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Arm soreness at site of injection; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A patient of unspecified age and
gender received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2, also reported as "COVID vaccine," Solution for injection; lot/batch number and
expiration date were not provided), via an unspecified route of administration on an unspecified date at a single dose for
immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. On an unspecified date after
use of the product, the patient experienced arm soreness at site of injection. The outcome of the event was unknown.
Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
minor soreness; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable consumer. A male patient of an unspecified age
received BNT162B2 (lot number was not reported) solution for injection, via an unspecified route of administration on an
unspecified date at a single dose for an unspecified indication. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications
were not reported. The patient experienced minor soreness after his injection on an unspecified date. Outcome of the event
was unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible. Information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained. No further
information is expected.
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hives on my neck and above my ear/few sparse hives; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient). A 49year-old female patient received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2) lot number and expiration date were not reported, via an unspecified
route of administration on 16Dec2020 at 07:15, 0.3 ml single dose for immunization. Medical history included seasonal
allergy and seasonal asthma. The patient's concomitant medications were not reported. The patient stated that she received
the product this morning (16Dec2020) at 0715. She mentioned that she took a shower this evening, 13 hours later, and
observed hives on her neck and above her ear. She confirmed that she was not having an anaphylaxis and there are no other
symptoms. She also denied any soreness at the injection site or pain. She stated that she has no other symptoms and no
pain, no soreness. She added that she received vaccine on 16Dec2020 and wondered if there was a side effect of some hives,
she meant that she was not having an allergic reaction and she got the vaccine at 7:15 this morning and she have been fine,
but she just have like a few sparse hives at 20:30. When asked about causality, the nurse stated "Yes I do. I have never had
hives before." She did not think that she needed treatment but she was wondering if it was common or she wasnot having
any anaphylactic reaction and they were sparse. She doesn't have it on her trunk, she just have some on her neck and there
was like one above her ear. She put BENADRYL cream on them, they are fine, and they don't itch. She was just like
preemptively treating them because of her high risk for work. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of hives on my
neck and above my ear (urticaria). The outcome of the event was unknown. Information on the lot/batch number has been
requested.
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Nausea 10 minutes after injection; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 25-year-old female patient
received first dose of bnt162b2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine), via an unspecified route of administration on
16Dec2020 18:15 at single dose (right arm) for immunization. Medical history included polycystic ovarian syndrome. The
patient had no allergies to medications, food, or other products. Concomitant medication included ethinylestradiol,
norethisterone (DASETTA 7/7/7) as Birth control. On 16Dec2020 18:15, the patient experienced nausea 10 minutes after
injection. The Covid-19 vaccine was administered at the workplace clinic. The patient did not receive any other vaccines
within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The patient did not received treatment for the event. The patient was not
diagnosed with COVID-19 prior to vaccination and since the vaccination, the patient had not been tested for COVID-19.
Outcome of event was recovered in Dec2020. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
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muscle pain in thigh area; felt like muscle pain, cramp; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 52-yearold female patient received BNT162B2 (solution for injection, lot number EH9899/expiration date unknown), via an
unspecified route of administration on 14Dec2020 at a single dose for vaccine. Medical history included blood pressure
(abnormal). Concomitant medications included unspecified blood pressure pills. The patient experienced muscle pain in thigh
area in Dec2020. She further reported that she was asleep and when she woke up somewhere around it went wave like 1-2
minute. It felt like muscle pain, cramp. The outcome of the event was unknown.
woke up today had a headache just on the right side of her head and injection site is sore and a little knot at the site; woke
up today had a headache just on the right side of her head and injection site is sore and a little knot at the site; woke up
today had a headache just on the right side of her head and injection site is sore and a little knot at the site; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable nurse. A 60-year-old female patient started to receive bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), via an
unspecified route of administration on 16Dec2020 12:45 at SINGLE for immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. On 17Dec2020, it was reported that the patient woke had a headache just on
the right side of her head and injection site is sore and a little knot at the site. Headache woke her up, no discoloration at
injection site. The outcome of the events was unknown. Information about Lot/Batch has been requested.
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her arm is sore, to move or to lift; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse via a Pfizer-sponsored program. A
female patient of an unspecified age received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), via an unspecified route of administration on
16Dec2020 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history and concomitant medications were not reported.
The nurse that received the COVID-19 vaccine on 161Dec2020 and described "her arm is sore, to move or to lift". She asked if
Pfizer could tell her to take Tylenol or Advil for her arm soreness. Clinical outcome of the event was unknown. Information
on the lot/batch number has been requeste
tingling; warmth and coolness in ears, head and face radiates to arms, legs and back; painful teeth; nausea; extremely
flushed; goosebumps; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient) and healthcare professional. A 35year-old female patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2; lot number: EH9899), via an unspecified route of
administration on the left arm on 16Dec2020 18:30 at single dose for immunization. Medical history included eczema.
Concomitant medication included vitamin D3, zinc, ascorbic acid (VITAMIN C). The patient previously took trimethoprim /
sulfamethoxazole (BACTRIM) and cefaclor (CELOR) and experienced allergies. The patient experienced tingling, warmth and
coolness in ears, head and face radiates to arms, legs and back, painful teeth, nausea and extremely flushed with
goosebumps on 16Dec2020 18:45. Outcome of the event was not recovered. It was reported that patient had no prior COVID
vaccination and did not test positive for COVID. Reporter considered that events non-serious. It was unknown if treatment
was received for the adverse events.
both her hands were feeling pressure in her knuckles; redness in her hands; Itching; feeling headachy; feeling fluish; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable nurse. A 61-year-old female patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2;
lot number EK5730), intramuscularly in the right upper arm on 16Dec2020 at 15:40 at 61-years-old at a single dose for COVID19 immunization. The vaccination facility was a hospital. There were no additional vaccines administered on the same date of
the Pfizer suspect or prior vaccinations within 4 weeks. Medical history included ongoing asthma (asthma began sometime in
her 50s and was ongoing) from an unspecified date. The patient had no other adverse events to any other vaccines in the
past and there was no relevant family medical history. There were no concomitant medications. On 16Dec2020, the patient
experienced: both her hands were feeling pressure in her knuckles, redness in her hands, itching. On an unspecified date in
Dec2020, the patient experienced feeling headachy, feeling fluish. There was no visit to an emergency room or physician
office. The clinical course was reported as follows: The patient was a nurse and she had a Pfizer lot number EK5730. The
patient said she got the shot on 16Dec2020 at about 15:40 and when she got home both her hands were feeling pressure in
her knuckles and they were red. Since then she had not stopped inching. The patient took cetirizine hydrochloride (ZYRTEC)
and that made it stop enough; however, she could sleep but she still felt like she was itching all over. The patient clarified the
pressure in her hands was primarily in her knuckles and then once that resolved she went to itching and feeling headachy.
The patient clarified the redness was on her hands when she was having the pressure, her hands kind of got red. The patient
reported the pressure in her knuckles had resolved completely and the redness in her hands and knuckles had resolved as
well. The patient reported the itching began about an hour and a half after the injection and was ongoing, but it was not as
bad since taking cetirizine hydrochloride twice. The patient reported the itching had improved. The patient did not have the
NDC or expiration date. The patient did not know what dose was given. The card was all she had, and it just had the lot
number and was to remind her to return for the next shot. The patient was calling Pfizer primarily about the itching and how
she was feeling kind of "fluish", which she assumed was normal. The patient wanted to know, should she get the second
shot, would she have a worse reaction to the second one. The patient needed to know because she was "miserable itching so
bad and she thought the second one could be worse than the first." There was no relevant testing Therapeutic measures
were taken as a result of both her hands were feeling pressure in her knuckles, redness in her hands, and itching The clinical
outcome of the events: both her hands were feeling pressure in her knuckles, redness in her hands, was recovered on an
unspecified date. The clinical outcome of the event, itching, was recovering. The clinical outcome of the event, feeling
headachy and feeling fluish, was unknown.
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scratchy throat; fever of 100.0 [units unspecified]; Headache; Nausea; body aches; Diarrhea; This is a spontaneous report
from a non-contactable consumer. A 35-year-old female patient started to receive bnt162b2 (BNT162B2; unknown lot
number and expiration date), via an unspecified route of administration on 16Dec2020 to 16Dec2020 single dose for an
unspecified indication. The patient medical history was not reported. The patient has no allergies to medications, food, or
other products. Concomitant medication included levothyroxine. The patient reported that she had scratchy throat several
minutes (reported as 02:30 AM) after receiving the vaccine (16Dec2020). It did subside but then 14 hours after receiving the
vaccine, she had different symptoms, She had a fever of 100.0 [units unspecified], headache, nausea, body aches and
diarrhea. The events did not cause hospitalization/ prolonged hospitalization. The patient has not received other vaccines in
the last four weeks. The facility where the most recent COVID-19 vaccine was administered in a hospital. There was no
treatment received for the adverse events. It was unknown if the patient was diagnosed with COVID-19 prior to vaccination
and the patient has not been tested for COVID-19 since the vaccination. The outcome of the events was recovering. No
follow-up attempts are possible; information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
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Right hand felt cold at first but that sensation has subsided; Within less than 10 minutes I had a warm tingling feeling;
heaviness in my legs which still continues over an hour later; Dry mouth; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
consumer reporting for herself. This 44-year-old female patient received on 17dec2020 10:00 first dose of BNT162B2 (PfizerBioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine, lot EK5730) at single dose in the right arm for immunization. Medical history included
reflux. No allergies to medications, food, or other products. Concomitant medications included omeprazole (PRILOSEC). On
17Dec2020, within less than 10 minutes, the patient had a warm tingling feeling, heaviness in her legs which still continued
over an hour later. Right hand felt cold at first, but that sensation has subsided. Also had a dry mouth about 15-20 minutes
after the vaccine. All symptoms subsided after 2 1/2 hours. Patient went to emergency room. Final outcome was recovered
on 17Dec2020.
He woke up this morning and had a temperature of 100.8 degrees Fahrenheit; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable consumer reported for himself. A 27-year-old male patient received BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19
mRNA vaccine, lot EH9899) via unknow route at the right upper arm at single dose for COVID-19 Vaccination on 16Dec2020
11:45. The patient had no medical history. Concomitant medications included zinc and Vitamin D. On 17Dec2020 08:30 the
patient woke up and had a temperature of 100.8 degrees Fahrenheit. He was supposed to get the second dose on
06Jan2021. He was planning on taking Tylenol for the fever if that was ok. The patient had no history of previous
immunization with Pfizer vaccine and he did not receive other vaccine on the same date. The event did not require a visit to
Physician the patient felt ok. The outcome of the event was unknown.
Injection site pain; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (the patient). A 27-year-old male patient
received BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine), via an unspecified route of administration on 16Dec2020
14:15 at single dose for immunisation. The patient medical history and patient's concomitant medications were not reported.
The patient experienced injection site pain on 17Dec2020 07:00. The vaccine was administered at Hospital Facility. The
patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The patient was not diagnosed with
COVID-19 prior to vaccination. The patient had not been tested for COVID-19 since the vaccination. The event was nonserious with outcome of recovering. No follow-up attempts are possible; information about lot/batch number cannot be
obtained. No further information is expected.
painful chills; fever (101.7 f); body aches; headache; some tenderness at injection site; This is a spontaneous report from a
non-contactable nurse. A 45-year-old female patient received BNT162B2 vaccine (Lot number EK5730) intramuscular in the
left arm on 16Dec2020 at 18:30 at single dose for immunisation. Relevant medical history included high blood pressure and
seasonal allergy. Concomitant medications included lisinopril and over the counter allergy pill. On 17Dec2020 at 10:00, the
patient experienced painful chills, fever (101.7 F), body aches, headache and some tenderness at injection site. Corrective
treatments taken as a result of the events included paracetamol (TYLENOL). The patient was not pregnant. Facility type
vaccine: Hospital. The patient did not receive other vaccines in four weeks. The patient did not have COVID-19 prior to
vaccination, and she was not tested post vaccination. At the time of the report, the patient had not recovered from the
events.
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Significant arm soreness at injection site; body aches; chills; mild headache; restless night's sleep; This is a spontaneous
report from a contactable nurse. A 46-year-old female patient received BNT162B2 vaccine (Lot number EH9899)
intramuscular in the left arm on 16Dec2020 at 08:45 at single dose for immunisation. Relevant medical history included
recent Urinary Tract Infection (UTI), treated and recovered. Concomitant medications included
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (BACTRIM), famotidine (PEPCID) and melatonin. Past drug reaction included allergy to
doxycycline. On 16Dec2020 at 14:00, the patient experienced significant arm soreness at injection site, body aches, chills,
mild headache and restless night's sleep. Corrective treatments taken as a result of the events included ibuprofen (ADVIL).
The patient was not pregnant. Facility type vaccine: Hospital. The patient did not receive other vaccines in four weeks. The
patient did not have COVID-19 prior to vaccination, and she was not tested after vaccination. At the time of the report, the
patient was recovering from the events.
he most painful vaccine he's ever gotten - arm hurts a lot; felt heavy; tired; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
consumer (patient's wife) A 64 year-old male patient received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2) , via an unspecified route of
administration on 16Dec2020 at single dose for immunisation . The patient medical history and concomitant medications
were not reported. The patient felt heavy on 16Dec2020 with outcome of unknown , tired on 16Dec2020 with outcome of
unknown , arm hurts a lot on 17Dec2020 with outcome of unknown. The patient stated this was the most painful vaccine
he has ever gotten. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
Asymptomatic patient who had an immediate temperature of 100.8 degrees F, which they felt was too fast; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable physician. A male patient of an unspecified age started to receive bnt162b2
(BNT162B2) , via an unspecified route of administration on 17Dec2020 at single dose for immunisation . The patient medical
history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced had an immediate temperature of 100.8
░F, which they felt was too fast . The patient resulted positive to Covid 19 virus immediately after receiving the vaccine when
the temperatura was 100.8░F. Five minutes later the body temperature was 99.8 ░F, the patient returned negative the
Covid 19. Information about lot/batch number has been requested.
Severe fatigue; Myalgia; Head aches; Weakness; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other hcp reporting for
himself. This 33-year-old male patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), intramuscular at single dose in the
left arm on 16Dec2020 12:00 at hospital for immunisation. Medical history included atypical cluster headaches. Concomitant
medication included docusate sodium (COLACE), verapamil and vitamin D3. On 16Dec2020 18:00, the patient experienced
severe fatigue, myalgia, head aches, weakness. No treatment required. The outcome of the events was recovering. Prior to
vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 and since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for
COVID-19. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
Left facial nerve tingling; discomfort especially around orbital area and cheek; discomfort especially around orbital area and
cheek; Left posterior neck and head discomfort; Left posterior neck and head discomfort; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable Nurse reporting for herself. A 54-years-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EK5730), intramuscular in left deltoid at hospital on 16Dec2020 08:45 at single
dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient was not pregnant at the time of vaccination. Medical history included colitis
ulcerative as a child, colectomy total 27 years before. The patient previously experienced allergy to IV contrast as hives.
Concomitant medication included loperamide hydrochloride (LOMOTIL) and bifidobacterium breve, bifidobacterium infantis,
bifidobacterium longum, lactobacillus acidophilus, lactobacillus bulgaricus, lactobacillus paracasei, lactobacillus plantarum,
streptococcus thermophilus (VSL#3). The patient experienced left facial nerve tingling, discomfort especially around orbital
area and cheek; left posterior neck and head discomfort lasting 60-90 minutes on 16Dec2020 18:00 with outcome of
recovered on 16Dec2020. The events resolved on own, no medications taken. Prior to vaccination the patient was not
diagnosed with COVID-19 and has not been tested for COVID-19.
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Sore arm; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer reporting for herself. A 63-years-old female patient
received the first dose on BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration in
the right arm on 15Dec2020 at 16:30 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included chronic
angioedema and hops allergy. Concomitant medication included simvastatin (SIMVASTATIN), losartan (LOSARTAN). The
patient experienced sore arm on an unspecified date with outcome of recovered. The patient was not treated for the event.
Prior to vaccination the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient underwent sars-cov-1 test (nasal swab) with
unknown results on unspecified date and negative on 16Dec2020. Information on lot/batch number has been requested.
Nurse reports that patient had no problems after receiving vaccination. Patient went home and EMS was called early the
next morning and team administered vaccination was contacted physician that the associate works for stating the patient
had a heart attack.
Nausea; vomiting; diarrhea; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 42-year-old male patient received
first dose of BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine, lot number: EH9899), via an unspecified route of
administration at arm left on 16Dec2020 at 12:30 at single dose for immunization. Medical history included hyperlipidemia
from an unknown date and unknown if ongoing. Concomitant medication included rosuvastatin calcium (CRESTOR) and
finasteride. On 16Dec2020 at 22:30, the patient experienced nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. The patient outcome of the
events was recovering. No follow-up attempts are possible. No further information is expected.
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random metallic smell; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician (patient herself). A female patient of an
unspecified age received bnt162b2 (lot number: EK5730; Expiration date: 31Mar2021), via an unspecified route of
administration on 17Dec2020 at single dose for immunisation. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications
were not reported. About a half hour later, the patient experienced random metallic smell on 17Dec2020. The outcome of
event was unknown.
headache; dizziness; nausea; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other health professional. A 56-year-old
female patient received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), via an unspecified route of administration on an unspecified date at single
dose for immunization. The patient medical history was not reported. The patient's concomitant medications were not
reported. The patient experienced headache, dizziness and nausea on an unspecified date with outcome of not recovered.
The patient received the vaccine in the emergency department. The reporter stated that the symptoms began immediately
after getting the vaccine and are persisting. Information about batch/lot number has been requested.
Fever (100 degrees Fahrenheit); Violent chills; she was shaking/Her hands shake terrible; she slept the entire night, which she
never does; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer reporting for herself. A 72-years-old female patient
received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), intramuscular in the left deltoid on 16Dec2020
08:05 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history was none. There were no concomitant medications. The
patient experienced fever on 17Dec2020 with outcome of not recovered, violent chills on 16Dec2020 19:00 with outcome of
recovering. The reporter described the events as pretty bad violent chills where she was shaking, and she could not get
warm. Her hands shake terrible. She did not realize she had a fever until she slept the entire night through 16Dec202017Dec2020 which she never does. She took her temperature after she woke on 17Dec2020 09:50am and her temperature
was 100 degrees Fahrenheit which is her ongoing temperature at time of the call. She asked if there are any
recommendations regarding treatment or management of fever following administration of the vaccine; like if it is ok to take
Tylenol or something. Information about lot/batch number has been requested.
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tiredness; This is a spontaneous report from contactable pharmacist via Pfizer sales representative. A 50-year-old patient of
an unspecified gender received the first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2; lot and expiry date was not reported) via an
unspecified route of administration on an unspecified date at a single dose for immunization. Medical history was reported
as none. The patient's concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced tiredness on an unspecified
date following administration of bnt162b2 vaccine. Outcome of the event recovered on an unspecified date No follow-up
attempts are possible; information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
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Sore arm after injection; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable pharmacist received via a Pfizer sales
representative. A 32-year-old female patient received BNT162B2 (solution for injection, lot number/expiration date
unknown) via an unspecified route of administration on her arm in Dec2020 at a single dose for immunisation. Medical
history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced sore arm after injection in Dec2020. The
outcome of the event was unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible; information about lot/batch number cannot be
obtained.
feel lightheaded; I have a bright red, itchy, raised and warm welt at the injection site as well; Pain and itching at the
injections site immediately; Pain and itching at the injections site immediately; Throat tightness across the front; Tongue
began to tingle, felt a little "fat" and then went numb for approximately 3-5 minutes; Swallowing feels like a "lump" in my
throat, but does feel obstructed; I have a bright red, itchy, raised and warm welt at the injection site as well; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable Nurse who reported for herself. A 51-years-old female patient received the first dose
of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2, lot number EK5730), intramuscular in the left arm at hospital on 17Dec2020 09:45 at single dose for
immunisation. The patient medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient previously took
bacitracin zinc, neomycin sulfate, polymyxin b sulfate (NEOSPORIN) and experienced rash. The patient experienced pain and
itching at the injections site on 17Dec2020 at 09:45 (reported as immediately), lasted approximately 3 hours (as reported),
the final outcome was recovering (as reported). Throat tightness across the front, but not "inside." Tongue began to tingle,
felt a little "fat" and then went numb for approximately 3-5 minutes. Swallowing felt like a "lump" in her throat, but did feel
obstructed. Ate lunch without difficulty. Drinking without difficulty. The front of her throat, distal from jawline, to top of
breast-line felt like she had a very light weight resting on it, even 8 hours post injection. Approximately 30 minutes after
injection, the patient began to feel lightheaded. Lightheadedness became more intermittent for the next 4 hours and
resolved. She had a bright red, itchy, raised and warm welt at the injection site as well, 8 hours later, on 17Dec2020. The
patient did not receive any treatment for the events. The outcome for the event lightheaded was recovered, for the other
events was recovering. Prior to vaccination the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 and has not been tested for COVID19.; Sender's Comments: The reported information is limited. Based on the close temporal relationship and the description of
the events, there is a reasonable possibility that the events are related to BNT162 vaccine. The impact of this report on the
benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the review
and analysis of aggregate data for adverse events. Any safety concern identified as part of this review, as well as any
appropriate action in response, will be promptly notified to regulatory authorities, Ethics Committees, and Investigators, as
appropriate.
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Uncontrollable chills; Fever; Headache; Arm is sore a bit; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient).
A patient of unspecified age and gender received BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine), via an unspecified route of
administration at on an unspecified date at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included Covid. The
patient's concomitant medications were not reported. On 16Dec2020, Last night, about 12 o' clock, patient woke up with
the same side effects that patient had Covid. Patient had uncontrollable chills and a fever. Those were better. Patient still had
a headache. Of course, his/her arm was sore a bit, that was expected. Outcome of uncontrollable chills and fever were
recovering, outcome of other events was unknown. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
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Migraine; Migraine; fatigue; nausea; diarrhea; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer reported for
herself. A 36-year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (Pfizer product, lot number EH9899) , via an
unspecified route of administration on 15Dec2020 13:30 at single dose on left arm for immunisation. Medical history
included migraine. There were no concomitant medications. No allergies to medications, food, or other products. No other
vaccines in four weeks and no other medications in two weeks. The patient experienced migraine, fatigue, nausea, diarrhea
starting the following day around 10 am (16Dec2020 10:00). The patient was not pregnant. No Covid prior vaccination, and
no Covid tested post vaccination. No treatment was received for the events. The outcome of the events was resolved on an
unspecified date in Dec2020. The report was assessed as non-serious.
sore arm; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable pharmacist (patient). A 35-year-old female patient (who happened
to be a pharmacist) received BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine), via an unspecified route of administration on an
unspecified date at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were
not reported. The patient experienced a sore arm following administration of Covid 19 vaccine on an unspecified date with
outcome of unknown. No follow-up attempts are needed. Information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
Injection site pain; myalgia; arthralgia; congestion; neck pain; fatigue; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
consumer (patient). A 62-year-old male patient received first dose of bnt162b2 (lot number EK5730), via an unspecified
route of administration in arm left on 16Dec2020 07:15 at single dose for immunization. Medical history included
hypertension and CAD (coronary artery disease). Patient had no allergy history to medications, food, or other products.
Concomitant medication included ticagrelor (BRILINTA), lisinopril, acetylsalicylic acid (ASA), ergocalciferol (VIT D) and
magnesium (MAGNESIUM). Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the
patient had not been tested for COVID-19. The patient experienced injection site pain, myalgia, arthralgia, congestion, neck
pain, fatigue all on 16Dec2020 20:00. Treatment paracetamol (TYLENOL) were taken as a result of reported events. The
outcome of the events was recovering.
lots of pain on the site radiating from shoulder to hands; lots of pain on the site radiating from shoulder to hands; lots of pain
on the site radiating from shoulder to hands; swelling; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A male
patient of an unspecified age received bnt162b2, via an unspecified route of administration on an unspecified date at single
dose for immunisation. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient
experienced lots of pain on the site radiating from shoulder to hands and swelling on an unspecified date. The outcome of
event was unknown. Information on the Lot/Batch number has been requested.
headache; dizzy; ringing in her ears for hours -high pitched ring; sore arm where injection was administered; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient). A 28-year-old female patient (not pregnant) received first dose of
bnt162b2 via intramuscular in arm right on 17Dec2020 11:30 at single dose for immunization. The patient medical history
was not reported. The patient had no medications, food, or other products allergy history. The patient's concomitant
medications were not reported. The patient reported 8 hours after administration of vaccine, on 17Dec2020 8:00 pm, the
patient started to get a headache then dizzy then ringing in her ears for hours -high pitched ring, and sore arm where
injection was administered. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the
patient had not been tested for COVID-19. No treatment was received in response for reported events. The outcome of the
events was recovering. Information on the lot/Batch number has been requested.
complained of "chest tightness" after receiving the vaccine; being nervous; This is a spontaneous report from contactable
Pharmacist. A patient of unspecified age and gender received bnt162b2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine), via an
unspecified route of administration in 2020 at single dose for immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant
medications were not reported. The patient (healthcare worker) received the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine in 2020 and
complained of chest tightness after receiving the vaccine. Chest tightness resolved quickly and the patient attributed it to
being nervous. No medical interventions were received and the patient left the observation area without issue. The outcome
of the events was resolved in 2020. Information about lot/batch number has been requested.
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feeling tired; achy; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. This consumer reported similar events for two
patients. This is 1st of two reports. A patient of unspecified age and gender received bnt162b2 (Covid-19 vaccine) , via an
unspecified route of administration on 16Dec2020 at single dose for immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. The consumer had two friends who are health care professionals who received
the Covid-19 vaccine on 16Dec2020. They just reported feeling tired and achy in Dec2020 to the consumer. The outcome of
the events was unknown. Information on the Batch/Lot number has been requested.; Sender's Comments: Linked Report(s)
: US-PFIZER INC-2020501305 same reporter/drug/event, different patient
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feeling tired; achy; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. This consumer reported similar events for two
patients. This is 2nd of two reports. A patient of unspecified age and gender received bnt162b2 (Covid-19 vaccine) , via an
unspecified route of administration on 16Dec2020 at single dose for immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. The consumer had two friends who are health care professionals who received
the Covid-19 vaccine on 16Dec2020. They just reported feeling tired and achy in Dec2020 to the consumer. The outcome of
the events was unknown. Information on the Batch/Lot number has been requested.; Sender's Comments: Linked Report(s)
: US-PFIZER INC-2020501278 same reporter/drug/event, different patient
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Left arm swelling; rash throughout body; left leg going numb; loss of balance; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable Other healthcare professional reported for herself. A 22-year-old non-pregnant female patient received first
dose of bnt162b2 (pfizer-biontech covid 19 vaccine), intramuscularly on left arm on 17Dec2020 at 08:30 at single dose for
immunization at workplace clinic. Medical history included known allergies to watermelon, cantaloupe, honey dew, kiwi.
There were no concomitant medications in two weeks nor other vaccine in four weeks. There is no prior covid vaccination
nor covid tested post vaccination. The patient experienced left arm swelling, rash throughout body, left leg going numb, loss
of balance on 17Dec2020 at 09:15 with outcome of unknown. No treatment was received for the events. Information on the
lot/batch number has been requested.
Physician receiving Pfizer BioNTech COViD 19 vaccine experienced sore arm; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
physician (patient) via Pfizer sales representative. A patient of unspecified age and gender received BNT162B2, via an
unspecified route of administration in 2020 at single dose for immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant
medications were not reported. The physician receiving pfizer biontech covid 19 vaccine experienced sore arm within 24
hours of receiving vaccination dose in 2020 with outcome of unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible; information
about lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
Pain in injection site; slight nasal congestion; This is a spontaneous report from contactable Nurse (patient) via Pfizer Sales
Representative. A 27-year-old female patient received BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine), via an unspecified
route of administration on an unspecified date at single dose for immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced pain in injection site, and slight nasal congestion on an
unspecified date with outcome of unknown. Events took place after use of product. No follow-up attempts are possible;
information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
Has pain around injection site of COVID vaccine; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable Physician. A patient of
unspecified age and gender received BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine), via an unspecified route of
administration on an unspecified date at single dose for COVID vaccine. The patient's medical history and concomitant
medications were not reported. The patient had pain around injection site of COVID vaccine on an unspecified date with
outcome of unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible. Information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
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sent to the emergency room for body rashes and hives.; sent to the emergency room for body rashes and hives.; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable pharmacist. This pharmacist reported similar events for 4 patients. This is a third of
four reports. A patient of an unspecified age and gender received BNT162B2(Solution for injection) via an unspecified route
of administration on an unspecified date at single dose for immunization. The medical history included allergies to bee stings.
The patient's concomitant medications were not reported. The patient sent to the emergency room for body rashes and
hives. The outcome of the events was unknown. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.; Sender's
Comments: Linked Report(s) : US-PFIZER INC-2020502532 same reporter, drug, event different patient
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Left sided weakness of face, arm and left leg, onset 15 minutes after receiving vaccination Brought immediately to ED,
subjective feeling of closing of throat. Given IM epinephrine 0.3mg x 1. Upon evaluation in the ED by tele-neurology consult,
she received 88.5mg of alteplase on 12/20/20 at 1721 She was admitted to the Intensive Care Unit on 12/20/20 at 2208
Seen by neurology on 12/21/20 at 1227. Evaluation showed weakness on the left side but is noted that it could be effortrelated. Neurologist noted that patient was treated with alteplase; CT angiogram showed no significant blockage or stenosis.
Noted that this is could be related to a vasovagal effect, psychogenic or an acute ischemic stroke. As of 12/21/20 at 1615,
attending provider noted left-sided paresthesia, left-sided tics and possible transient ischemic attack
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flushed face, facial swelling, lips and tongue swelling, elevated HR, elevated BP , light headedness, after vaccine I waited for
20 min with no symptoms, once I left the facility I immediately felt symptoms of face flushing and swelling and elevated
heart rate . I immediately turned around and went to the ER,
2 min post injection developed tingling around site, and then urticaria on left upper arm. Then diffuse flushing diffusely and
headache. HR=130's, normal BP. Difficulty swallowing during EMS transport. Received EPI sc, Pepcid IV, and Benadryl 50mg
IV PTA. HR+140 on arrival post Epi 6 hour obs. NS 1L D/c home with precautions, epilepsy pen rx, and allergist follow-up
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Given the vaccine at 712 pm on 12/20/20. At approximately 715 pm, she began to clear her throat and then became unable
to speak, followed by audible wheezes and short, shallow breaths. At 1923, Epinephrine was administered. At 1928, she was
able to speak again and was transported to the ED. The patient reports after arrival to the ER, the symptoms returned. She
was given PO Benadryl, followed by IV Benadryl, and then a 2nd dose of Epinephrine. She was admitted to the ICU for
observation.
At work patient had ALOC x10 minutes. Rapid response called. Transf to Hospital (12/18-12/20). D/C Dx ACUTE CORONARY
SYNDROME (NON-STEMI)
Rapid heart beat, difficulty breathing, itching, rash, clamminess, cold sweats, nausea
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light headedness; shortness of breath; headache; some nausea; get some redness to her neck and upper chest; Had elevated
BPs; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable pharmacist. A 41-year-old female patient (non-pregnant) received first
dose of bnt162b2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine, Batch/lot number: EH9899), intramuscularly on right arm on
15Dec2020 at 13:30 at single dose for immunization. The COVID-19 vaccine was administered in hospital. Medical history
included arrhythmia - right bundle branch block, GERD (Gastrooesophageal reflux disease), spinal headache, allergy to
gabapentin, adhesive, duloxetine hydrochloride (CYMBALTA). The patient wears contact lenses. Prior to vaccination, the
patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Concomitant medication within 2 weeks of vaccination included hydrocodone
bitartrate, paracetamol (HYDROCODONE/ACETAMINOPHEN, 5-325 mg), omeprazole, meloxicam, docusate sodium,
sennoside a+b (SENNA AND DOCUSATE SODIUM). The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the
COVID vaccine. Within a few minutes of receiving the shot on 15Dec2020, the patient developed lightheadedness, shortness
of breath, headache, and some nausea and was taken to the ED (emergency department). She did get some redness to her
neck and upper chest, had elevated blood pressure. O2 saturation was fine. The patient received treatment for the events
which included acetaminophen (TYLENOL), dexamethasone, diphenhydramine, famotidine, ketorolac, ondansetron, and 1 L
normal saline in ED. The patient was prescribed adrenalin autoinjector (EPIPEN) and prednisone and discharged home. Since
the vaccination, the patient hadn't been tested for COVID-19. Outcome of reactions was resolved in Dec2020.; Sender's
Comments: Based on the close temporal relationship and the description of the events lightheadedness, shortness of breath,
headache, nausea, erythema and high blood pressure, there is a reasonable possibility that the events are related to
BNT162b2 vaccine. The case will be reassessed upon receipt of follow up information.
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the patient received five times the recommended dosage; the patient received the unreconstituted dosage; body aches;
headaches; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable Other Health Professional (pharmacy student) reported on
behalf of a pharmacist. A 37-year-old female patient received first dose of BNT162B2 (Pfizer product, batch/lot #: EH9899,
NDC number: 59267100001, Expiry Date: 31Mar2021), intramuscularly on 15Dec2020 at single dose (five times the
recommended dosage) to prevent the development of COVID 19. There were no medical history and no concomitant
medications and no investigation assessment. They did not reconstitute the vial. The patient received five times the
recommended dosage and the dosage was unreconstituted on 15Dec2020. The patient experienced body aches and
headaches on 15Dec2020 with outcome of not recovered. Reporter seriousness for the patient received five times the
recommended dosage was: Medically significant. Seriousness of body aches and headaches was: Too soon to tell. The
seriousness of receiving it unreconstituted was: unknown.; Sender's Comments: The reported information is limited. Based
on the close temporal relationship and the description of the events body aches and headaches , there is a reasonable
possibility that the events are related to BNT162 vaccine received unreconstituted and five times the recommended dosage.
The case will be reassessed upon receipt of follow up information.
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patient started feeling weak, dizzy and even blacked out a couple times; patient started feeling weak, dizzy and even blacked
out a couple times; patient started feeling weak, dizzy and even blacked out a couple times; This is a spontaneous report
from a contactable consumer. A female patient of an unspecified age received BNT162B2, via an unspecified route of
administration, on 16Dec2020 at 12:00 PM at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. On 17Dec2020, at around 1:00 in the morning, the patient started feeling
weak, dizzy and even blacked out a couple times. The outcome of the events was unknown. The batch/lot number for the
vaccine, BNT162B2, was not provided and will be requested during follow-up.; Sender's Comments: The reported
information is limited. Based on the close temporal relationship and the description of the events feeling weak, dizzy and
blacked out, there is a reasonable possibility that the events are related to BNT162 vaccine. The case will be reassessed upon
receipt of follow up information.
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Severe fatigue until 48 hours; severe headache still present; fever; chills; nausea; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable physician. A 30-year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA
VACCINE), intramuscularly in the left arm, on 15Dec2020 at 15:15 (at the age of 30-years-old) at a single dose for COVID-19
immunization. The patient had no medical history or concomitant medications; there were no other medications the patient
received within 2 weeks of the vaccination. The patient was not pregnant at the time of vaccination. Prior to the vaccination,
the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient had no known allergies to medications, food, or other products.
The patient did not receive any other vaccines within four weeks prior to the vaccination. The patient experienced severe
fatigue until 48 hours, severe headache still present, fever, chills, and nausea on 16Dec2020 at 03:00. The events were
reported as non-serious. No therapeutic measures were taken as a result of the events. The clinical outcome of severe
fatigue until 48 hours, severe headache still present, fever, chills, and nausea was not recovered. It was also reported that
since the vaccination, the patient had not been tested for COVID-19. The batch/lot number for the vaccine, BNT162B2, was
not provided and was requested during follow up.
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Hives; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 43-year-old male patient received the first dose of
BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE; Lot number: GH9899), via an unspecified route of administration in
the left arm, on 17Dec2020 at 09:00 (at the age of 43-years-old) at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history
included allergic to unknown food. The patient's concomitant medications were not reported. Prior to the vaccination, the
patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within four weeks prior to the
vaccination. The patient experienced hives on 17Dec2020 at 16:00. The event was reported as non-serious and did not
cause/prolong hospitalization. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of the event, which included treatment with
diphenhydramine hydrochloride (BENADRYL). The clinical outcome of hives was recovering. It was also reported that since
the vaccination, the patient had not been tested for COVID-19. The batch/lot number for the vaccine, BNT162B2, was not
provided and has been requested during follow up.
waves of flushing through out her body; severe dry mouth; nausea; elevated heart rate into 120s; panic attack; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A female patient of an unspecified age received bnt162b2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration in 2020 (at 0810 her time) at single dose for
immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The reporter is a Certified
Nursing Assistant (CNA) who received the Covid 19 vaccine at 0810 her time. Five minutes after receiving the vaccine (2020)
she reported having three episodes of the following symptoms: waves of flushing through out her body, severe dry mouth,
nausea and elevated heart rate into 120s. She denied any shortness of breath, swelling or anaphylaxis. She was treated in the
Emergency Room (ER) with fluids and lorazepam (ATIVAN) and sent home. She contacted her doctor who advised she was
probably having a panic attack and was told her to take lorazepam. She reported sleeping when she got home but
experienced the elevated heart rate and flushing again after waking. She spoke to her doctor a second time and was told to
return to the ER to be treated for the elevated heart rate. She did not go to the ER because she took more lorazepam and the
HR declined into the 90's. She stated her doctor was prescribing a beta blocker for her but advised to go to the ER if her heart
rate goes over 100 again. She would like to report and Adverse Event. The outcome of the events was unknown.
Information regarding lot/batch has been requested.; Sender's Comments: Based on the information available as reported at
this point, a possible contributory role of the suspect products cannot be excluded for the reported event flushing, dry
mouth, heart rate increased, nausea and panic attack due to temporal association.
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Hearing loss; Severe tinnitus; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable pharmacist. A male patient of an unspecified
age received first dose of BNT162B2 (solution for injection, lot number: EK5730, Expiry Date: 31Mar2021, NDC number:
59267-1000-01), intramuscularly on 16Dec2020 at 0.3 mg, single in deltoid for prevention of COVID viral infection. The
patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient's wife is COVID positive, but he has
not been tested and has no other symptoms. On 17Dec2020, the patient experienced hearing loss, and severe tinnitus. There
is no additional vaccines administered on same date of the Pfizer suspect. The outcome of both events was not resolved.;
Sender's Comments: The reported information is limited. The impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer
product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of aggregate data for
adverse events. Any safety concern identified as part of this review, as well as any appropriate action in response, will be
promptly notified to regulatory authorities, Ethics Committees, and Investigators, as appropriate.
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Feeling of going to pass out; PVC's; PVC's; Shaking feeling internally from neck down to ankles; Sweating; palpitations; This is
a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient herself). A 60-year-old female patient received bnt162b2 (lot
number: FK5730), via an unspecified route of administration at site of right arm at 10:15 on 17Dec2020 at single dose for
immunisation. Medical history included Chronic migraine. Occasional PAC/PVC's. Concomitant medication included clonidine
(strength: 0.02 mg). Within about 5 minutes of receiving the vaccine, the patient experienced shaking feeling internally from
neck down to ankles, sweating, feeling of going to pass out. Some palpitations and PVC's. Shaking Symptoms lasted approx 4
hours. The patient visited emergency due to events. No treatment received for events. Prior to vaccination, the patient was
not diagnosed with COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the patient had not been tested for COVID-19. The outcome of events
was recovered on 17Dec2020.
severe hypersensitivity; swelling of tongue; dyspnea; skin rash; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable
consumer. A 35-year-old male patient received BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine), via an unspecified route of
administration on an unspecified date at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. The patient administered vaccine and developed swelling of tongue, dyspnea,
skin rash on an unspecified date. There is a report of severe hypersensitivity for his awareness. The patient was treated with
dexamethasone, Benadryl, IM epinephrine in ER. Outcome of events were unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible;
information about batch/lot number cannot be obtained.
Bilateral itchy rash, mostly with small areas of erythema especially around arm pits, but also on abdomen, back, neck, arms,
forearms, thighs, legs; Bilateral itchy rash, mostly with small areas of erythema especially around arm pits, but also on
abdomen, back, neck, arms, forearms, thighs, legs; some less erythematous areas of swelling with well-marked borders at
most 1cm in diameter; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician. A 28-year-old male patient received the
first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE), intramuscularly, on 15Dec2020 at 02:45 (at the age of
28-years-old) at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included hypertension (HTN). Prior to the
vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Concomitant medications, taken within two weeks of vaccination,
included lisinopril (MANUFACTURER UNKNOWN), melatonin (MANUFACTURER UNKNOWN), and vitamin D
(MANUFACTURER UNKNOWN) taken for supplement. The patient had no known allergies to medications, food, or other
products. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within four weeks prior to the vaccination. The patient experienced
bilateral itchy rash, mostly with small areas of erythema especially around arm pits, but also on abdomen, back, neck, arms,
forearms, thighs, legs and some less erythematous areas of swelling with well-marked borders at most 1cm in diameter on
16Dec2020 at 08:00. The events did not cause or prolong hospitalization. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of the
events, which included treatment with diphenhydramine hydrochloride (BENADRYL) and loratadine (CLARITIN). The events
improved with loratadine but started to reoccur 18 hours after loratadine use. The clinical outcome of bilateral itchy rash,
mostly with small areas of erythema especially around arm pits, but also on abdomen, back, neck, arms, forearms, thighs,
legs and some less erythematous areas of swelling with well-marked borders at most 1cm in diameter was not recovered. It
was also reported that since the vaccination, the patient had not been tested for COVID-19. The batch/lot number for the
vaccine, BNT162B2, was not provided and has been requested during follow up.
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extreme pain in her arms feeling like they are dead and heavy; extreme pain in her arms feeling like they are dead and heavy;
She was unable to continue working; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable other health professional via Pfizer
Sales Representative. This other health professional reported for a 50-year-old female patient (nurse) received BNT162B2
(Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine), via an unspecified route of administration at on 15Dec2020 at single dose for COVID
Vaccine. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. Nurse was administered the Pfizer
COVID Vaccine on 15Dec2020. On 17Dec2020, at work she complained about extreme pain in her arms feeling like they are
dead and heavy. She was unable to continue working and went home. Event took place after use of product. Outcome of
events were unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible; Information about batch/lot number cannot be obtained. No
further information is expected.; Sender's Comments: The reported information is limited. Based on the close temporal
relationship and the description of the events, extreme pain in her arms, feeling like they are dead and heavy and unable to
continue working, there is a reasonable possibility that the events are related to BNT162 vaccine. The impact of this report
on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the
review and analysis of aggregate data for adverse events. Any safety concern identified as part of this review, as well as any
appropriate action in response, will be promptly notified to regulatory authorities, Ethics Committees, and Investigators, as
appropriate.
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Headache; Dizziness; Nausea; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other health professional. A 56-year-old
female patient received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2) via intramuscular in right arm on 17Dec2020 at single dose for vaccination.
There were no medical history or concomitant medications. The patient experienced headache, dizziness, nausea all on
17Dec2020. The reporter described that immediately after patient was administered the COVID-19 vaccine injection she was
handed the paperwork, stood up and had sudden onset headache, dizziness and nausea. As of time of the report the
headache had subsided slightly but came and went in waves. The dizziness and nausea remain persistent. She reported the
seriousness criteria as probably medically significant or somewhere between not serious and medically significant. Patient
was currently under observation in the ED (emergency department), but had not been admitted to the hospital. The patient
had been in the ED for over 30 minutes at time of report, so patient did not believe that these events are vagal. The reporter
called to report these events and to ask for recommendations on how to respond to these events relative to this product.
The reporter verified that there had been no relevant testing, imaging, lab work or investigations done at this time. The
outcome of the event headache was recovering while for all other events was not recovered. Information on the Lot/Batch
Number has been requested.; Sender's Comments: The reported information is limited. Based on the close temporal
relationship and the description of the events, headache, dizziness and nausea, there is a reasonable possibility that the
events are related to BNT162 vaccine. The impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated
as part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of aggregate data for adverse events. Any
safety concern identified as part of this review, as well as any appropriate action in response, will be promptly notified to
regulatory authorities, Ethics Committees, and Investigators, as appropriate.
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waves of heat feeling; tachycardia; chest tightness; This is a spontaneous report from contactable physician via Pfizer Sales
Representative. A 50-year-old female patient received bnt162b2, via an unspecified route of administration in 2020 at single
dose for immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient
experienced waves of heat feeling, tachycardia, chest tightness 15 min after receiving the vaccine in 2020. Patient received
several doses of steroid and was kept overnight in hospital and recovered. The outcome of events was recovered in 2020.
Information on the Lot/Batch number has been requested.; Sender's Comments: The reported information is limited. Based
on the close temporal relationship and the description of the events, waves of heat feeling, tachycardia, chest tightness,
there is a reasonable possibility that the events are related to BNT162 vaccine.The impact of this report on the benefit/risk
profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis
of aggregate data for adverse events. Any safety concern identified as part of this reviewas well as any appropriate action in
response, will be promptly notified to regulatory authorities, Ethics Committees, and Investigators, as appropriate.
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Some mild nausea; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A male patient of an unspecified age received
BNT162B2, via an unspecified route of administration on 16Dec2020 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The
patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced some mild nausea on
16Dec2020. The reporter indicated that the patient had some mild nausea that lasted for an hour or two but that it had
completely passed. The outcome of some mild nausea was recovered in Dec2020. No follow-up attempts are possible;
information about batch/lot number cannot be obtained.
57-year-old female history of hypertension, hyperlipidemia, type 2 diabetes, COPD, subsegmental PE is not on
anticoagulation, multiple cardiac stents presenting with greater than 12 hrs of worsening left-sided chest pressure, headache
and shortness of breath. Patient takes a daily aspirin and had no improvement of symptoms with her at-home nitroglycerin.
Here afebrile, HTN, remaining vitals wnl. Non-toxic, in moderate distress 2/2 to pain. EKG with minimal ST depressions in
leads II and III. Will plan for CXR and labs. Pt given zofran and morphine for pain control. Will give additional aspirin for total
324 mg in last 24 hrs. On re-evaluation, pt with mild improvement in pain. Troponin elevated at 0.18, remaining labs wnl. At
this time concerned for NSTEMI, pt treated with 1 mg/kg of lovenox and MOD consulted for admission. MOD evaluated pt
and cardiology was consulted. Given concerning PMHx and current hx of chest pain with findings consistent with NSTEMI,
cardiology at recommended likely transfer for cardiac cath. Will pend repeat troponin and EKG for dispo decision.
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Patient was administered the Covid19 vaccine. She was advised to wait 30 minutes post vaccination. While the patient was
waiting, she reported having an itchy throat, throat tightness, then a hoarse voice and a cough developed. This happened at
about 20 minutes after she received the vaccine. The patient was assessed by the nursing and provider staff. She received
an adult epi pen injection and EMS was called. Patient was taken to the ER by EMS. She reports she received two more epi
injections, benadryl, and Solu Medrol. She was stabilized. Patient was discharged from the ED after several hours. She then
reports a second episode of throat tightening and worsening cough at 12:30 am and was taken by ambulance to the ICU and
admitted. She is still in the hospital at this time 12/22/2020.
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When I got the vaccination I was 32weeks pregnant and on Saturday I had spontaeous rupture of the amnotic fluids and
went immediately to the hospital and was immediately given steroid, magnesium for the baby. And on Sunday around
3:45PM I got a second round of the steroids and was transferred for observation. On Monday, at 8:06am I went into early
labor I delivered my baby at 33weeks gestation and she weighed 3lb 11oz. Expected Date of Delivery-2/8/2021. I was a high
risk patient d/t Fibroids but have experienced no issues the entire pregnancy and my last ultrasound was 12/17 and baby was
healthy with no complications at that time.
Fever Headache Left arm discomfort Malaise; Fever Headache Left arm discomfort Malaise; Fever Headache Left arm
discomfort Malaise; Fever Headache Left arm discomfort Malaise; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician.
A 33-year-old non-pregnant female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 mRNA VACCINE), intramuscular
in the left arm on 16Dec2020 at 10:45 (at the age of 33-years-old) as a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical
history included generalized anxiety disorder, gastrooesophageal reflux disease, vague gallbladder, and lactose allergy. Prior
to the vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Concomitant medications included escitalopram oxalate
(LEXAPRO) for an unknown indication from an unknown date and unknown if ongoing. The patient did not receive any other
vaccines within four weeks prior to the vaccination. On 16Dec2020 at 21:00, the patient experienced fever, headache, left
arm discomfort, and malaise. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of fever, headache, left arm discomfort, and
malaise and included treatment with paracetamol (ACETAMINOPHEN). The clinical outcomes of the fever, headache, left arm
discomfort, and malaise were recovered on an unknown date in Dec2020. It was also reported that since the vaccination,
the patient had not been tested for COVID-19. The lot number for the vaccine, BNT162B2, was not provided and will be
requested during follow up.
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Pain at injection site; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other healthcare professional (patient). A 54-year-old
male patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (lot number: EH9899), intramuscular on the left arm on 15Dec2020 09:00 at
a single dose for immunization. There were no medical history and concomitant medications. The patient have no known
allergies. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The patient was not
diagnosed with COVID-19 and had not been tested for COVID-19 since the vaccination. On 15Dec2020 18:00, the patient
experienced pain at injection site. No treatment was received for the adverse event. Outcome of the event was recovering.
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Arm pain at site; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse. A 59-year-old female patient received bnt162b2 (lot
number: EH9899), intramuscular on right arm from 16Dec2020 15:45, at an unspecified dose, single, for immunization.
Medical history included hypertension. The patient's concomitant medications were not reported. Patient had other
medications the patient received within 2 weeks of vaccination. On 16Dec2020 at 19:45, the patient experienced arm pain at
site. Outcome of event was unknown. Event occurred in a country different from that of the reporter. This may be a
duplicate if the reporter also submitted directly to his/her local agency.
Body aches, joint pain, chills, headache, injection site pain; Body aches, joint pain, chills, headache, injection site pain; Body
aches, joint pain, chills, headache, injection site pain; Body aches, joint pain, chills, headache, injection site pain; Body aches,
joint pain, chills, headache, injection site pain; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient). A 29-year-old
female patient received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2) lot number and expiration date were not reported, intramuscular (arm right)
first dose on 16Dec2020 13:45 at a single dose for immunization. Medical history included migraine with aura, ovarian cyst
and paragard IUD. Concomitant medication included fluconazole (DIFLUCAN), probiotics and famotidine. The patient
previously took codeine and experienced drug hypersensitivity. The patient reported adverse events of body aches, joint
pain, chills, headache, and injection site pain on 09Dec2020 at 03:45 PM (pending clarification). The patient had not taken
any other vaccine in 4 weeks. The events were considered non-serious. The patient recovered from the events body aches,
joint pain, chills, headache, and injection site pain on an unspecified date. There was no treatment given due to the events.
The patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 prior to vaccine nor was she tested positive for COVID-19 since vaccination.
No follow-up attempts are possible; Information about batch/lot number cannot be obtained. No further information is
expected.

12/16/2020

headache; Body aches; induration at the vaccine area; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable consumer
(patient). A 34-year-old female patient received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), via an unspecified route of administration on the left
arm on 16Dec2020 11:00 at a single dose for immunisation. Medical history included sever dermatitis. The patient's
concomitant medications were not reported. The patient previously took influenza vaccine and experienced drug
hypersensitivity. The patient experienced body aches, headache, induration at the vaccine area on 16Dec2020 11:00.
Ibuprofen was given as treatment for the adverse event. Outcome of the events was recovering. The events were considered
non-serious. The patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 prior to vaccination and has not been tested since the
vaccination. No follow-up attempts are possible. Information about Lot/Batch could not be obtained. No further information
is expected.
Chest tightness; Tiredness; Headaches; Joint pain; Low grade fever; Nausea; Swollen lymph nodes in neck; Chills; Muscle
pain; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable healthcare professional (patient). A 33-year-old female patient
received the first dose of BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine; Lot Number: EH9899), intramuscular in right
arm on 15Dec2020 07:45 at a single dose for an COVID-19 immunization. The vaccine was administered in a hospital.
Medical history included celiac disease, allergy, and diagnosed with COVID-19 prior to vaccination. Concomitant medication
included fexofenadine hydrochloride for allergy. The patient experienced tiredness, headaches, muscle pain, joint pain, chills,
low grade fever, nausea, swollen lymph nodes in neck, and chest tightness on 15Dec2020, 03:00 PM. No treatment was
received for the events. The outcome of the events was not recovered. The events were reported as non-serious.
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pain at the injection site; felt some numbness; slight headache; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A
49-year-old female patient (not pregnant) received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE,
batch/lot number: unknown), intramuscular on arm left on 16Dec2020 (10:00 AM) at single dose for COVID-19
immunization. The patient's medical history included rheumatoid arthritis and COVID-19. Concomitant medication included
secukinumab (COSENTYX) (received within 2 weeks of vaccination). It was reported that prior vaccination, patient diagnosed
with COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. No known allergies. The patient
reported that after a few hours of initial injection she felt pain at the injection site. In addition, she mentioned that she also
felt some numbness and had a slight headache on 16Dec2020 (08:00 PM). There was no treatment received for the reported
adverse events. The outcome of event was recovered on an unspecified date. Information about lot/batch number cannot
be obtained.
dizzy; funny feeling on the throat; vasovagal reaction; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician. This
physician reported similar events for two patients. This is the second of two reports. Only the first case is serious. This case is
non-serious. A female patient of an unspecified age (reported as 59, unit unknown) received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH
COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration on 17Dec2020 22:00 at a single dose for COVID-19
immunisation. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient stated that she felt
dizzy, funny feeling on the throat and ED (emergency department) assessed vasovagal reaction as normal; no rash or major
allergic reaction was noted. Outcome of the events was unknown. Follow-up attempts are completed. The following
information on the batch number has been requested.; Sender's Comments: Linked Report(s) : US-PFIZER INC-2020500236
Same reporter, product, and event, different patient
tingling sensation around the mouth; tingling sensation around the mouth and in her arm; This is a spontaneous report from
a contactable physician. A 59-year-old female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE lot/batch #
not provided), via an unspecified route of administration on 17Dec2020 22:00 at SINGLE DOSE as COVID-19 immunization.
The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. In Dec2020, the patient felt tingling sensation
around the mouth and in her arm. Outcome of the events was unknown. Information regarding batch number has been
requested.
Received COVID-19 vaccine on 12/18/2020 around 1225pm, ten minutes later while being monitored I started to feel hot
flash, got dizzy like about to pass out, I asked to let me lay down, I felt the medication bitter taste in the back of my throat, I
was clammy pale, I lay on a stretcher and put my feet up elevated, rapid response was called and BP was checked and Spo2,
my hands were getting cold and tingling I was talking to RN, another RN, after laying down for ten minutes I sit up I was
getting my BP back to normal, I sat down in the chair again for another 10 minutes, I was offered to go to the ER but I
decline, I said I was getting better, after 15 minutes I left monitored by my supervisor I felt the medication in my stomach,
after the tingling my fingers were numbed for the next days until present.
PT WAS OBSRVED IN HOLDING AREA LEANING FORWARD IN HER CHAIR ABOUT 7 MINUTES AFTER RECIEVING THE VACINE.
RN ASSESSED AND NOTED: AUDIBLE WHEEZE, RESP 40/MIN, LIP SWELLING AND PT COMPLAINED OF NAUSEA. PT WAS
ESCORTED TO ER IN WHEELCHAIR ACCOMPANIED BY 2 RN'S (2 MINUTE WALK) ONE HOUR LATER - AS REPORTED BY DR (ER)
WORKING DIAGNOSIS - ANAPHYLAXIS / STATUS ASTHMATICUS MEDS RECIEVED: SOLUMEDROL 125, DIPHENHYDRAMINE
50MG, FAMOTIDINE 20MG --ALL IV EPINEPHERINE 0.3MG IM X1 FOLLOWED BY 0.3MG IV X 1 FOLLOWED BY 0.1MG IV X1 PT
IS RECIEVING O2 - AND PROGRESSING TO BIPAP
Pt returned to her work area. At 1314 - Team member was taken to the ED. She reported feeling like her tongue was
swelling, she attempted to each chips and felt like her throat was sore and needed to be cleared. Pt had a syncopal episode
and c/o chest pressure, and difficulty swallowing (able to control secretions). Hives were noted to her face, neck & chest
upon arrival to teh ED. At that time - pt reported feeling like her tongue started swelling 15 minutes after the vacciation. Pt
was confused and "extremely" anxious. VS: 209/102, HR 125, RR 30 SaO2 96% r/a 1321 -diphenhydramine 25mg IV, pepcid
40mg IV and IV NS started VS: 159/105, HR 118, RR 31, SaO2 100% r/a 1322 - epinephrine 0.3mg SQ, Solumedrol 125mg IV
1332 - Zofran 4mg IV 1351 - Ativan 1mg IV 1359 - 128/91, HR 100, RR 22, SaO2 99% 1411 - pt calm- redness improved. still
c/o of feeling something in her throat. 1441 - Calm, asking for a drink - tolerated well. BP 110/72, HR 82, RR 18, SaO2 98%
1635 - d/c orders written.
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Received vaccine around 10:40 am, by 10:50 started to feel dizzy, eyes felt full, dry, tingly, swollen, voice became raspy and
throat itched. Received 25 mg Benadryl PO at around 10:55. Face, arms, chest and abdomen developed a fine red itchy rash,
tongue swollen and itchy, lips tingling, wheezing, blood pressure elevated, pulse thready given 25 mg PO Benadryl, taken to
the Emergency Room, symptoms persisted, stomach hurt became nauseated, received IV solumedrol, Pepcid, IV fluids,
nebulized albuterol. Sent home once stable after 3 hours, with instruction to take Benadryl every 4-6 hours fir the next 2
days, albuterol as needed, and prednisone for the next 5 days.
EMS called after patient displayed a heart rate of 160, a little over an hour after vaccine administration. Patient was taken to
the hospital and diagnosed with an episode of RVR Afib; she was admitted to the hospital.
patient felt slightly nauseated at 10 minutes after injection, then developed slight sweating; BP 160/81; 83 at 5:45 and then
158/87 with HR 82 at 5: 52 pm. Her lungs were clear, she was speaking in full sentences and was denying any chest pressure,
her usual sense of asthma exacerbation. At 6:05 it was 164/83 with HR 79 and patient developed a dry cough; we decided to
have her wait just a bit longer, then cough worsened, so at 6:25, decision was made to have patient seen in ER for further
assessment, and en route in wheelchair to ER the dry cough became persistent, spasmodic and patient was unable to speak.
Epi-Pen was injected in right mid thigh, and patient transported to ED urgent eval. She noted immediate palpitations, and
slight improvement of breahting, was able to speak in four word sentences. On arrival to the ED, patient was administered
Duonebs, Albuterol neb, IV Benedryl, IV Solumedrol; CXR was obtained, with results pending. Patient was sent to
observation for ongoing monitoring and assessment of breathing. at 6:30 PM in the ER, she
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Employee presented to COVID Clinic for Moderna COVID 19 vaccination 1st dose. Given to left arm. Left clinic prior to
completing 15 minute observation time and told an MA in waiting area that she felt ill ot her stomach and having trouble
taking deep breaths. Employee found in nearby Bathroom sitting on the floor, she had vomited, reported she was
lightheaded, couldn't breath, shaking, abdominal discomfort sweating, attempted to move employee to wheelchair, did
respond well to transfer to Wheelchair, She reported symptoms worsening: HA, abdominal pain and developed blotchy skin,
hyperventilating, and dizzy. CODE Blue called, patient given Epinephrine injection 0.5mg patient sent to ER
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I didnt notice but evidently my eyes changed because the CNO looked at me and asked if I was ok. Im not sure of what they
looked like to make her cue in on I wasnt feeling well but she came over and began to monitor me at that time. I felt light
and fluffy and when I got up to get juice I felt like I was disassociated from my body, my movements were awkward, I was
severely weak and was not steady on my feel. I felt as if my mind was moving but my body couldnt keep up. I was very laggy
and felt as if I was intoxicated. The head of the ER made me drink alot of cold water about 24oz of water and 4 oz of juice
which then caused me to get super cold and shivery. Vitals were stable the whole time but my BP shot up to 170/90 a few
moments after the water. I was transferred to a monitoring room where I was covered with alot of blankets and allowed to
lay down until I warmed up until my BP lowered and I was released. My arm didnt begin to hurt until about 6-8 hours after
and I have a red mark and the top layer of skin just do not want to heal. I am still today having to put bandages on the spot
because its red and the skin on top keeps coming off. I had joint pain and aches into the next day after causing me to take an
Aleve gelcap for the pain. Nausea here and there also.

